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that there are 300 white Rarrablleana InOUR
The Oldest Dallv Pannr Pnb.

FIRST GRiD CLEARANCE SALE!"Wail for the.Wagon."

We Mean to Make a Great Success by Offering

scope on The Times dnring Its great days of
prosperity. Margaret Sullivan wrote all, or
most of that terrific aeries of excoriations
that relaxed the rings from their apparentdeath grip on the Chicago treasury. I doubt
if there is woman living that can compare
in mind, gifts, faculty with Margaret Sulli-
van, and I.know none with a mind eo capable
of philosophic interpretation since Mme. De
Stael and George Ehot. I dare say this will
seem excessive perhaps the gush of personal
partiality. It is not. I haven't met the lady
a dozen times. I know her mainly through
her work and I am writing now of her sole-

ly in the interest of her eompratiots, the
women of America, who do not, I am con-

vinced, know the magnificent creature that
toils her way so modestly in art, polities,
letters. I point to the cable letters as evi-
dences of all that I assert about Mrs.

The Best Line of Dry GoodsSTRAW HATS.
AT PRICES THAT WILL CLEAR THEM OUT.

We want the room for goods in the Fall, and during July and
Ancnisr vou can secure some rare

We are at the head of the line
stay there.

dicalar surface. On the fourth he construc-
ted in a few hours a strong wall of rook and
adobe.

Obtaining the assistance of three Indiana,
next conveyed the snake to his new quar-

ters, leaving the old blankets for a soft nest.
spring of water bnbbled up from among

rocks, and catching a number of cotton-
tails and jack-rabb- its he set them loose in

enclosure. Every day he wonld visit the
place and see how his charge was getting
along, and soen he and the snake became
well acquainted.

Among other accomplishments, Mr. Lamb
a fine performer on the accordion, and,

knowing the passion of the serpent family
soft masio of any natnre, he used to

spend many of his evenings sitting on the
edge of the canon filling the surrounding
atmosphere with the "Boulanger March" or

Believe It, for My Mother Told Me So."
scaly monster, its head reared above the

ground and a look of unmistakable pleasure
its glittering eye, wonld indulge in a

gentle hissing, meanwhile swaying to and fro
time with the musio.
The fame of Mr. Lamb's huge pet soon

spread throughout the adjacent country, and
Indians of the neighboring village began

flocking to his place in squads, and on
leaving would generally carry away more
than they had brought with them. As they
were all armed with long knives and car-
ried revolvers in their belts, Mr. Lamb felt
constrained to treat them with respect and
not hurt their feelings by any allusion to his
losses.

He therefore stood it as long aa he conld,
for, in addition to being a ed

person, he had considerable pride in his
captive,, and he knew his possession of such

big snake, with which he was on terms of
closest intimacy elevated him greatly in
eyes of . the natives, who looked upon

him as the largest kind of a medicine man.
But their constant visits to his place were
slowly redaoing him to beggary, as they gen-
erally brought their keen appetites, with

767 ANI 771 OBAPlillj STREET.

Aroadia and 800 in Jennings, and that "Wil
liam Pitt Kellogg was honestly eleoted there

1884, being beaten in the counting after he
voting was over. This time, the chair-

man says, the Republicans intend to have A
votes counted as cast. the

Mrs. J. Ellen Foster, the well known pro the
hibitionist, does not take the same view of
some recent events that many prohibitionists

She says: In Massachusetts and Penn-

sylvania the contest was free and fair. The is

fiepublioans In both States declared for sub-
mission

for
and redeemed their '

pledges. The
attempt to take the responsibility of or the
defeat in these two States upon the Republi-
can "Iparty la wholly unwarranted. The cam-

paigns
The

from their inoeptlon were openly and
necessarily, Party aid, as such, in
would nnder these conditions have been an in
impertinent assumption. It is not strange -

that heart-eio- k reformers seek to evade the
crushing logic of these repulses, namely, that tne

majority of the voters of those great States
still nnder the dominance of appetite.

avarice or oowardice, or that they are insuffi
ciently acquainted with all the conditions of
practical temperanoe legislation. . In the dis- -
traotion of defeat we sometimes hastily at-

tribute the downfall of our hopes to any
agenoy among the least of the forces involved.

political party is responsible for the suc-

cess or failure of this politico-mor- al question. a
each contests the people are directly re-

sponsible.
the
the

BATTLKR8,
It is only the snake that is danserons when
is rattled. Boston Post.
The hotter the weather, the cooler and to

more calculating the ioeman. New York
Journal.

One swallow doesn't make a snmmer, bnt
several swallows often make a fall. Barling- -

Free frees. an

It was a barber who remarked that it took
everything he conld "rake and scrape" to
make him a living. Detroit Free Press.

"Butter is going npl" declares a contem
porary, which snggests tne idea tnat tne
higher it goes np the less it will go down.
Boston Bndeet.

A poem in an exchange is entitled "Mad
Anthony's Charge." If Anthony was a sum-
mer resort keeper it is doubtful if he was half

mad as the man whom he charged. Nor-risto- the
Herald big

Economy in the Kitchen. "Why. Kar--
line, what are you thinking of! You have oldtwo candles for your knlttingl" "On, no,
ma'am, I haven't bnt one, but I cut it in
two." Fliegende Blatter.

The Prince of Wales urges the universal
mnzzling ot dogs, and he wishes to be un-
derstood that he doesn't ask for any excep-
tion in the case of Irish setters. On the
contrary, quite the reverse. Boston Tran-
script.

Mrs. Phunnyman "If that Eiffel Tower
should fall the damage wonld be irrepara-
ble."

of
Mr. Phnnnyuan "Oh, I guess not:

there are too many newspaper correspondents
over there. They would soon write It up."
Philadelphia Press.

An Explanation. Wonlb-b-e Purchaser
These cigars are smaller than usual." To

bacconist "Yes; you see the cigar manufac-
turer notioed that the last two inohes of the
oigars are always thrown away, so he makes
them now mnoh shorter." Texas Siftings.

A Good Besnlt of the "Protective" Tariff.
One of the severest cyolones ever experi-

enced

no

visited a portion of the West the other
day, bat no property was destroyed, east-
ern men held such heavy mortgages on all
the farms in the neighborhood that the cy
clone oouldn't budge 'em. Norristown Her
ald.

For the Seleot Few. Old contributor (to
young literary aspirant bo you nave taken

autnorsmp!" u. a. "ices, ana no
writer ever had a more oharmingly select
circle of readers." O. C "Ah! And how

it that I never see your productions in the
periodicals!" L. A. "Well; you see, only
the editors of the periodicals read my sto
ries." The Epooh.

Farmer Fallow "Hear vou been havin
sickness over at yonr plaoe." Farmer Wal
low "Yes, best heifer on th' farm's been
tuopin' 'round all summer. Wife was taken
down jisterday." Farmer Fallow "Any
improvement!" Farmer Wallow "Well,
she's a leetle better, but she never'll be the
animal she was afore." Epooh.

Unable to Exoute the Order. Silver Smith
(giving his first order to Mr. Le Daub, a new
desisner) "The first thing I want Is a char
acteristic group of six modern "

Mr. Le Daub (presenting four portraits tne
next morning) "Here are tour, sir, bat all
the others were too bnsv getting ready for
their snmmer vacations to give me a sitting."

Jewellers' Weekly.
Why are the stars hnng so high!" asked

Eollo, looking out of the window upon the
ed canopy of heaven. "So that

the class of Stl," said ma uncle ueorge, wno
graduated in '73, "can walk around at night
without knocking ott its nats." Ana koiio
was lost in the contemplation of the wiBdom
that in framing the universe made ample
provision for the comfort of '89 and the safe
ty of the star.. BrooKiyn n,agie.

Dramatio Note. Smith visits his friend
Jones, the playwright, and observes with re'
Bret that Jones abuses his wife shamefully,
so he says to Jones: "Wby do yon talk so
roughly to your wife!" "I hate to do it, bnt
I am obliged to." "Mow are you oougea
to!" "Well, you see, I am writing a tragedy
and I have to keep myBelf in a proper frame
of mind. Yon should see how I skylark
with her when I am writing a comedy."
Texas Siftings.

LAHII'S STUDY OF SNAKES.

How, with tne Aid of His Accordion,
He saved an zcnKii.nman irons
Awful Fate.

From the San Francisco Examiner.
One of the best-know- n characters in San

Dleco connty. in the southern part of this
stat. is ueorge Lamb, tne arive u ot tne
stage to San Jacinto, twelve miles distant.
Air. Lamb has been a settler in tne country
for a good many years, where he has taken
up a piece of land among the San Gorgonio
Mountains along tne stage roaa, over wnion
be drives daiiy. It is a lonely spot, nestling
among towering crags and broken by rongh
ravines, principally inhabited by coyotes,
wildcats, rattlesnakes and occasionally a
monntain lion. The land is, however, fer
tile and produces fine crops of barley, alfalfa
and some frnit; so Mr. Lamb, who is no
tenderfoot, does not worry about his unin
vited tenants.

The anti'tromoal climate of this part of
California annears especially adapted to the
orowth of snakes, which here attain enor
moUB size, xne Old stage driver, peranpa uu
account of his peculiar temperament, or
from the loneliness of the country, for years
has amused himself studying the habits ot
the different varieties of snakes he meets on
his travels. Whenever he discovers a singn
larlv large rattler or red racer he does not
try to kill it. ne studies it qnietiy lr it
chances to be sunning itself on a rook or in
the road, and he prefers to make a detonr so
as not to alarm it if such a coarse is possi
ble. Ia this way he has become on good
terms with some of the most venerable and
oolossal snakes in the country. Some time
aero. Undine nig raising a profitable way of
using up nis surplus auaua, ne siartea a
piggery, but in spite of his watchfulness for
coyotes ana wua cats tne porsers sept aisap-Pein- 8-

. ....
Une warm aicernuun, ub lie iny stretuueu

ont oomfortably under some fruit trees,
smoking his pipe and tending his pigs, which
were feeding among the alfalfa, he was
Btartled by hearing one of the smallest ones
give vent to earpleroing squeals. Loosing
hastily in that direction, Mr. Lamb's eyes
almost popped from their sockets at behold
ing an immense serpent wmppea round ana
round about the unfortunate porker, seem
ingly bent on swallowing it. Cariosity got
the better of his timidity, and Mr. Lamb in
stantly determined to oaptnre his snakeship
alive if possible. The struggles of the litttle
porker were soon over, and the snake began
devouring it. The grass ana weeds had con
cealed most of the serpent's body so far,
Bat in its effort to make away with
the pig the snake's entire body oame into
view.

If Mr. Lamb had been astonished in the
first plaoe. he was simply paralized now at
beholding twenty-fiv- e feet of yellow and
black anake, nearly the thickness of a man's
body. 'But he was still resolved to oaptnre
it, so, quietly returning to his cabin, he pro-
cured some old blankets, fashioned them in-

to a net, and, stealing up to the reptile,
whloh was now fast asleep, completely en
folded It. Leaving the monster firmly se-

cured,i he selected a box canon about half a
mile from nls noase, wmcn naa on tnree
sides high, vocky cliffs, ,witb smooth psrpen--

llshed In Connecttcnt. in
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AN IMPOItTANT EXPERIMENT.
The Hungarian government is about to itmake an experiment in the transpoitation of

passengers by rail whloh will be carefully
watched by all interested in railroad man
agement. For the pnrposes of the new tariff

whole ooantry has been divided into two
local and fourteen general zones, and accord ton

to these the fares vary. The first local
zone comprises neighboring localities irre-

spective of distance; the second, those next
one to each other, also regardless of dis

tance, xne tares in the nrst local zone are
first class twelve cents, and in the second

local zone sixteen cents, this covering dis- -
tances of fifteen and even twenty miles. In
this way, by zones, the fares go on increas as

nntu the fonrteentn zone is reaohed,
which comprises all distances beyond 225
kilometres that is, substantially, over 140
miles. Beyond this, provided one starts
from the capital, Bada-Peeth- , the rates of
fare do not increase eo long as the traveller
continues in Hungary. If, however, his
jonrney takes him to Bada-Pest- h, and from
there to some other point in the kingdom,

fares both to and from that point are
charged; bnt on a single trip from the capi
tal, as, for example, from Bada-Pest- h to
Brasso, in Transylvania, a distance of more
than 450 miles, the rate of fare is the same

if the traveller stopped at the end of the
140 miles; that is, in one case, as in the
other, it is $3. To show the effect of this
ohange in reduoing the rates of fare, it may

pointed oat that the rate from Bada- -

Pesth to Fiame has hitherto been thirty- -
seven florins, or about $15. In the future it
will be only eight florins, or about $3.

The theory is that this change in rates will
increase travel to an extent suffioient to
make it pay. We shall see.

A COMMON SCOLO.
Mrs. Mary Brady, of Jersey City, is a lady,

her own opinion, but in the opinion of to
her neighbors and of the Hudson county
Court of Sessions Bhe is a "oommon scold,"
The trial which resnlted in the conviction of is
Mrs. Brady was an interesting affair. She
was indioted upon the complaint of a neigh
bor, and in opening the case for the State
the persecutor remarked: The defendant is
indioted for being a nnisauoe in the form of
what is known in the law as a common
soold. A common scold is a woman who
goes jawing aronud the neighborhood dis-

turbing the peace of her neighbors. Women
don't talk so mnoh now as they used to. In
the olden times they talked so maoh that the
osnrts conld not stand it. They were Indict
ed, and, when oonvioted, ducked in a pond
to eool them and drive away the heat from
their tongues. The number of "ducks" was
regulated according to the volubility of the
common scold's tongue. Bat I am sorry to
say that the law to day does not reoognlze
the docking stool as a mode of punishment,
The penalty is fine or imprisonment. There
are some rights belonging to a man whioh
women should respect and the court should
enforce them.

A number of women testified, and they
made out a bad case for Mrs. Brady. Her
husband was pnt on the stand and his testi-

mony was decidedly funny. He testified
that his wife was not a scold; he had lived
with her twenty-nin- years and he ought to
know. He said she might "jaw" him a little
for staying oat late nights, bat he thought
she bad a right to do it.

"Mow much did yon weigh before your
marriage!" was the only question the prose
cutor asked, bat there was no reply.

It took the jury only five minutes to con
vict Mrs. Brady, in spite of her husband's

testimony, and she was remanded lor sen
tence. Her case oaght to and probably will
be a warning to other cantakerons New Jer
sey women.

BOITOItlAIi NOTES.

Fifteen to seven. 'Hope deferred maketh
the heart sick."

It is not at all pleasing to read that the
loss by fire in the United States dnring Biz

months of I8S9 was nearly doable what it
was during the same period last year, being
$70,000,000. And the worst of it is that a
great part of this loss was entirely needless.

The president of the horse railroad compa
ny in Nashna,New Hampshlre,recently issued
an order forbidding the use o2 whips in the
hands of drivers employed by the corpora
tion. He farther ordered that all whips
owned by the company should be barned.
Hie drivers mast be an inhuman set of men.

Oat of 106 persons treated within a period
of eleven months at the Pasteur Institute at
Bio de Janeiro only one died,andthat one had
neglected to follow the treatment as direoted.
In sixty-tw- o of these oases the dog by whloh
the patient was bitten was unquestionably
mad; in the others it was impossible to de
termine positively the dog's condition.

A great many Scotohmen are emigrating to

Chili, and the newly anived write home most
enthusiastic accounts of the ooantry and of
the chances for seourlng an easy livelihood
there. At first it was, only mechanics,
skilled and oommon, who went, bat now it is
the farming class also. There is a regular
Chilian emigrants' correspondence depart
ment in some of the Scotch weekly papers

A new law has just gone into effect in
Maine, nnder whioh the peddlers mnst pay
the Secretary of State a license fee of $1 for
the right to peddle, and mast then pay a fee

ranging from f8 to $20 tS each olty or town
in whioh they ply their avocation. Certain
goods are exoepted from the operation of the
law, bnt it applies to practically all of the
class of " "
eto.

The election of a Bepablican congressman
in the Third district of Louisiana seems to
be among the possibilities. The chairman
of the State committee says that it is a great
sugar-prodnci- ng district, that it has large
salt deposits and magnificent forests, that
the negroes outnumber the whites by 4,000,

UUH
FIHeenth Annual Series of Ex

cursion to Savin Rook
TWICE A WEEK

HAS COMMENCED FOR THE SUM
MER MONTHS.

All of OtlP Aid MMritmm sm .vmt.alt invltod in
In at th oommvnoement and m many new ont

ucwck.
W. will kMD thro. Iaraa Winn n the ro.d .11

throughout N.w Haven and the horeIsumm.r injure .peed.
Dyeing and Cleaning- - of Every

Description.
Partloul.r attention jrlven to the CLEANING OF

LAWN TENNIS SUITS.

THE FORSYTH DYEING

AND LADNDRYING CO.

OFFICES i
Not. art and 645 Chapel Street.

WORKS I
State, Lawreno. and Mechanio it.

Telephone.

THE

NIAGARA LAUNDRY GO,

State and Court Streets.
WE DO THE

Finest Laundry Work In the City,
WK USB

No Chloride of Lime.

Lace Cnrtalns aaflBMets
Done vp by our new prooeae

LOOK ALMOST

EQUAL TO NEW.

ieTStr- - rf

gaxtcattouaX.

O. H. BLAKESLEE.
instructor in uerman.

COURSES OF w LESSONS, tB.OO.

Especially advantageous for out of town pupil.

49 CnUItCU STREET,
Opposite Foatofflo. NEW HAVEN, OONN.

The
New Haven

WindowShade
Company,

68 to 72 ORANGE STREET.

CARPETS

Splendid Stock,Spacious Floor.

FINE
Moquettes, Brussels and Ingrains.

In Great Variety.

Oilcloth and Linoleum.
Carpet Sweeper, and Cartaln Poles.

11 kinds of Window Shade, Lam Curtain.
and Draperies.

Lace Curtain. Laundrled.

WITH ELECTRIC LIGHTS.
Opeo Monday aad Saturday evening.

WITH A SUITABLE

TRUSS,
Properly adjusted, every peraon with Her-

nia, or Rapture, may be mad safe and

oomfortable, and often

A CURE CAN BE EFFECTED.

Any Truaa or Supporter whloh la not com
fortabl and does not accomplish the object
for whloh it la worn la worse than useless
and shonld be discarded.

With an experience of more than twenty
years In the treatment of Hernia, Weakness
es and Deformities requiring mechanical

anpport, we are warranted in the statement
that aatlsfsQtlon will be guaranteed in ev
err case entrusted to onr oare.

All appliances are made especially for onr
own fitting, and often expressly for the in
dividual case at hand.and carefully adjnated.

All onr Elastlo Goods, Stockings, Knee

Csps, Anklets. Wristlets and Abdominal
Supporters for varicose veins, wsak or
sprslned joints, corpulency . etc, are woven
on oar own looms and warranted fresh and
well made of the very best material.

E. L. WASHBURN,

84 Gbarca ana 61 GbeIot sts

NEW HAVEtf, OONN.

1855 ESTABLISHED 1855

Fire Proof Safes, Vaults,
Ete.

Purchaser, will save time and moner bv exam
ining the LarKmt Btook and Bert Aawrtment of
alMe and make, in the market.

Mora than 100 ntw and enomid.hand Rare. In
tore, to be .old for oa.ta.on Inatallmenta or ranted

at loweat price., quality me Ban.
Bafra opened and repaired at abort notion,

BY

THOMSON & CO.,
1273 and 375 STATE STREET.

maSI Cor, of Wpotter street.

FLEISCIIMANN'S

UKstD YEAST
HAS NO EQUAL.

H07G & Stetson

b

BUYERS' HARVEST !

All our best American Wool
Challies marked down to i2c,
formerly i jc.

All Wool French Challies re-

duced to 32c per yard. Our reg-
ular 50c quality.

Gent's French Dalbriggan
Shirts and Drawers 50c each ;

former prices from 75c to $1.00.

Immense bargains in Fancy
Parasols. We are selling $1.50
Parasols for 98c, $2.50 Parasols!
for $1.50, $3 Parasols for $2,
$4 Parasols for $2. so, $5 and
$6 Parasols for $3.50, etc., etc.

Look in our windows and
see the elegant styles of Scheu- -

rer Rott et Cie's French Satin es
that we are closing out at 25c ;

also the styles and colors of our
30 inch wide Zephyr Ginghams
at 19c per yard. They are sell-

ing rapidly, as ladies appreciate
such styles and values at self-evide- nt

bargain prices.

, Job lot Fancy Ribbons; same

goods sold a few weeks ago at
50c and 63c. Our price to-da- y

1 7c. -

"Oar store will close Friday. t i coiook

p. m. daring Jaly end August."

Bargain Day,

Friday, July 19.

HOWE & STETSON,
Inenranee Balldlnf,!

886-88- 8 Ohapel Street.
Hew Haven, Oonn.

'n;!P1?f?

Orders by mail or left at 31 Cen-
ter street will receive prompt at
tention.

W. T. SMITH,
391 Wlatlirop Avenue.

mvia It

$0,50 SPOT CASH
WILL BUY A

New Florence Oil Stove,
IDS Inoh burner., t hole top.

Oai and Vapor Stove-- , Oil, and
aiave uaeonne.

FLORENCE
OIL STOVE STORE.

0. P. MEREIMAIT,
IDA 331m Stroot,ray. 8m M .tore from Hlah t.

WHY 18 IT t
do.. MURPHY Ml. and heel more BhoeeWHY any mvo thopa In town ? rlxrauw he

fnral.naHMt Whit. O.'i HV), hand-.w- d Siaa.
Xx.min.my Whll.Oak Bolm; eomtmr. m prlcee
with thow you now par. Blioe. soled and nmind
at ena hour, notice. I keep nine m.n constantly
at work. Shop niwn from n a.m. until 10M p.m.

0. M. MUKfil Y, 48 OIIt. corner Womter,
j.T If BIO Wootr trot..

ARTISTIC

WALLPAPERS
Very Cheap.

ALLEN DREW,
38.1 Orchard Street,

jut HEAR ELM STREET.

Masnry's Kailroad Colors,
Masury's Liquid Colors,

MoCloik.y'i Liquid Wood Filler,
Crookett'. Preservative,

Crockett'. Briar Gomnoaltlon.
Mixed Paints, all shades,

nrij. ni .11 .1

Varnishes, .11 (trade.,
Band Paper, Glue,

Whlta Load and Oil,
Of Every Description.

THOMPSON to BELDEN,
396 AND 398 STATE STREET.

p Bnlldl.a.

TASTEFUL

Very OHeap,

PLAIT & THOMPSON'S,
9O-0- 9 Orange street.

LARGEST STOCK

Ever Shown in This City.
PEICES THE LOWEST.

TRTOKS AID BAGS
to

AT SPECIAL PEICES.

FRIEND E. BROOKS,
79ft Chapel Street.

BURGESS & BURGESS,

751 CHAPEL STREET.

TRUNKS AND HATS,

Assortment the Largest,

PRICES THE LOWEST, Q

BTJKGESS & BURGESS,
751 CHAPEL STBEET.

COMMENCING
ON

Monday, Mar. 25,
WS SHALL HAKE A

General Reduction Sale in
Every Department.

ESPECIALLY WILL THIS APPLY TO

PARLOR SUITS,
CHAMBER SUITS,

CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES. ForJl
the

STAIIL & HEGEL,
want

8, 10,12 Church Street,
mess NEW HAVEN. OONN.

WELLS & GUNDE,
JEWELjERS

No. 788 Ohapel Street.
A LARUE LINE

a vn
SILYER PLATED WARE.

Repairing of
WATCH ES AND JEWELRY

A 8PECIALTY.

FIRST-CLA- SS CARRIAGES
And Careful Driver

For calling or .hopping.
Also tin. Single and Double Teams.
THE BE8T OF SERVICE.

J. FIT5E PATRICK,
table. 38 and 40 Gilbert Street.

Telephone M l.

SHEDLEY BROS. & GO.,

165 to .173 Brewery Street,
Hare Just received a carload of

EXTRA PINE
GoacL Team 1 Roaa Horses,

WHICH ARE OFFERED

At Very low Prices.

SEEDS

SUM

MER
I 111 :3eedsma ja
1 NewHaveh m

SOW

ING

TURNIP

HUNGARIAN
AND

GOLDEN MILLET.
BlICKWnCAI,

Japanese, Silver null, common.

All Kinds.

Nos. 374 and 376 State Street.
VAULTS AND CESSPOOLS

Thoroughly and Neatly Done by
rAKnuAin,

ORDERS LEFT AT

R. B. Bradley A Co.s, 405 State street,
J. T. Lelghton'a, 9 Broadway,
R. Veitch A Bon's, 974 Chapel street,

Will receive prompt attention. Batisf aotiea !gna
Wli

CAROLINA LUMBER,
THE CHEAPEST IN MARKET.

Bee our

FLOORING and CEILING.
CHEAPER THAN SPRUCE, SOUNDER LUMBEB

AMD MORE DURABLE.

H. "TO--, STO"TO",
jull YARD, 7I CHAPIL STREET.

ANYONE IN NEED
OF A FAIR OF .

ns or Efcilasst
SHOULD GO TO

DURANT'S,
Where they can be suited perfectly, at

No. 40 Church Street.

I. J. ATMTEB k COJ
Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

Paper, Stationery ana Twiiie

Also Fishing Tackle, at Iiowest
trices.

WIRE EEL POTS A SPECIALTY.

STORKS:

956-- 90 GRAND AVENUE,

HIS ORE CAKinaifT.
Bora In the North. Carolina IHomn

talna Are Not Exactly Dndea.
Chicago Mall.

One who has not lived there canjnever ap-
preciate the picturesque and peculiar lives of
the North Carolina mountaineers, says the
Washington Post. The railroads, the war,
the excursions of revenue officials, have
tended largely to obliterate these racy and
racial peculiarities, bu'tyou want to get Sen-
ator Zeb Vance or Major Hugh WaddeU to
describing the mountaineers of the '50s and
earlier. A well-know- n Washington mer-
chant tells the following story on himself:
He was born clear up in the mountains near
the Tennessee line. His mother died when
he was 2 months old, and his father and
grandmother "raised" him by hand in their
lonely cabin on a mountain clearing, miles
from the nearest neighbor. He was clad in
a single flowing garment on the Mother
Hubbard style, made of homespun towcloth,
which was lengthened as years added length
to his limb.

He never saw a girl until he was 16. That
a terrible dronth struck in and his

father had to go ten miles down the "cove"
get his corn ground. So he yoked up the

steers and threw several bags of corn in the
bottom of the cart. The boy. in his pe-
culiar garment, climbed in and sat on the
bags. He wss going to a new and far-of- f

oountry, and every sight was a wonder. Ar-
riving at the mill he watched with curious
interest the corn making its way from the
hopper into the heart of the stone and then
spurt out in warm white jets into the trough.

went outside and saw the water pour
over and turn the huge overshot wheel, and
peered with a sensation of fearinto the dark,
mossy cavern into whioh the wheel was for-

ever retreating.
On a rising at a little distance he spied a

cabin, and shortly wandered over through
brush in us direction. A ran tence

stopped his progress a couple of rods from
doorway, and he leaned

"
over and looked.

There, sitting outside the door on a bench,
were two girls. One was spinning wool and

other knitting. They were the most
beautiful things he had ever seen, and he
nearly died right there. They saw him and
burst out laughing at bis remarkable ap-

pearance. He didn't know what to do, but
thought it was probably the proper thing to
stare at them and laugh back, which he did
with interest. This mutual entertainment
kept up for some ten minutes, when one of

girls laughed so hard she roiled off the
bench. He thought that was queer, but
just then he felt something cold on his
legs.

He turned around. As he did so both
girls shrieked with laughter and ran into

house. He found that the cold thing on
legs was the muzzle of a bull calf that

was chewing away vigorously on what was
left of the rear of his dress, which had been
shockingly multilated by the animal dar-

ing the few minutes he was staring at the
girls.

He has seen more girls since and bears
their smiles with greater equanimity. He Is
also one of the best dressed men in Wash-

ington, bat that experience with the bull
oalf and the girls will never be effaced from
his memory.

Artistic Indifference.
I must mention a molancholy fact whioh

shows how traditions is the taste of the pub-
lic for art, says a Paris correspondent. Peo-
ple go in shoals to an art exhibition when it

a "fashionable one;" it is the proper thing
then. It seems that the exhibition of Barye's
works is not fashionable, for no one goes to

the entrance fees scarcely amonnt to
more than a guinea a day. Although the
hall has been lent by the Beaux arte sohool,
the expenses will not be covered; and yet
some of the bronzes exposed' are perfeot mas-

terpieces, worthy of Grecian art. Barye is
the first sculptor who ever modelled animals

they really are. Before his time people
were satisfied with the wigged lions, such as
those that decorate Trafalgar square; tri-

umphs of conventionality, negations of
truth. He took the trouble to go to Jardin
des Plantes and study the living model; and
although the king of the desert does not
come out to his full advantage in a cage,
still Barye modelled marvelous things. He
loved all wild animals even elephants, buf-
faloes and rhinoceroses, dogs, stags, roes,
goats, or even rabbits, serpents, lizards in
fact all animals. But it is the custom to
consider as secondary the art of an animal
painter or animal sculptor, and poor Barye
died in distress beside his masterpieces.
It is, however, some consolation for his
ghost to know that Americana are cover-

ing his bronzes with gold; although it is
shameful that in his own land such indif-
ference is shown to his memory. It is
said that America will erect the statue of
which France doea not deem him worthy.

PUKE

Its superior excellence proven In millions of hmes
for more than a quarter of a century. It Is used by the
United Status Government. Endorsed by the heads of
the Great Universities as the Strongest, Purest, and
most Healthful. Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
does not contain Ammonia, Lime, or Alum. Sold only
In Cans.

pRICB fcAKINa POWDER CO.
BEW YOBS. CHICAGO. ST. lCQsfi:'

SEE OUR
ANTIQUE ROCKER,

$5.50,
uSlxxcI. Our

BUCKEYE SPRITO BED,

$7.00.
CilAMBERLIN & CO.,

Orange and Crown Streets.

FSCSTV BURGLARY, FIRE,
ULr I FORGERIES,

BY HIRINSZA SAFE IN THB VAULT

Irani) Safe Oeisit Go.
Annual rental of safe from FIVE to SIXTYXDOL-LAR-

Absoluts security for Bonds, Stocks,Wni8.
Bullion, Plate, Jewelry, Precious Stones and all
evidences of value. Access to vault through tb.
banking room of the MECHANICS' BANK,

barsrains.
on LOW PRICES and mean

one

line.

and

One
(70;

LIGHT, PLEASANT,
And agreeable

smoke from start
to finish, is our fa-

mous cigar now
known as

Sleeper's
Eye.

10c each. AU
dealers.

theTrade Mark.
S, SLEEPER & Co. Factory, Boston.

FOB SALE BY ingGeo. R. Hodgdon, Tremont House.
Geo. D. Farovld, 644 Ohapel St.
K. M. Sberldan, 657 Grand ave.
O. H. Conway, 305 " "
W. E. Ford, 511 State st. bnt
A. F. Wood & Sobs, 2 Church st.
R.H.Dimock & Co., 803 Congress ave.
O. H. Butricks, Columbus av, cor Howard av. forGeo. A. Whltmore, 40 unurcn st.
E. A. Gessner, 831 Chapel et.
W. L. Everit, Jr., 41 Grove st,
G. N. Ailing, Grand ave., cor. State St.
J. S. Cobura, 993 Chapel St.
AV. A. Bronson, 752 State St.
H. S. Hlgby, 1,130 Chapel st. ingN. J. Beers. 51 Broadway.

LIEBIS COMPANY'S
EXTRACT OF MEAT.

Finest and Cheapest Meat Flavoring Stock for
Soups, Made Dishes and Sauces. As Beef Tea, "an
Invaluable tonic and an agreeable stimulant." An-
nual sale 8,000,000 jars.

the

Genuine Only with facsimile of Jnstnawon Iilebls'e signature In BLUB
aerosa label, as above. as
Bold by Storekeepers, Grocers and Druggists.

LIKBIG'S EXTRACT OF MEAT CO.. L'td. London

be

in

CALL AND EXAMINE THE PATENT

INDURATED FIBRE
AND

Stoneware Lined

Refrigerators !

Its clrcu'atlon of dry cold air is perfect.
It will cot sweat and become unwholesome.
It Is as easily cleaned as a pleco of earthen ware.
It will greatly outlast any other Refrigerator.
It has been proved to be the most economical of

Ice.

FRICES 1USDUCED .

Owing to the Lateness of thecaon,
FOB SALE BY

Robert B. Bradley & Co,,
j 10djw 411 STATE STREET.

PSA
-

Hin - ' is u
1 F0R HOUSEHOLD Us!

FOR SALE BY

LEADING, GROCERS?.

MANUFACTURED BY
THEtS8

ROYAL STARCH. CO.
NEW HAVEN CONN.

PEARL'S

White
Glycerine

Purifies, Whit
ens and Softens the Skin, eradicating all im-

perfections such as Freckles, Moth Fatcnes,
Blackheads, Pimples, etc., without in-

jury, Cures Sunburn, Chapped and Chafed
Skin, instantly.
Bold at DHTjoqiOTS Twos, ou vbhtb.

E. P. AKVINE,
ATTORNEY ATXAW,

ROOMS 9, 11, 13,

BO oixulxo1x Street
East Hock Line.

VTEW Haven andfEast Bock Park From Church
J and Chanel at 10 a. m. and 2 p. m, Cheshire
ana Mt. Carmel, Mondays and Fridays; leave une- -

mre center at 7 a.m., Mt. carraei o.iu. wjiui.
in,m ijnurcn cor, miapei at .:io V'

It looker's Ylntcll Cocoa.
IN lib tins. Si .00; J$ lb tins, 65c. Directions Put

spoonful of granulated sugar In a cup, add a
spoonful of tneopcoa, mix thoroughly, dry; add
boiling water or njUk and stir well. For sale by

.jgtotjjes, Utettflpes, Sec.

HOUSE KEEPING
EVERYTHING COMPLETE

FOB

HOUSEKEEPING
P. J. KELLY & CCS.

Kitchen Furniture,rarior vnrnitnre, ,

Bedroom Fnrnltnre,Carpet., oil Cloth.,window Shades,
Bedding, Ace., Jte. 8.

STOVES AND RANGES.
Largert variety to select from at the lowest prices.

sods can be paid for on weekly or monthly pay
nui wiwout extra onarge.

818, 830, 831, 833, 833 and 834 .

GRAND AVENUE.
FIRST CLASS

PLDHBING HAS FITTING
J.H. Bnckley, 179 Chnrch St.

F. A. CARLTON,
Plumbing, Steam and Gasfitting

Jobbing Promptly Attended To.
OVFICB 190 George, eor. Temp St.

8TEAH H BATING BUILDINS.
BrBHTIRATBR OIVBN. --Ati

Eddy's Refrigerators.
THE STANDARD OF THE WORLD.

"VTONE as good as Eddy's. No purchaser takes
anv risk in buying an "Eddy Refrigerator."

a low price, cheap Kefrigerator we show you
Mace. Look at the Eddy before buying if you

the best.
til LiAS SjrALifim,

m22 360 State street.

THE NEW HUB RANGE
WITH

Patent Wire Gauze Oven Door.
THE LATEST IMPROVEMENT.

ft

Fob sale by

S. E. DIBBLE,
dsa em oaANDAVEMbR.

fmscellaneotts.

INVENTORS.
JOHN E. EAKLE,

JSo. S6S Chapel Street, New Ha-
ven, Conn.,

Give, his penonal attention to procuring

PATENTS FOR INVENTORS
IN TBS

UNITED STATES AND FOREIGN COUNTRIES.
A practiced more than thirty veara and frequent

Istu to the Patent Offlo have given htm a faintli-arit- v

with every department of, and mode of pro
Deeding at, the "Patent Oftlue, which, together with
the fact that he now visits Washington semi-
monthly to elve his personal attentiou to the inter
esta of his clients, warrants him In the asertr n
that no office In this country is able to offer the
same facilities to Inventors In aecurin? their inven
tions by Letters Patent and particularly to those
whose arp'-ica- ions have been rejected an exam
lnalion of which he will make free of charge.

Preliminary examination, prior to application for
patent made at Patent Offlce, at a .mall charge

HI. facilities for procuring Fatcnt. in Foreign
Countries are unequaled.

Refer, to more than one thousand rllents for
whom he ha. procured Letter. Vatont. hilHdAw

I i J. M. Blair
J

57, 59 & 61 ORANGE ST.,
FUKN1TUHE DEALERS

UNDERTAKERS,
Have the floeat fainted OedroomBnlt. lu the 01'

few Parlor Huita, Walnut bedroom Bolts.
The Beat spring Bed lor the money.
Bptlnt, Battaa, Cane and Bush Beat Onatn

treat variety, a.lowa.canbe bought.

UNDERTAKING
Promntlvattended to. nla-h-t or day. with eare.

Bodies nraurved without Ice in the best manner
Also Hole Agent, for Waabbcrn'a Deodorlng and

oisinrecting riata.
A new IOC or FOiaing omira.aa m.ai.ta rut ca

artle. or niB.r.1.

A FRIEND IN NEED.

DR. SWEET'S

INFALLIBLE LINIMENT.
PnuHid from the recipe of Dr. Stephen Sweet

of Connecticut, the great natural Bone Setter. Ha.
been iMd for more than flfty year, and 1. the beat
known remedy for Bneumatlsm, Neuralgia, Sprains
nroims. Burns.uar... vyouuu., ana ait .ziern.ii.
Bilafe

C. II. Conway, Proprietor's Agent.

A GOOD PLACE
For a Music Teacher
alongside of the counter of a DITSON COM-
PANYIS Music Store. A few hours of a summer

tour may be profitably spent in examining our ex
ceptionally goou new ijuuhuamuub, ana .electingfor the fall campaign.

From our 64 page list of books (which please ask
tor) we name a rew uuuu wi

Examine for Singing ana Chorus Classes:
Bm. lurmnnv AOc. C6 dozen: Emerson
Royal Singer, 60c. $6 down; Emerson.
American Male Cnolr, Jl or $9 dozen; Tenney.
Jehovah's Praise, $1 or $9 doien; Emerson.
Concert selections, i or uoieii; tmerson.

Or our excellent Cantatas:
Dairymaid's Supper, S0c. $1.10 dozen: Lewis.
Bainbow Festival, 20c, $1.40 dozen; Lewis.

Eximlne our Superior School Music Books:
Rons Manual. Book 1, 80c. S3 dozen; Emerson.
Unns Manual Rnok 2. 40C. Sl.20 tloZPM ! Rmnrum
Song Manual, Book 3, 60c, $1.89 dozen; Emerson,
Unicea voicea, ow, w uvu, uiuviwn,
Kindergarten and Primary Songs, 80c, S3 dozen.

Examine our new rlano Collections:
Popular Piano Collection, SI; 27 pieces.
Popular Dance Mualc Collection, SI.

And many others; also:
Popular Song Collection, $1; ST songs.
Bong Classics, soprano SI, alto $1; 5D song..
Classic Tenor Songs, $1; Baritone Songs, SI.

Any book mailed for retail price.

Oliver Ditson Company, Boston.

B.G. RUSSELL,
Architect,

59 Chapel Street, Upstairs.

them and very little provender. He began
think he would be obliged to let the snake year

loose again or kill it the last alternative he to
could not bring ms mina to consent to
when an Englishman with a passion for Run
ning and tramping over wild country put in

appearance and accepted Mr. Lamb's
hospitable invitation to spend the night.

It happened that the visitor was a great
lover of Scotch whiskey, always ' keeping a
large supply in his luggage. He had been
indulging pretty neaviiy in nis tavorite tip-
ple previous to reaching Lamb's ranch, acd He
during the evening brought out his big flask,
and many a hot toddy Lamb and he con
sumed ere retiring.

The dawn of another summer day was
bieaking when the Englishman proposed to

ranchman to go and take a look at the
logservent, which, from his host's descript-

ion,
thehe felt convinced belonged to the boa

oonstrictor speoies of tropical America. The the
stage driver was loath to make each an

early call on his pet, who was not likely to
relish being awakened, and might resent the the
invasion of American soil by a representa-
tion of John Ball. After much persuasion,
however, he consented to show his visitor
the snake: eo, carrying under nis arm nis
faithful accordion, he set out for the snake's
den. The serpent was sunning Itself in
the enclosure when the two arrived there.

The Englishman, in whose head the fumes
the previous night's flowing bowl lin-

gered,
the

despite Mr. Lamb's warning, climbed
npon the stone wail ana oegan recsiessiy
whistling "God Save the Queen." In vain
Mr. Lamb entreated him to cease, explain
ing that the unfamiliar air would only anger
tne SnaKO. xne buu kil aiuwu the
merely crossed his legs leisurely, winked at his
the monster once or twice.inserted his mono
cle in his eye, and continued whistling in a
most offensive manner. Once or twice the
snake hissed ominously, but otherwise paid

attention to his visitors.
Nothing daunted by the ohillmess of his

reception, the Englishman, without a mo
ment's warning, jumped

--irom tne wan di-

rectly into the enclosure announcing his in
tention of subduing tne reptile witn tne
power of the human eye. Horrified at this
temerity. Mr. Lamb hurried to the edge of
the dill and gazed down npon tne recKiess
Britisher ,who was'serenely inspecting the big
snake through bis glass.

Unconsciously Mr. Lamb s lingers clutcueu
his musical instrument, and the soft notes
of "Eock-a-B- Baby," floated out into the is
still air. It was none too soon. The now
thoroughly aroused monster, his head ereot
and drawn baok, was abont to spring npon it;
his apparently doomed victim.

The music acted use a cnarm, ana tne
poised snake remained motionless. Mr.
Lamb did not dare to call out, fearing that
the least dieoord would break the spell.
Slowly the now sobered and horrified En-

glishman drew back, while, with the perspir-
ation

as
pouring from his forehead at the awfal

scene, Mr. Lamb played on.
Drill, Your xamer, iirini" rouowea

Rook-a-Bv- ." Aeain the air changed, and
the passing breeae caught the plaintive har-
monies of V'Razzle-Dazzl- e."

The serpent slowly swayed to and fco,
never tor a moment taxing nis eyes on tne
retreating Englishman.

Human nerve could stand u no longer.anu
fasoinated by the dull glittering eye of the
snake the hoiror-strick- en man paused, just
within reach of those awrul ooils, unable to
move a step further.

Mr. Lamb groaned to nimseii. nis reper
tory 3of musio was becoming exhausted.
He saw the revolver at tne augiisaiiiau b

side, but he dared not speak to bid him to
use it.

Already he was playing"The Lost unoro,
his last tune. Suddenly, like a nasn,
a thougut came to mm. wiluuuu
stirring a muscle he began softly to play
"Johnny, uet your gun." a. ioos. oi uupo
and understanding lightened the English-
man's face, and slowly ha drew his weapon
and carefully cocked it.

A sharp report, a putt ot smose ana tne
huge reptile lay squirming in convulsions.

The Englishman was thrown violently to
the ground as the gory body of the still
quivering serpent struck him. Bat he soon
braced up on some of his Scotch whiskey,
used as an antidote against snakes bites.
The pair then examined the serpent, and the
Englishman, who was somewhat of a natur-

alist, pronounced the serpent a half-grow-

which may have been
brought up from Central Amerloa by a fruit
vessel, or have escaped from a traveling cir-

cus. The reptile was skinned and purchased
by the Englishman, and probably ere now
decorates some . English hallway aa a me
mento of the time when "I was er in Ameri
ca, you know."

MARGARBr SULLIVAN.
Facta Abont the Leading Woman

Journalist of America.
When the prince visited the Trocader a

few days ago, I wonder if ne remarked a
calmed-faoe- d, kind-eye- nunlike figure,
absorbing everything that passed under keen

gray eyes, writes a Paris correspondent.
Did the heir to the British orown know he
was almost elbowing one of the most poten-

tial faotors in the drama that mnst alter-

nately liberate Ireland 'from misrule, and

perhaps precipitate that republican form of

government in the island kingdom whioh the
4rllv nrinna was said years ago to nave

u.ui. mu. T. i

Antrnnwieacea mevitauio. uo
nifar to has excited immense interest in
p.rla. where she is actine as the agent of the
American associated press. She got the bil
let in a manner that would have disturbed
Annnntmitv of most men. The manager of
the associated prees, vv imam, nvuiy ouiuu,
Wnnwinor the need of a person ot education
and expenenoe, suggested tares ium io mm

omnlovers. the directors of the assooiaed

Prl8.8.-- - v ai.w hfin tne votes uuuic m wkhi
livan's name led all the rest. Mrs. Sullivan
of. nnA the difficult post and set
out just before the opening of the SSEv.fr.1. AArte Diancne as w oauouwi
tants. The felicity of the choioe was at once
shown in the admirable studies of the event
and its meaning cablea by tnis remarsaoie
woman. These oabled letters are luminously
dear, yet almost exhaustively critical of the
vast accumulations Drougai tugetuer iu una
stupendous bazaar of the world's activities.
I see tnat in spice ot tne oruei preuieuiuu
of her husband, Mrs. Sullivan holda her
post. This, if there were not stronger rea-

sons, would convince me of the baselessness
of the accusation againBt Sullivan for if the
wife had the slightest cause to suspect her
husband's guilt, she would have been in this
oountry just as swiftly as steam power could
carry her alter sue neara or, nis uuegeu mem-patio- n.

Though the most womanly of women
in all the things that are lovely in woman.
Marraret Sullivan is a man in resolution,
courage, insight, mental foroe and faculty.
Her history, when written, will amaze Amer-
icans. Her work, since she accepted a mod-
est editorial place on The Chicago Post in
1860, has been more diversified, brilliant and
result-producin- than that of any man
or score of men, on the Chicago press.

She was the only one equal to the formid-
able ordeal confronting Wilbur F. Story,
npon whom her genius gained absolute

He gave her pen unchecked

13 Ckirca, corner Center Street.
Coupon rooms for convenience of patrons. All

persons interested are cordially invited to inspect
the company's premises. Open from 9 a. m. to I
P. m.
Thom is R. Trowbhjdgi, Prest.

rtr.Tvwn a Wmra. Vic PmrL
fSeod OBAavH.TaowBBiDaa,Bee.aad Tnas,Jet Hew Haven, Ooan. jeio Kt?W. no mi iovci.
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A MASS OF BUSINESS musical and '
Literary Entertainment.TUB NATIONAL game. special Ipdtices.SATIN BOCK AWAKE.PINE OKCHAHD'g SBASIPKBS.

Basj S jjMBBBaBBss-
-

Ms and Ends

SECOND WEEK
OF

inal Mm Out Sale,

THREE FLOORS LADEN WITH-
- BARGAINS.

Each Nook and Corner of
Crowded with Special Attractions.

Dry Goods, Carpets, Upholstery,

Millinery, House Furnishings, etc., etc.,
. AT THE LOWEST PRICES EVER NAMED.

A FEW POINTERS.

A musical and literary entertainment and
cream festival was given last evening by

Crystal Wave division No. 7, S. of T.f at
Masonic Ball, corner Chapel and Union
streets. A large and appreciative audience
was present. The entertainment opened
with a pipe organ solo entitled "March Mili-taire- ,"

by Mr. Stickney, the author of the
piece. Next was a reading by Mr. Davis, af-

ter which the following: Harmonica solo, Mr.
Mitchell, encored; vocal duet, by the Forster

sisters, which was well rendered and received
an encore; banjo and tin whistle duet, by
the Bradnack brothers, encored; vocal selec
tion, by William Chappeii, encored; selec-
tion on banjo and violin, by the Gondenough
Bisters, finely redered and encored; reading,
by Miss Katie Hulse; selection on banjo and
narmomoa, by Messrs. HradnacK ana unaae-ayn- e,

encore; banjo and harmonica solo, by
Arohie Lnmsden, encored. The musical en-

tertainment closed with a violin solo and
banjo accompaniment by the Goodenongh
Bisters, which wss well received and encored.
After the ice cream festival there was danc-
ing, in which many present participated.
The entertainment thronehont was a most
enjoyable one and reflects credit on the com
mittee baying it in charge.

Bathing shoes and Stockings.
A few dozen pair, all sizes.

Wallace B. Fbnn & Co.

91.95
Still buys of us the best French surfaced kid
button boot for sale in the State at the
price.

Wallace B. Fenn ct Co.
' We have marked one large lot of gentle

men's calf congress gaiters, kid tops, made
by "Goodyear hand-sew- ed process," at three
dollars and eighty-fiv-e cents (3.8o.) Tbey
are wortn $3.ou.

Wallace B. Fknn & Co.

to get on to good foot in this world nse a
pair of onr English Wankenphast lace shoes,

WALLACE ti. DENN X CO.

"Piccadilly" Last.
The gentlemen's stout lace shoes made of

Wescott calf with kangaroo top on the flat
"Piccadilly" last, sold by us at $5.50, are
hand-sewe- d welts and are quite ss fine in fit,
style and quality as most measure work at
$7.50.

WALLACE B. FENN & CO.

See to it that yonng misses and children
are fitted perfectly with shoes. Those worn
too short harm the foot for life.

Wallace B. Fenn & Co.

100 Ladles Wanted
And 100 men to call on any druggist for a
free trial package of Lane's Family Medicine,
the great root and berb remedy, discovered
by Dr. Silas Lane while in the Rocky Moun-
tains. For diseases of the blood, liver and
kidneys it is a positive enre. For constipa
tion and clearing np the complexion it does
wonders. Children like it. Everyone praises
It. .Large size package oil cents. At all drug-
gists m!8 d&w eowtf

READ OUR PROPOSITION.
Come place an order with us this week for 83.00

ana you may nave inciuaea with the order
11 lbs. Granulated Sugar for f1.

waw roiatoesvoc pecs.
6 lbs Starch for 25c. 4 lbs Corn Starch for 25c.
2 bars Mills' Triumph Soap 9c.
4 bars White Marseilles Soap 24c.

Fine Tea 35c Pound.
Nothing any better sold at 60c to 75c.

Extra Fine JTaya Coffee 30c Ib.
Nothing any better sold at 32c to 35c.
We mean what we say.
We know what we are talkiner about.
We know the value of the troods when we buv

mem.
New Haven Tea and Coffee Co.

R. W. MILLS, 382 State st.

gj T05 OAil SAVE H0HB7 8? TEADIHd HIEE

WEDDING

SSkGIFTS

PFAFF & SON,

7 and 9 Church Street.

SPRING DUCKLINGS

FOR

Broiling and Boasting.
FIRST OF THE SEASON,

VEBY FINE.

OUR MEATS
ARE

SaiBrior to Any in the City.

Silk Department.
38c per yard, 24 inoh India Silks, entirely

new designs, ail choice colors, and goods
that have freely sold this season at $1 a yard.

Colored Dress Goods.
8c per yard, an immense pile of Oxford

Grey Snitings in Stripes and Checks. They
are worth 18c; be snre to see these.

Black Goods.
42 inch AH Wool Nnn's Veiling, with deep

borders; former price 75o, now 48c per yard.
ASK TO SEE THIS.

46 inch All Wool Henrietta Cloth, boneht
for this sale and worth. 98c, now 65c yard.

Cloaks and Suits.
83o,

Cream oolor Jersey Waists, coat back, and
perfect fit; worth double.

65c, 98c,
Blonses in white and colored, reduced from
$1.00 and $1.50.

Laces.
In this department all prices are vigorous

ly cnt. The stock is replete with all the
newest features. We annex the following
quotations that the most sangnine expecta-
tions of a vigilant public may be realized.

At 5c per yard we offer an infinite variety
of Fancy Laces, Alenoon, Dnchess, . Maltese,
Normandie and Torchon, in various widths
and combinations ; splendid values and
worth from 10c to 25c yard.

oi per yard, B4U pieces Handmade
Linen Laces, narrow, medium and wide,
pretty patterns and well made.

Hosiery and Underwear.
Exquisite styles in Fancy Cotton Hose for

Ladies, now xoo, were OUo and 7oe.
A superb assortment of Ladies Fancy

ttose, unequalled at tne price, now 38c;
were voo ana $i.uu.

Children's regular made Black Cotton
Hose, ribbed, now 2 pairs 25o, were 25o pair.

Shirts.
Here we excel; we particularly call your

attention to tne following meritorious values:
Our celebrated B. G., 39c.
Our popular Elm, 59o.
Our unexcelled Crown, 79c.

Daring the Months of July and
1 o'clock P,

Transacted by the Brs or Pnbllc
Works Will Froasento tho Poatal ice

Telegraph Company Hany Sewers to
Build.
Every member of. the board of public

works was present at the special meeting of
the board last evening. An unusually large
number of spectators were present, for the
board bad several hearings on the calendar.

The proposed park for the Twelfth ward
oame nnder discussion, vr. n. J. stevenB
and H. Lee Bradley, both representing
oronertv that wonld be taken for

park purposes, stated that if they were prop'
erly compensated for the property taken they
would make no opposition to the park. The
board after some discussion as to whether
the matter belonged to the board or the park
commission voted to recommend to the
Court of Common Council the layout of the
park, bounded by Ferry, Clay and Rowe
streets and the Shore Line railroad.

Several Grove street property holders peti
tioned the bosrd for the opening of a sluice-
way that was taken ont when the street was
graded. Tbe petitioners pointed ont tbe ad-

vantages obtained by opening the sluice-wa-

It wonld carry surplus surface water into the
railroad tracks.

Philip Pond called the board's attention to
tne need ot repair ior tne utrove street
brldtre. Ths board voted to notify the rail
road company that the bridge needed atten
tion.

In reference to a notioe from the board to
the French Cable company instrnctine it to
remove its wires from the poles on the north
side of Grand avenue to the Western Union
poles on the south side of the avenue, a rep
resentative of the Cable company appeared
and said that the Western Union would not
allow the Cable company to erect a wire on
its poles. The matter was referred to Com- -

missionerXeieh to inquire and report.
The board voted to obtain tne opinion ot

the corporation counsel in the matter of the
approaches to Tomlinson bridge. The reso-
lution passed by the selectmen Tuesday even
ing was read.

Treasurer i arnnam ot xale college appear
ed in favor of the extension of Livingstone
street. It was voted to adopt the proposed
layout.

Ur. Judson and Dr. Carrineton appeared
to oppose the order to relay the walk on the
east side of York street with concrete, claim-
ing that their walks were relayed a short
time sgo and were in good condition. The
matter was referred to the street committee
with power.

A vacation ot two weeks was eranted to
tne employes ot the board, Messrs. waldron,
f erry, nelly, Dillon and bberman. This
question created qnite a discussion, in which
nearly everyone present endeavored to talk
at the same time. Mr. States wanted Messrs,
Thompson and Finnegan added to the list,

Prosecuting Attorney Dailey will be re
quested by tbe board to prosecute the par
ties who have injured trees on Winthrop
avenne. xne linemen ot tbe Postal Tele
graph company have been through the ave
nne and cut the trees without deference to
anyone.

It was voted to recommend to the Com'
mon Council to pass an ordinance requiring
that all poles bearing wires be branded with
tbe owner s name.

Superintendent of Parks Sherman was in
structed when it became necessary to re'
move his tools from the old State House to
remove them to the supply house.

The city engineer was ordered to advertise
for bids for the sewers in the following
streets: Ward street from Davenport avenue
to byivan avenue; Pine from Poplar to f er
ry; Clay from Ferry to Poplar; Gold from
Prince to Washington; Sylvan avenne, from
Urohard to Howard; l,loyd. from Saltonstall
to Woloott; Asylum, from Davenport avenue
to uongreas avenne; Washington, from Con
gress avenue to Liberty; Columbus avenne,
from Liberty to Wate; Exchange, from
Lloyd to James; Liberty, from Porteea to
Carlisle; Prince, from Cedar to Liberty: Lake
Place, from Ashmun to Bristol; James, from
Grand avenne to Clay. The bids for part of
the sewers to be opened next Wednesday
evening and the others two weeks later.

An opinion was received from Corporation
Counsel TownBend that the board could com-

pel the Centerville horse railroad company to
pave between its rails.

The engineer was authorized to employ sn
assistant at a salary not exceeding $00 per
month to succeed Mr. C. F. Wood, who has
obtained a more lucrative position elsewhere
He will probably employ W. C. Brlggs.

AT LIGHTHOUSE POINT.
A Picnic Talk of a Mew Railroad

Prom merlden.
The Humphrey street Swedish church pic- - I

nio at Lighthouse Point July 25.
The talk of a special railroad from Meriden

to Lighthouse Point is again being revived in
Meriden among some of the capitalists there.

Pear's Soap Is the moat elegant toilet ad--
janct.

Knsset Low Shoe.
Gentlemen's russet low shoes are olesn

and attractive. We have them from $3.50
to 5.50.

Wallace B. Finn & Co.

1.20.
One dollar and twenty cents buys from ns

this month the best rnsset Oxford ties for
ladies' nse that we have seen at this price.

Wallace B. Fknn & Co.

Every desirable style of infants' shoes
russet, kid and patent leather foxed.

Wallace B. Fknn & Co.

A Good Prosit.
Oolden Role Excursion.

One job lot of misses low ties snd slippers,
sizes 11 to 2, 90 cents. N

Wallace B. Fenn & Co.

At 1.15
All onr odd lots and broken sizes of ladies'

low ties and slippers. Some five hnndred
pairs we shall sell ont this month at $1.15.

Wallace B. Fenn & Co.

This month a pair of gentlemen's fine rus-
set goat lace bale, good style, good oolor and
good fit at $4.

Wallace B. Fenn & Co.

2.00
We sell at $2 a man's laoe Balmoral shoe,

good style and fit, made of tannery calf with
kid tops.

Wallace B. Fknn & Co.

Lareer also.
We have calls for spring heeled shoes in

ladies' sizes and have them in stock, 2 to 4.
If larger are required, oan make them at
once.

Wallace B. Fenn & Co.

Summer Goods at a Sacrifice.
White checked Nainsooks, Co.
Fine figured muslins, 3o.
Handsome 10c. challies, do.
Best indigo blues, Co.
4-- 4 Lonsdale cambric, 8o.
4-- 4 bleached cotton, 6o.
Best Frenoh ginghams, 6c.
Best domestio sateens, 8o.
Best French sateens, 10c.

Attend 8. Bretzrelder'a mid-Snmm- er

Sale, 832 Chapel Street.
jyl7, w th f

It is impossible to dp justice to a s'

outing in the country without a pair
of broad soled d shoes.

jj9 12t Wallace B. Fenn & Co.

NATIVE
DUCKLINGS,

SEEDTG- - CHIGOES,

SPRING LAMB,

CHOICE MEATS.
Jacob F. Sheiffele,

409 State Street.
Telephone 101-- 2. jeaszp

DEBUSSY, MANWARING & CO.

840 CHAPEL STREET.

NECKWEAR
HOSIERY

SHIRTS
COATS

RUGS
BELTS
BRACES
PAJAMAS t

TROUSERS
UMBRELLAS

DE BUSSY, MANWARING & CO.

The New Havens Defeated hy ths
Jersey City Clnb Hartford Also De-

featedLowell Defeats wllkesbarre.
Jebsiet City, July 17. The home nine

outplayed the New Haven club this afternoon
by bunching their hits from the start.

THE SCORE.
new haven. JERSEY CITY.

R.lb.P.O.A.K. R.lb.P.O. A.R,

Bradv.rf 1 0 Knowles,8b.3 3 1

Cabill, c S lHiland,cf...S 1 3
Burdock,S!b..O 1 0'Brien,lb..3 4 11

Lally, cf....O u i r nei.it i 2 0
J.Corc'n.Sb.l 8 1 Lyons,rf . . .8 8 2
Galligan,lf..l 1 2 Gerhart.2b..l 0 I
T.Corc'n,s: 1 3 1 Hofford.c . 0 0 6
Schoen'cklb.1 a 10 Landm'n.D.0 0 I
Snorback.p.O 1 0 I Lang,ss 1 1 2

Total 7 15 27 11 4 I Total.. .15 13 27 10
SCORE BY INNIHOS.

1 2 8 4 5 6 7 8 9

Jersey City., 015
New .aven. 8- -4

SUH1URY.
Earned runs. New Haven 6. Jersey City 7. Two

base hits, Knowles, Brady, Galligan, T. Corcoran 2,
Schoeneck 2. Three base bite, Knowles, Lyons.
Home rune. v. dbuii uw uita, niuuiu. um.ui u, i .

Corcoran. Stolen bases, O'Brien 2, Lyons 4, Hot- -
ford, cahiu , uuraocir. f irst on errors. jNew jtia- -
ven , Jersey City . First on balls, Jersey city2. New Haven a. Struck out. O'Brien. Landman 2.
Uerharat, uuiy, uaingan, BworoacK s, Bcnoenecx,

Passed balls, Cahill 1. Wild pitches, Landman 1.
Hit by pitched ball, 0. Umpire, Corcoran. Time,
2 hours.

Other Atlantic Association Game ires'
terday.

AT NEWARK.

Newark 0 2321100 x 9
Hartford .....1 1 280000 07

Hitn. Newark 13. Hartford 9. Errors. Newark 5.
Hartford 3. Batteries, Gilmore and Sullivan;
smith ana veroy.

AT WILXESBARRE.

Lowell 1 0 0 0 0 4 5 3 x-- 13
Wllkesbarre 1 186020004

Hits. Lowell 1C. Wllkesbarre 9. Errors. Lowell 2,
Wllkesbarre 4. Batteries, Boacn ana Ames; sum
van andGuinaiso.

THE NATIONAL LEAGUE.
Two Came at Boston Harked by Fine

Play at Bat and In Field Daley in the
Box makes a Good Showing-T- he

Hooalera Iiose Both.
Boston. July 17. The Bostons won both

games from Indianapolis easily. The bat
ting of ths home team was terrific. Denny
made a home ran in each game. The field
ing of Richardson, Brown, Nash and Mc--

Geachey was the feature of the game. Daley,
Boston's new pitcher, was very wild at the
outset, but steadied down and did well. At
tendance 4,363. Scores.

(First game.)
Boston 2 0 0 4 2 210
Indianapolis 0 0 2 0 3 0

Earned runs. Boston 5. Indianapolis 2. Two base
hits, 8eery. Three base hits, Brown. Home rune,
Denny. Stolen bases, Kelly, Richardson, Ganzel.
First on balls. Brouthers. Richardson, Ganzel 2,
First on errors, Soston 2. Indianapolis 1. Struck
out, Kelly, Uadbourn, Getzein. Double plays, Kad- -

oourn, nasn, uroucners; nasn, uanzei, oroutnerg.
Wild pitches, Getzein 2. Hit by pitched ball.Seery,
umpire, rowera. Time,

(Second Game.)
Bostn 0 0250000 0
Indianapolis 1 1002001 0

Earned runs. Boston 6. Indianapolis 2. Two base
hits. Dalev. Three base bits. Daley. Home run,
Liennv. stolen Dases. A.eu v. crown, donnston x.

Glasscock, Hines 2, McGeachey, Kusie. First on
balls. Kel v 2. Brown.Urouthers.Uuinn. Glasscock 2,

Denny.Hines, Sullivan, Daley 2. Basse tt 2. Struck
out. Brown, Brouthera.Daley 3,Seery. Denny. Buck
ley, suiuvan a, jucueacney. uoudib
zel. NaKh: Johnston. Richardson: Dalev.
Brouthers; McGeacbey, Buckley. Passed balls,
Ganzel 1. Wild pitch, Rusie. Hit by pitched ball
nines, gulnn. umpire, rowers. Time, ii:us.

Washington Wins Again.
Washington, July 17. The Pittsburgs

gave another poor exhibition of base ball in
their contest with the Senators y and
ths resnlt was that they dropped their third
freight game. They were totally nnable to

solve Keefe's curves, and in the field and es

pecially when men were on bases played
wretchedly. Clarke's fielding was the prom-
nent feature of the game. He made some
clever stops and participated in three double
plays, score:
Washington 2 1 1 0 0 3 0 0 310
Pittsburg 0 02000200

Earned runs, Washington 4, Pittsburg 2. Two
base bits. Mack, Sweeney. Three base hits, Hoy,
Wilmot. Home run, 0. stolen bases, ttoy.uaiy,
Wise, Clarke, Keefe, Rowe,Beckley. Double plays,
Clarke alone; Clarite,wise,carney; ciar, car:
Wild pitches, 0. Passed balls, Fields. Hit by pi
ed ball. Sweeney. Umpire, Curry. Time, 1:42,

Cleveland Defeat Philadelphia.
Philadelphia, July 17. Cleveland had

everything its own way to-d- and easily de
feated Philadelphia by a graat batting streak,
Sanders was knooksd out of the box in the
fourth and retired by Peter Wood in the
sixth, bnt the latter fared no better. The
fielding of both teams was exoellent. The
ecore:
Cleveland 1 1181200.- -

Phlladelphia 0 0001030 0
Earned runs. Philadelphia 3, Cleveland 7. Two

base hits. Bchrivor.Tebeau. Three base hits, Faatz,
Home run, 0. tttolen bases, MulTey,

Tebeau. First on hallH. bv Sanders 2. bvBakelev 4,
8truck out,by Sanders 0, by Bakeley 1. Passed balls,
Zimmer 1. Wild pltctaej.O. Umpire, Lynch. Time,
1:45.

Chicago Loses at New York..
New York, July 17. The New York and

Chicago teams played to day in the presence
of 3,846 spectators. Wsrd was suffering
with a stiff neck and Hatfield oovered short-
stop. Ryan, Bnrns, Gore and Riohardaon
played a remarkably fine game in tbe field.
Welch pitched effectively at trying momenta.
Dwyer did not. McQuade's umpiring was
not well reoeived by either the spectators or
players. Score:
New York 1 0001 320 18
Chicago 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 18

Fjtrned runs. New York 4, Chicago 0. Two base
hiU, Ryan 2, Burn. Three base hits, 0. Home
runs, Tiernan. Connor. Stolen basee.Ewing 2.Kyan.
Double plays, Kyan, Van Haltren, PfefTer; Burnt,
PfrnVr.Anson; Uore.Ewing: Gore, Whitney .Connor.
First on balis. by Welch 4, by Dwyer 4. First on
errors. New York ft, Chicago 2. Hit by pitched
ball.ltichardson. Struck out, by Welch 5, by Dwyer
1. Passed balls, Ewiug 1. Wild pitches, Dwyer 1.

Umpire, Mcguaile.

(limn To-Da- y.

ATLANTIC ASSOCIATION.

New Haven and Jersey City, at Jersey City.
Lowell and Wllkesbarre, at Wllkesbarre.
Hartford and Newark, at Newark.

NATIONAL I.KAOLI.
Chicago and Boston, at Boston.
Indianapolis and New York, at New York.
Pittsburg and Philadelphia, at Philadelphia.Cleveland and Washington, at Washington.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.

Athletic and Brooklyn, at Brooklyn.
Baltimore and Columbus, at Columbus.
St. Louis and Cincinnati at Cincinnati.
Kansas City and Louisville, at Louisville.

The Jocelyn Plat
Are being taken rapidly, and leases were

signed yesterday and probably two more will
be signed There is still a chance for
two more in this elegsnt building. Seleot
families will receive special low prices. Open
from 10 to 0 for inspection or rent, 115 York
street.

Death or Mr. Horace Well.
Hartkord, July 17. The death of Mrs.

Elizabeth Wells, widow of Dr. Horsoe Wells,
tbe discoverer of anesthesia, ooourred at the
family residence, No. 17 Spring street, this
morning, the deceased being seventy-on- e

years of age. She was the daughter of Na-

thaniel Wales of this city and had been a
member of Center ohuroh since April, 1834.
Her husband, Dr. Wells, died In January,
1848, four years after his great discovery.
Mr. Charles T. Wells, tha only child, sur-
vives. Hs is conneoted with the JSStna In-

surance company.

Presh Air Pnnd.
Rev. Mr. Mossman has received a nnmber

of subscriptions for the oity mission fresh
air fund, bnt more fnnds are needed for nss
dnring the hot months of August and July.
Several excursions for children, and also for
older persons, are already arranged, and it is
desired to extend these benefits as far as pos-
sible. Some, also, need to be ssnt to the
country for a week or two; others once or
twice to ths seashore; and it is hoped that
no reasonable request from those connected
with the mission work will be refused.
Fnnds for this purpose may be sent to Mr.
Mossman, the general superintendent, No.
475 Orsnge street, to Miss Hume, ths lady
missionary, 24 Horns Place, or may be left
any afternoon or evening at the office of the
city missions (English Hall), corner of Conrt
and Stats streets, from 2 to 3 p. m. and
from 7:30 to 9 p. m. If more convenient,
money may be left at the drug store of
Messrs. Klock & Mix, corner of Chnroh and
Chapel streets. Acknowledgment will be
made at the close of ths season.

List or Letters
Remaining In the New Haven postofflce, New Ha-
ven county. State of Connecticut, Wednesday,
July 17. 1889:

LADIES' LIST.
B Annie K. Bassett, Etta Biggs.

Ellen Evans.
H Rosie Hlggins, Mrs. Edw. Hoffan.
J Mrs. L. F. Jepaon.
P Mrs. Mary Perkins.
S Susan Spencer.
T Lottie Thomas.

GENTLEMEN'S LIST
A E. P. Armstrong.
B Fred Blackmer.
K Geo. E. Edwards.
H Chas. Haley.
M Joseph Matthews.
P Harrison Pierce, S. E. Plllen.
R Curtiss H. Richards.
T Robt. Teday, Byroa Thropo.

PACKAGES. V
B R. W. Bacon, N. Bacon.
H Mattie Hayes. ,
J Clifford Jones.

BENJAMIN B. ENGLISH, Postmaster,
ask for "advertised letters" and mention data of
ltat.1

Ths Isaaon lias Opened at h Pic--

inrssqa Thosgb Quiet Llltls Rort
A Ullmpss of tne merry Day

Which lb Cottager Spend by ths
Id.

Jat beyond tb rocky points snd ssndy
bssohes wblob punotnsts tbs Brsnford cosst

thers is a plotnreaqus stretch of seashore

known ss Pins Orchard. It Is a flourishing
little summer resort, and although its beauti-

ful sweeps of const and alluring scenes of
rustio freshness hsvs not attracted a large
nnmber of New Haven's seatlders to ths
pretty spot, still it is a very popular resort
and each year sees a Isrgs Increase In the
number of its visitors.

Two hotels and some twenty-fiv- cottsges
form tbs little seaside settlement. Owing
perhaps to the contour of ths coast and conn

try, or to the individual fancies of ths cot

tsgers, ths cosy little oottsges are gathered in
small crrorjDa here snd thers slong the sea
shore. The only one of these little oolonies
whloh boasts representativee of New Haven
among its population is that of Orescent
Blnff. Thl nleasant site is the sest of a com
inanity of nine cottages, snd the last census
witnessed a population of nearly half a hun-
dred. Three of these modest summer homes srs
oocnDled bv people from this olty. J. B.
Judson snd family are domiciled in one of
these, J. N. llerwin snd family in another
snd Mr. E. B. Baker, of the Southern New
Enelsnd Telephone, company, ocenpies ths
third. Tbs colony bas been unusually live
ly for the past few days. In faot, the sea
aiders at this pleassnt though quiet resort
aav that it 1 aelilnm that ao mnch life has
been oonoentrsted in such small compass ss
has held full sway in and about the pretty
cottass of a Mr. Young of Waterbury. Air.
xoung and family have not arrived lor tne
summer, but he has given np this pleasant
aboda to sight yonng lsdies from St. Mar-

garet's school of Water bury. They are ao
oompanied by a teacher and old ssasiders say
tbst nsver csn tney rememoer sncn a wnin
of high spirits and romping happiness as ths
yonng lsdies bava inaugurated.

Thers is a small colony between the bluff
snd tho Sheldon bonse, one of tbs hotels,
Thie stretoh of seashore bas been taken pos
session of mainly by Walllneford people,
Chief smong these ie Mr. Wallace, who bas
just finished two new cottsges. One of these
bss been lessed by Colonel Leavenworth.
There are in all six cottages here. A new
whsrt hss just been completed from ths col-

ony seswsrd to deep water. This affords
opportunities readily appreciated snd quickly
seized by boating parties, ot wblob there are
many. 1 he yonng ladies ot fme Uronard,
by the way, are famous for their seamanship,
On a pleasant afternoon parties of them may
bs seen anywhere about the many
little Inlets snd rocky ooves. They
are creat fishermen also, that is
when ths sun is not too bold in peering
under their wide straw son bonnets, and
many a fine string of the shining beauties
bsvs been polled from the wster by their
lucky, thongb perhape not always skillful
angling.

The hotels, Mr. Doollttle's favorite resort
ss well as ths Sheldon Honse. sre usually
very lively places after the season has fully
set in. Many Nsw Haven people spend much
or tne warm summer's time at tbese piaoea,
Among the regular guests at the Sheldon
House is Polios Commissioner Hart and
family, besides many other well known oiti
lens.

Death of William Nolan.
William Nolan, a well known oitizen, died

yesterday morning of pulmonsry troubles at
his home, 183 Wsllsos street. The deceased
osme to this oountry from Ireland about
forty years sgo. For tbs past thirty years
bs wss In ths employ of the Consolidated
road. The deceased was unmarried. The
funeral servloes will bs held at St. Patrlok's
(R. C.) church Friday.

Ill las Rosalind Wlleox Stsvsns.
It has been well said that ths only sdvan

tags to bs gained from eulogizing tbe dead
is ths moral snd beneficial effect It may have
upon ths living. Miss Stevens (daughter of
Deacon Hiram Stevens) wss from early child'
hood a member of tbs Third Congregstionsl
church, and latterly a member of ths United
chnroh. She was a prominent and active
member ot the Sabbath school, and for yoars
a leader of ths muslo In ths soolal snd prsyer
meetings of the church. Shs bore her last
illness with Christian tortltuds and resigna
tion, dying in ths snre snd certsln hops of
hsppler life beyond the grsvs.

"A!eep In Jesus, oh how sweet.
To be for sucb a slumber meet."

PBHSOISAI, JOTTINGS.

About New Haven People and Olhsr
Coonsctlent People

Miss North of New Hsven is visiting Miss

Stsvsns of Hsrtford.
Mrs. H. Vile end dsughtor, of New Brit

ain, aro at Savin Rock.
Hsnry Udall of Los Angeles, Cal., Is visit

ing friends In Bridgeport.
Mr. L. U. Merwln, of this city, wss a lit- -

tls mors oomfortsbls yesterday.
Juatna A. Trant and sons, ot New Britain,

are at 8avln Bock for a few days.
Mlsa Mauds Lssher and Mlas Helen Haw-le- y,

of Bridgeport, are afthe Catskills.
Miss Adess Corblo snd Miss Lizzie Hoff-

man, of New Britain, are at Block Island.
Mrs. Rovilo H. Eelsey and daughter, of

MIddletown, have gone to tbe White Moun-
tains.

John W. Stedmsn, treasurer of the State
Ssvings bsnk, Is spending a few days at ths
Ashlsy House, Nosnk.

Miss Annls Gray, Miss Maud Bunnell and
ths family of J. A. Gillern, of Forestvllle,
Ct., are visiting In this olty.

Adjutsnt General Barbour and family
bave occupied their summer residence in
Wsshlngton, Litchfield county.

A. Townshend Csndee, assistant stamp
dark st ths postoffire, Is spending his vaca-
tion at Camp Eoho, Lake Saltonstall.

Miss May C. Bowers hss acoepted a posi
tion as stenographer with Commissioner
Hotchklss, of ths Stats Labor Burssn.

Unltsd States Senator Beck wss in town
this week. Hs Is spending ths summer with
Mr. Swsn, ths Seymonr msnufaoturer.

To William H. Cox of this city Sassacus
sncsmpmsnt, I. O. O. F., has presented a
grand representstive's jewel worth about
$60.

Miis Minnie Fair of this city, and Miss
Qrace A. Dsrt of East Hartford, ars spend-
ing a few weeks among tbs New Hampshire
hills.

Colonel E. M. Graves has acoepted the
appointment of distrlot deputy sxalted grand
ruler of ths Connecticut Grand lodge of
Elks.

Mr. E. R. Brown, ths subscription agent,
left on Wednesday for a fow weeks' vacation.
His post office sddress will be Hoxls House,
Mystio Bridge, Ct.

Ths Owsmls Csnos association, whloh la

composed of canoeists If this city, Water-bur- y

and Bridgeport, will camp at Merwln'a
Point from August 8 to 8. '

Fred L. Nettleton of William street and
Frank Frisbls of Osborn street, are spend-
ing thstr vscstion on a trip to Georgia
aboard ths schooner John L. Trest.

Coroner Ell Mix of this olty leaves to-d-

for Central Bridge, N. Y., where be expects
to snjoy a four weeks' vsoation. Meanwhile
Deputy Coroner Walter Pond is acting cor-
oner. . - ,

William G. Cox, forsmsn of ths Register
composing room, sailed for a two months'
trip from Nsw Tork yesterday on ths steam-
er Celtie bound for Eogland, where his fam-
ily ars alrssdy.

Mr. J. O. Webster of Hartford, vice presi-
dent ot the JEtna Life Insurance company,
will leav for Ocean Grove on Friday with
Mrs. Wsbstsr, and will be absent nntil tho
first of August.

party of five Nsw Hsvsn yonng Isdiss,
chaperoned by Mrs. Parsons, have engaged a
eottage near Pawson Psrk for several days,
They are Misses Allle Hine, Hattie Foster,
Grsos Megle.Uertha Hagle and Bertha lira
bam.

The Misses Florenoe and Alice Bucking- -

ham of Woroester. Mass.. ars visiting at ths
rssldenos of their nnole, Colonel P. B. Buok

Ingham, on Martin street, this olty, for a fsw
days previous to their departure for a tour
through Europe.

Catarrh Cnred.
A elercvman after vaara of an fferlnff from

that loathsome disease catarrh and vainly
trying every known remedy at last fonnd a
ir a completely onred and saved him

dUer., snfferer from this dreadful
toi&SL'' ed stamped en-t- r2

Ne'oV 7-
-. 88 Wren

baa ot sSrgV lt3r r""? th. rsotps
tu.th.s.wsow

An Interesting Klsatlna; or tne west
Shor Improvement Company at
Nlcht Statsment From the West Ha-
ven Water Company Another From
ths Railroad Company.
Tbs annual mseting of tbe Savin Bock

Improvement company was held at the clnb
house of the association last evening. In the
absenoe of ths president, F. E. Morgan, Mr.

George E. Hodson was chosen chairman of
the meeting. Officers for ths ensuing year
were elected as follows.

President F. E. Morgan.
Vice president George O. Pettis.
Secretary J- - P-- Ooodbart.
Treasurer Georee B. Hodson.
Executive board J. O. Clark. D. B. Brown. B.

RorowsM, W. K. Tyler, Max Adler.
A communication was received from the

West Haven Water company as follows:
New Hivxir. Julv 16. 18S3.

W. V. Wilson. Esq.. M. D.. and others:
Ths petition of yourself and other residents of the

borougn ot West Haven requesting us to furnish
water from the mains of the New Haven Water
company has been given careful consideration, and
we regret that it la not In our power to grant your
request for tbe following reasons:

First The New Haven Water oomDanv refuse to
do it, because the rapid growth of the city necessi-
tates the almost constant pumping of their two en
gines to meet tneir increasing consumption, wmcn
is so large, and they decline to tax their capacity to
anv greater extant than is absolutely necessary for
their own wants. They are enlarging their works
as rapiaiy as poosiDie.

Second We have a contract with the borough of
West Haven to supply tbeir fire hydrants with a
V.KSIU IJinMII. .U. ...V VU1(I (B. MUU UIVIUIU bUB
New Haven water be let on the fire hydrants would
oe useless ana too contract vioiatea.

Third It the mains were supplied by the New
Haven Water company the want of pressure would
subject the water takers to great Inconvenience,
take from them the use of their hose and deprive
all tnose on tne upper noors or nigner elevations
of the water.

The consumption of water in west Haven bas
outgrown the small main connected with the city
and consequently we cannot furnish the New Haven
pressure.

While we rerret that soma of the consumers are
not satisfied, we can assure the residents cf tbe bor-
ough that we are doing all ib our power to give
them an ample supply of the best water that the
town of Orange will afford, and are building at tbe
present time a large reservoir to fill with
uonaoie water.

D. Gores Fhipps,
James Gbahah,
W. W. Ward.

Executive Committee,
The commnnioations were referred to the

executive bosrd.
Seversl other matters of interest were dis

cussed smong which were the neoeasity of
better police and fire protection. Several
members were quite outspoken on tbe alleged
ntter want of decent police system and no
little fault was found with the present con

Ldnot of affairs.
rue matter or petitioning for snndav cars

was likewise discussed and other things of im
portancs to ahore residents.

Tbe following was also received from the
tlorse Kauroad company:

West Haven, July 12. 1860.
Gentlemen In answer to the attnended netition

which is lust received, we would respectfully state
that by tne act of tbe last legislature we were "em
powered to construct ana operate a track throughThomas street, etc . etc." and "to remove and dis
continue the use ot our tracks from Thomas street
soutn ana on Beach street.

As this chancres our charter in this manner we
bave no option in the matter and could not operatethe old line if we wished to do so.

We have alo removed our curve and the switch
at the end of Campbell avenue which would make
it impracticable to operate the old line even it we
wisu to violate our charter.

Yours respectfully.Ths New Havia and West Haven H. B. B. Co.

DOWN AT SAVIN HOCK.
Labor Day Picnic to be Held at the

ltoelc Probably After All Southlnc
ton Captures and Holds Savin Rock
For One Day A Rooming; Ball Cams-No- tes

Along; Shore A move For
'Basse.
Yesterday's fine weather brightened np all

Savin Rock. It wore its beet dress and all
nature thereabjnts looked refreshed by tbe
recent heavy rain. Sonthington owned the
Rock yesterday. There were fully two hun
dred Sonthington people there, mostly clerks
and merohants and their ladles, and all the
stores in Sonthington were closed for the
dsy. Their first notable exploit was attack'
ing a magnlfioent ahore dinner at the Hills'
Homestead. Course after course was demol
ished and the dinner gave complete satisfac
tion. The event of the afternoon was a great
baas ball game on the lot on Beach street in
front of the Converse House. Here wss
soene of dlr warfare between the Center
streets on one side and the Msin streets on
ths other. Old Sol shone down benignantly
at first snd then fiercely, but still the combat
raged. A crowd of spectators viewed the
battle from in front of the Converse House
and from tbe side street. Bursts of tnthusl
asm made the welkin ring as a fine base hit
was made and big shouts of encouragement
followed to those on bases. The heat grew
intense and tne players perspired protueely
but the sctivity kept on nnabated until the
close, sbont 4:30, when the Center streets re
tired victors, score 111 to 8. Tbe players were
ss roiiows:

Center Streets. I Main Streets.
Miller, p. Guerney, p.
Upson, c. George Vivian, c.
Savage, lb. Hoswortb, lb.
HimiMOD. 2b. Harrington, 2b.
Judd, 8b. Judd, 3b,
U'Keefe, iw. Kagan, rf.
Arthur, cf. Ed Vivian, If.
Collins, rf. Robblns. cf.
Trewhella, if. I Laity, ts. -

Umpire, Laliy, of New Haven.
Ons of ths players who acquitted himself

nobly at first bass wss a popular Baptist
clergyman, Itev. ur. Boswortb. lhe Booth
ingtonites left ths rock at S o'clock for home
In nve special car, all well pleased with tbe
day 'a sport. Tbey snlivened matters at tbe
rock considerably and will be welcomed
again.

Some of the Sonthington young men in
spected st much leugth the workings of the
wheel of fortnne, and it was a busy scene at
one of tbe wheels lor over naif an bonr.
orowd of about thirty being assembled
around it.

Yesterday was a day of special Interest st
ths rock also In view of tbe presence of
committee representing the movement for
holding Labor day picnio at the rock again
From what oould be learned the committee
decided yesterday that the indncements of'
fered st Ssvin Rock were so very satisfactory
that this great picnio, one sore to attract
thousand, wonld eurely be held st the rock
despite tbe recent reports to the contrary,
The anticipation of this reanlt gave great
satisfaction thereon at tbe rock.

One of ths busiest and liveliest scenes at
tbs Rock yesterday wss st Putnam's restau
rant and pavilion, formerly Howes'. Here
crowds enjoyed s fine sea food dinner of the
kind for wbioh Putnam is noted, snd colored
mnsicians and vocalists kept np the Interest
in tbe outer pavilion. The bathing houses
all along the shore were patronized, the day
being fine for a dip in the waves. There was
also an endleBS panorama of passing teams
slong Beach atreet and other shore drives,
Tbe teams going to and returning from West
Haven now take the shore road, the first
which blanche off from JUmberly avenue
and passes near the shipyard, where Henry
Sutton's mg j.vw ton vessel looms np.
very conspicuous sight. Tbe macadamizing
or H.lm street is now in progress, snd when
ths grading and macadamizing is done the
street will be greatly improved. But it is
pity the work wss not begnn esrlier so that
it oould bavo been completed before the rush
of shore travel began.

At a meeting recently held at O. H. Mil
ler'e pavilion it was determined to coutraot
for a line of twelve 'busses which will run
every day of ths week from the Green in this
olty to tbs sbors at intervals of tit teen mm
ntes each. Tbsy ars to be furnished by 0
M. Wooding. It is expected to get them
running upon regniar trips in a abort lime,

REAL ESTATE BOOMING.

The great auotlon aale of real estate in
Wert Haven takes place this morning at 10
o'olock. Thirty fine building lots, two with
cottages on, will be offered in a good spot in
the borough, desirable for homes. A clam
chowder will be served free on the grounds
by Futman, tbs sbors csterer. Music by tbe
astnnsnek Dana.

Another big auction sale of real estate in
West Haven will occnr on Satnrday, July
ii7th, at 2:30 o'clock, of fins land within
three blocks of the beach. See advertise
ment.

Knocked From a Freight Train.
Bridgeport, July 17. Charles Hanford

of this city, a brskeman on the switching
train running between here and Sonth Nor
walk, narrowly esosped death at Southport
this morning. He wss strnok by a bridge
and knook from the top of a car to the track,

Sewer Committee
Ths oommittee on sewers heard several

citizens in favor of the petition for sewers in
Mill River street, Putnam and Avon streets,
and of Yale & Bryan for permission to make
sewer connections. No one appeared in op
position to any ot the petitions and the com-

mittee voted to recommend that they all be
granted.

RED ITIBN

To Have a Clambake In Bridgeport,
The chiefs and braves of Hammonassett

tribe of Bed Men oontemplate holding a feast
of corn and venison at Sea Side Park, Bridge-

port, sometime in August. Following are the
new chiefs of Hammonassett ralssd np by the

Great Council of Connecticut recently:
Prophet Charles P. Butler. "
Bachem-- K. H. Hayes.
Senior Sagamore C. H. Chldsey.

- Junior Bagamore B. R. Hope.
Flint 8annap-- B. F. Guyer.
Second Ban nap --W. B. Tuttle.
Kirst Warrior B. C. McOlur.
Becoad Warrior J. B. Huiten. .

Brave E, A. Babson and B. D. Allyn.
Ouard ot Forest-- H. J. Nicholson,

Journal tmbCouricr
NEW HAVEN, CONN.

Iiru Mostbs, $1.60; On Mouth. 60

chits; Om Win, 10 cams; Bimolb
Corns, 8 CUNTS.

Thursday, July 18, 19,
NOTICBI

Parsons leaving ths oily for long or short
period daring ths snmmsr osn hav th
Journal and Courish ssn to any address
st lbs ratsot 60 cents s month, postsg paid

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS FOB TO-DA-

BuiltieM For 8lo Hlnman'i Rnl Kstat Agency
Fresh Arrival Cooper & Wcbol.
Hood's Snnorm-- At Druttslnti'.
u... our Aiitinuc Kncknr Chambfrlln A Co.
Valuable nullum Lots T. V. Arobw Auctioneer.
Wanlwi-Anwri- ean woman o unnn street.
Wutel-trii- K Clr-Dri- ms, Thin Olllc.
Wantml Carries Trimmer O. Plerpont ft Co.
Wauteil Woman 8T Olive Street.
Wanted Hltuatlon S4 York Htre.t.
Wantml munition 49 Ferry Street.
Wanted HUuatlon-- Sl Martin Street.
Wantwl-Hltuatl- ona 7T5 Chapel Street.
Wanted Situation 779 Chapel Street.

W BATH BH IIBCOKD.
INDICATIONS FOR

Wis DsPAnTMiNT, I
OrioBorTBsOBir8ioLSifis.
WasaiNOTOH, D. (J., 8 p. m., July 17, 1889.

I For Main, New Hampshire, Vermont,
Rhodfe Inland sntl Connecticut: Fair,

exwpt light local showtrs on the Mains and Matu-ohueet- li

coast, warmer, variable wind.

1.0CAXHEW.
Brief sisntlon.

All Kind of printing don si Dormsn's.
Soft snd deliosts Yellow label ninety si.
Mrs. Humphrey of Weet Haven has been

letting her sunt, Mrs. Frsdsrlok B. Soott, In
Watertown.

To-da- th Episcopal snd tb Congrega-
tional charone of Seymour will plonlost
High Rook Grovs.

Key. John Warren, residing In Bridgeport,
formerly psstor of ths Strstford Baptist
church, Is vsry low with psrslyls.

Never in tbs history of New Haven
has an; ons srtlols gained saoh grest popu-

larity among all classes ss Brussels sosp.
Thomas Donnelly, William Clark, Morris

Mack sud James Bojlan, boys about 17 years
of ass, were srrested yesterday for bathing
In ths olty limits.

Feotils who sr compelled to drink ths
water from tbs Cooks street reservoir In Wa

tsrbnry srs still complaining of tbs nnplta
nt odor snd tssts.

Miss LiUl Brookett of this olty, who Is

biardlng with Mrs, A. M. Turner In North'

ford, Ct., has been sick with ntryons pros-

tration. 8bs Is s little bstter.
Ths Infant child of City Attorney James

P. Piatt, of Msrtden, lies st ths point of
death st its father's horns. It Is 111 with
cholera Infantum with whloh it was seized
last Saturday,

St. Paul', to which Rev. Dr. Llndssy of

Bridtfuport goes ssrly in September, is next
to Dr. rbllltps Brooks' ohuron, tbs foremost
In sis, wesltb snd ths promioenos of its
members of all ths Eplsoopsl churches of
Bostou. It has between four sud fly hun-

dred communicant, yesrly income of $20,-00- 0,

and own a church property fronting on
the Common for which 9750,000 wss

oflared.

'I at marvel slChntsnias.
Dcnald S. Mitchell, ths writer, better

known as "Ik Marvel," hss left his pleasant
hnm at Eduewood for long enough to dolly
sr ii.ur liictar, s befor ths tonriits' confer-

ence at Chautaaqna, His first was on

"Queen Elizabeth snd soms of Her Court."

OST 10 UlfS Island.
Another of those delight fol esourslons to

Glen Inland takes place y, snd a large
snd tins party of Hartford Odd Fellows Is

going. Tb Hartford Foal laat night said
ths tick! fur It srs going Ilk hot cake In

flartoid. A good many New Haveneis sis
going.
TbsOel4 rllows Coaaluar CeUfcrslloo- -

Ths Odd Fellows' committee In obsrgs of

arrangements for ths calibration of ths semi-

centennial snnlverssry of tb Connecticut
Or sud lodge, to b held In this olty Septem-
ber 3, will meet in ths office of D. R. Ailing
in Nsw Hsvsn this svsnlog. The plan of
eelebratlon will be vsry similar to that re-

cently obierved by tbs Freemasons. Can-

tons of Patriarchs Militant from Springfield
and Albsny will psrtlotpaf.

INVEKTIQSf ION fBOOBttMB".

Ths ConasntUao tlft-atlo-a at
ths 'rosea A.sat'a osne Working
aiowrly.
Ths commlttt of citizens that is invest!

gstlng ths Irregularities In ths town sgent's
ofllos srs pmsnlng their work steadily, but
considerable mors Is yt to b dons. They
are now holding an average of two meetings
per week. Seversl witnesses hsvs been ex-

amined. The chief diffionlty encountered le
n getting ths committee together. They srs
sll business men and csn attsnd meetings
only st a saorlfics of prlvsts lntereets. Ths
commutes hss not yet msds any stsrtllng
discoveries. Ths work will tsks tbs balance
of tb summsr and bs pnshsd forwsrd Into

September.

Oas A gal oat ths Consolidated.
Mrs. Edwsrd Osborn of Ansonla was ons

of ths passeugers on ths Boston limited sx

preis train that was wrecked at North Haven
recently. She wns slluhtly Injured and put
ths dsmages sgnlnst ths rosd at 1300. Yes

terday ths claim was settled by a represents- -

tlvs of ths Consolldstsd rosd upon payment
of 300 to Mrs. Osborn.

Till TtMB FOIt $1,800.
Bih-inoh-

ah, July 17. Among ths psssen
gsrs in ths rsosnt acoident on the Consoll
dstsd rosd at North Havsn wss Mrs. Grtevey
of this town. A few dsys sfterwards shs
gave birth to a child. Suit was brought
sgslnst ths rosd for 13,000 dsmsges, bnt the
esse hss besn settled for $1,800.

CRBSCKC1T BBACH.

Bsa-lnBlas- of ths Baptist Aanlvsr- -
rls An Inlsrsatlnc Wssh.

Tb Bsptlst annlvsrssrles at Crescent
Bstcb, will begin on Tuesday of nsxt wssk
and will last for three days. Ths Woman's
Horns Mlsslonsry society will inltlsts ths
work with a dsvotionsl meeting to bs held
Tuesday morning under ths lssdsrshlp of
Mrs. P. S. Evsns. Ths spssksrs will in
oluds Mies Mitchell, a grsdusts of Spslmsn,
now a teacher at Memphis, Tsnn.

In tbs afternoon ths Womsn's Forslgn
missionary society win noiu its annual si
slon. During ths sxsrolsea Miss Tnttls.of
New usvsn, win givs a recitstlon. Wed
nesdsy morning tbs Blbls school nnlon will
begin its meeting. Ths discussion will bs
opsnsd by Ksv. K. S. Hollowsy, tbs subject
being "l b importano or ins snndsy school
at tbs present day." This is to bs followed
by a discussion, "How w may Inoresss onr
Sunday sohool Intsrests 10 tbs State," open'
sd bv D. L. Smith.

In the afternoon thers will bs an address
by Bst. W. H. Faunos, followed by ths ex
hibition ot s modsl of tbs Jswlsh ts barn sole,
by J. B. Underwood.

In tbs evening Rev. O. L. Rhodes will 11

Instrsts tbs nss of ths stersoptioon In Sunday
school work, and J. B. Underwood will spesk
on Uod's Object Lssson to Usn with vtsw
of ths tabernaol st midnight.

Thursday morning aftsr tbs devotions!
service, Key. C. L. Khodes will slvs an ad-
dress on "Ths Child an Interrogative Point,"to be followed by sddremcs from Bv. J. H.
Mason snd Rsv. W. P. Elsdon.

In the afternoon sddrsssss will
- irs-.i.V- ' T,ylor

. b,D ta10"" bs reading,o'ntrnd-s-fe

.t?3Z Mi"

lsienM Bla..Of tb snoosss of n. TT
faot that purohi SSSP U h
equivalent for his Thiuiiu.. f
Una "100 Doses On. l&miSSSuSr
tators, la original WHb and true only otttooa s osraaparuia. xnis can sully b
provm by any ons who desire to ttmatter. For real soonomy, buy only Hood's
panspsjnua, dom oy au orngguss.

At this season of the year onr main object
is to clear out the Odds and Ends which
have accumulated during the busy season.
We hsve gone through onr entire stock and
made prices that will insure a speedy sale.

In onr Children's department we have
made prices that will interest anyone who
has to furnish the money to clothe the Boys.

Come and see ns. We will not disappoint
you in prices.

CLOTHIERS,

110 AND 112 CHURCH STREET.

PLASTICO,
COPPER PAINT,
SPAR COMPOSITION.
PURE VERDIGRIS.
BLACKBOARD LIQUID.

BOOTH & LAW,
Corner Water and (Hire Street?

NEW HAVEN, CONN.

OILS,
CHEMICALS.
24 State

For the Summer Months

Photo Parlors.
Yon can get 6 of the Finest Cabinet Photos
made in New Haven for only Two Dollars,

Thirteen elegant Satin Gloss Cabinets, one
of tbem on a fine imported card for easel,
only $2.50 and $3.00.

The finest Crayons in the world, near life sizs, in
an elegant Bronze or Gilt Frame, and one dozen $4
Cabinets included, ONLY TEN DOLLARS.

No other gallery oan do the same work less than
$20. 1,000 made during the past six months.

EF Come and see samples. ju!2s

Ivdlti k AM,

Practical Upholsterers and
Cabinet Makers,

(Formerly with the Bowditch and Prudden Co.)

Flrsi-elas- s work.
Material nsod the best.
Wo defy competition In qualityand prices.
Repairing done In tne nest

manner and at sitort notice.

KOLB & ABT,

674 Ctaiifil Street
u2eod2p

CHARLES S. HAMILTON.

Attorney and Counsellor at Law,
YALE BANK BUILDING,

CORNER CHAPEL AND STATE BTS.

Notary Public. Nw Haven, Conn.

CHAPEL STREET.

551

OUR

our Vast Establishment

Underwear.
LadieB' Bibbed Lisle Vests in Dink, llehi

blue, cream and ecru. They are good vain
at 75c, now 25c.

Ladies' tabbed Lasie Vests, hish neck and
sleeveless and high neck with short sleeves,
now 400, were oao.

Infants' Bibbed Vests, a crand barsain.
now 15c each, or 2 for 25c; were 17o.

Fabric Gloves and mitts.
20c per pair for perfect fitting Silk Mitta

which were 38c.
35c per pair; we boast of these with enthu-

siasm, they are worth 58c.
5o per pair "Don't doubt it," it Is really

80. We offer Mitts, pure silk, for Children,
at this nnheard-o- f price.
NOW WE ABE SHOUTING SPREAD

THE NEWS.
We show 1,200 pairs Fnre Silk Gloves, 10

and 12 button length, in Tans, Modes,
Slates, Black, actually imported to sell for
$1.00, now 38c pair.

Men's Furnishings.
NECKWEAR.

3 for 50c, superb assortment of "Teck"
and VFour-in-Hand- " Scarfs, worth 25o each.

Collars and Cuffs.
7c each, 4 ply Linen Collars, In three

styles, worth 12Jc.
10c per pair, 4 ply Linen Cuffs, in three

Btyles, worth 17e.
10c per pair, one lot of Link Cuffs, cost to

make $2 per dozen.

Shirt Waists.
21o will buy a Boy's Cheviot Shirt Waist,

in sizes from 4 to 11 years.
33c will buy an elegant Percale Waist,

plaited front and back, in a choice variety of
styles, wbioh were formerly sold at 50o.

Parasols.
Cut Prices mean something with ns. We

have no intention of carrying over any
goods, we never did ; for we have always
made it a point to reduce stock when the
season was at its height. If you want a Par-
asol this season we can interest yon, for onr
prices on all are less than half they cost na

August our Store will he Closed at
M. on Fridays.

LADIES!
TUItlng, Coaching, Yachting,Tennis and Traveling
BONNETS AND HATS

MISS BYRNES',
Orange and Court Streets.

MOURNING MILLINERY
A SPECIALTY.

BONNETS AND HATS BLEACHED AND
PRESSED.

wrap CLOCKS.

Wo have In Btook

A Very Fine Line of Antique Clocks'
IN FIBST-CLAS- S CONDITION, i

They have brass movements, brass dials,with moon and calendar.

G. J. MONSON & SON,
T0 CHAPEL. STREET.

CHapg,rgmple&,Centgrfis.

1 HEADQUARTERS
FOR

CALIFORNIA FRUITS.
CALIFORNIA APRICOTS,

CALIFORNIA PEACHES,
CALIFORNIA PLUMS.

Aspinwall Bananas, Port Li mon Bananas.
Large San Bias Cocoanuts, Havana and Bahama

Pineapples.
Rodi Oranges, Messina Lemons.

DOMESTIC FRUITS.
Currants, Raspberries, Strawberries, Blackberries, etc.

AT THE

BOSTON GROCERY,
N. A. FULLERTON, Proprietor.

Telephone 419-- 2. Eg" During Jnly and Augnst this store will close at 6 p. m., Mondayand Saturday excepted.
1

MONTH--T- HIS -

We devote especially to the sale of Men's Shoes. They are
marked in plain figures, from which there is no deviation, and our
customers will find durable and attractive Shoes at low prices in
this Sllc

Hen's Calf Kid Top Lace Bals, $3.00
Hen's Calf Kid Top Lace Bals, 3.45
men's Call Kid Top Lace Bals, 3.00
men's Calf Kid Top Lace Bals, 3.50
men's Calf Kid Top Lace Bals, 4.00

We particularly call attention to Lace Shoes, as they are
more generally worn; but our stock includes Congress and
Button at these prices.

All styles of Russet Shoes for Tennis, Seaside and Moun-
tain use in stock. Ladies, Gentlemen, Misses and Children can
be suited with their Outing Shoes without delay.

Ladies' Kid and Russet Low Ties and Oxfords in profusion.'

EDW. E. HALL & SON.

As the warm season approaches
we are adding almost daily to onr
stock a variety of Seasonable arti-
cles of Food, suitable for the Coun-
try House, Seaside, Picnic and
Yachting party; in fact, for anyone
"going ent of town."

This class of goads is handy to
have ready and within reach, many
of the nicest and most palatable ar-
ticles of food being now put up in
such attractive forms, so simply pre-
pared and so excellent in quality as
to make their use desirable upon
nearly all occasions; besides, most
of them are very reasonable as re-

gards price.

EDW. E. HALL & SON,
rro Chapel Street.

Established 1848.

OLD TOM GIN.
Sir Rob't Burnett ft Co., London, direct importa-

tion received For sale at retail and to the
trade at lowest prices.

EDW. E.H4LL & SON.
JylO TT5 Chapel ftreet.

WALLACE B. FENN & CO.
I

846 AND 848
9 eod

Jif
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WILD WITH TERROR.INIATCRB ALMANAC.special Notices. Special Notices. limits.News by Telegraph
One Cent a Word for Each Insertion.

A COOL ATTEMPT AT MURDER.
Dennis Hymn Thonht to be FatallyShot by Saladln Cook In Camber-land- ..

Woonsocket, R.I., July 17. Dennis Ryan,
an unmarried farmer about forty, was proba

FOR RENT,Two pleasant rooma, with board,A HOT SUBJECT. Apply at

JULY 18.

Sun Buss, 4:3S I Moon Rises, His. Wtsh,
SusBsts, 7:221 . 11:13 I S:SA

DEATHS.
87 OLIVE STRi FROM ALL QUARTERS.r.

1U1B PtTOn hundred pair of 11-- 4 WHITE WOOL BLANKETS will be offered this morning WANTED,A COMPETENT woman to cook, wash and Iron.at 3U8 lttt 87 OLIVE 8TBHT.FOR RENT.M .SI.VO per pair; one uouar a pair lest tnan ever before.
Three rooms third floor, furnished or tin- -

CAR STABLES INFLAMES.rurnisnea. uo tA.HH. btkeist.

A HEW AIR SHIP.
To e Built of Steel on the Vacuum

Principle It Will Carrr Two Hun-
dred Passengers and Fifty Tons ot
Mall matter Dr. JBe Bossett's Plans
Approved by Bmlaesi Scientists.
Boston, Mass., July 17. The Aerial Ex-

hibition association has been organized in
this city with O. M. Hanson, treasurer of
Modern Light and Heat, as chairman, and
R. N. Bowbly and Charles B. Basford, with
the ohairman, as trustees. The object of the
association is to assist Dr. De Bossett to con-

struct a steel air ship upon the vacuum prin-
ciple. The ship is to be constructed entirely

BUTTON In North Branford, July 17, Mrs. Delight
Button, aged 74 years.

Funeral Friday at o'clock at the residence of
Mm Hamuel Foote.

Bl! tfTen doien Ladles' Embroidered Night Gowns at 49o each; Jast think of It.
WAKTED

SITw7oA-'IO- WRhly recommended help, any
Tul8 " EMPLOYMENT AGENCY,- 775 Chapel street.

WANTED.Gregory At Yankton. Dakota, on the 13th lost..
Francis Hoyt uregory, age a years, o montns,
oldest son of Henry E. and Anna Gregory, andSeventy dosen Book Towels, whlob we will ran off at 9 for 25o. UiiUAiro.NB, men Swedish alrls.young- -

i. J and women for. 11 kind. nr -i."FOR RENT. of the late Hear Admiral Francis Hoy tgrandson of this city. t
Over a Hundred Horses

Burned to Death at Lowell.
POSITIVELY FAST BLACK. Five rooms, first floor, modern improve-- 1 rjMENT AQENCY,

775 Chapel street,18 ltNOLAN In this city, July 17th, William Nolan, at
menls, at 147 HOW4KU AVENUE.iTi

Forty-fiv- e, dozen more of those Fast Black Stocking! at 25o a pair. We will refund
none in avsry eate wher they are not positively fait black.

his residence, io waiiace street.
JU17 an WANTED,

AN American woman to go in the country andfor an elderly lady. Enquire at
ju!8 ltt 90 ORANGE STREET

FOR SALE, MARINE LIST.
FORT OF NEW HAVEN.BEAD! SALE PRICES. READ! House and large lot, No. 390 Oak street I

KILRAIN ARRIVES HOME.corner Sherman avenue; very cheap if sold
.this week. WANTED,

DRUG clerk, with two or three years'references required. Address
ABJUVBD. xpect- -

House and largo lor, No. 304 (ak street, corner I

Greenwood street. Jul83tt DRUGS, this office.

Beat French Sateena 23o a yard, reduced from 81o,
Zephyr Oinghatns 18o a yard, reduced from 25o.

Wool Ohalll ltto a yard. Drees Ginghams 7o a yard.
Cotton Ohalll Bo a yard. Apron Checks 6o a yard.

Men's Lisle Hose 25o a pair. Swiss Bibbed Yeats 15o each.
NOTICE. We close at 1 p.m. every Friday during July and August.

Property corner or uas ana asv mm streets.

Catastrophe at a Clreas Eight Hund-
red People Thrown to the Ground
hr Collapsing Beats many Injured.
Milvord, Mass., July 17. At an exhibi-

tion here last evening of W. B. Bristol &
Co.'s circus, two different sections of seats
caved in, with hundreds of persons thereon.
The programme had hardly begun when one-thir- d

of the seats on the entire west side of
the tent gave way, and with them 600 people
fell with a crash.

Several persons were badly hurt and hund-redswo-

or lees bruised and jammed. Fhy-sicio-

were summoned and the broken seats
and Injured persons were removed.

The performance had just been resumed,
when half of the reserved-sea- t section with
200 more spectators fell in. This created a

panio, and it was with much difficulty that
order was restored without serious injury to
more persons.

It was found that the supports of the seats
in the wet ground had been forced down-
ward by the overorowding, thus causing the
collapse. In the second accident no one was
seriously hurt, but many were slightly cut
and bruised.

Those badly injured are:
Peter Fahey, aged 14, of Milford, thigh

broken
Mrs. Steven of Hopedale, ankle broken.
Mrs. Keith of Milford, injured internally.
Mrs. Porter Shields of Milford, injured in-

ternally.
A boy named Butterfield of Hopedale, baok

injured.
Nearly all who went down with the seats

were more or less jammed, cat and bruised.

HE FAILS,

Sch Addle Jordan, Harrtman. Georgetown, 8. C.
ffch A. S. Lyon, Bunnell, Norfolk, lumber.

CI ABED.

Sch Enterprise, Robinson, N. Y.
NoII. Kccfc,

Exchange Building.

WANTED,
SITUATION by respectable woman to do lightCall at

jnld 4t 49 FERRY STREET.

Clue to the White

Chapel Murderer.
lulT

Shore Cottage to Let. NOTICE.

of steel plates of the strongest possible ten-
sile strength, and will be thoroughly
braced inside by a new development in me-

chanics to resist the stress of the pressure of
the atmosphere when a parallel vacuum is
obtained. It is expected to lift two hundred
passengers and fifty tons of mall or other
matter, and also carry all the machinery and
apparatus with electrical power sufficient to
give a speed to the ship of at least Beventy
miles per honr. Dr. De Bossett has applied
for permission to bnild the ship at the
Charlestown navy yard. A national sub-
scription is being made to secure the nee
eesary funds. The cost is expected to be
$260,000. Dr. De Bossett claims that his
plans have been approved by the most emi-
nent scientists and engineering experts in the
oountry.

A fc. Cedar cottage, 7 rooms, furnished aomfort-- I
ably : excellent beach; easy of access. AddreM

Jb L E. A. WATROUS, Henunketezuck House,
WANTED,

CARRIAGE trimmer to work on tops.
C. PIERPONT & CO.,

ju!8 4tt . 366 Crown street.
In order to bring the superior qualities of the

JulB.tT urove neacn, wni. JOURNAL AND COURIER

bly fatally shot this morning between 8 and
9 o'clock by Saladin Cook on the Conrad W.
Cook farm in Cumberland, abont fonr miles
east of here, Ryan was at work on the farm
cutting down grass which he had purchased
at an auction sale when Cook, it is al-

leged, approached through a strip of
woods and taking deliberate aim with a ilfle,
fired, the shot taking effect in the abdomen,
and prodncing a fatal wound. Cook then
disappeared in the woods. The only per-
sons in the immediate vicinity at the time,
besides Ryan and Cook weie Frank Hart,
who resides on a farm near Ryan's, and a
boy who worked for Ryan. Hart was a few
hundred feet from where Ryan stood,
but heard the shot and saw the smoke and
the flash of the rifle. He then saw Ryan fall
and ran to his aid. The victim was con-

veyed to his home and word was sent to
Woonsocket for a physician and a piiest. An
examination of the wound Bhowed that the
ball had penetrated the abdomen and
that there was internal hemorrhage which
would cause death. The man who did the
shooting, Cook, is doubtless insane, and has
been an inmate of the Butler Insane asylumon two or three occasions, having been set at
liberty the last time, about four months ago.
He is unmarried and owns the farm on
which the shooting occurred, jointly with
his brother. He is called a dangerons man
to be at liberty, particularly because
he carries a rifle and is a
dead shot. He was at the auction Bale of the
standing grass and is alleged to have said he
would allow no one to cut or remove it, stat-
ing that he would shoot whoever attempted
to do so.

Cook was reoently arraigned in the dis-

trict court in Cumberland, charged with
being an insane person, dangerous to
be at large. On that . occasion

FOUR MEN KILLED BY FOUL GASES.FOR SALE CHEAP. WANTED,as an advertising medium within reach of ell,'irnJbcnv A SITUATION by a respectable girl to do gen--
A GOOD CHANCE FOR INVESTMENT. . era, nousewors in a private family, inquire aONE CENT A WORD .luJHItt 21 YORK STREET.property now reotsa ior nine per cent.

Also several nonses of moderate cost. for each insertion will hereafter be charged
for WANTS, BENTS and other sma'l misMonthly payments accepted.

Wreck on the Pennsyl-yani- a

Railroad.
WANTED,A SITUATION by a respectable girl to do gen-eral housewark or second work in m. mh.IIcellaneous advertisements.R. E.BALDWIN'STH1313T. private family; no objection to the shore or coun764 AJTD 76Q The Carrington Publishing Co. try; gooa reierence 11 requrrea. inquire atjuli Real Estate Agency, 818 Chapel street.

juts att 21 MARTIN STREET.WASHINGTON NOTES.
The Jocelyn Apartment Home.REASONABLE. HORSE CAR BARNS IN FLAMES.u. i ma ointranr .rnirriiro- - hire cdu uiowu. irei- - WANTED,For a few weeks, a horse tor light use.

for its keeping. M. C. PARKER.Business for Sale.HIT feet in detail, beautifully decorated, picture One Hundred and Twenty Horses.mrirlinL AiAntrta hell.. automatic aoor open GENTEEL meat, grocery and vegetable mar.A kAt- - doinz a arood business, located on State ul7 4tt 99 Sherman avenue.
ers, all light rooms, splendidly ventilated; sanitary street: a small capital only required. Inauire at WANTED.HINMAN'S REAL ESTATE AGENCY,piumoing, aouDienoors, awmiwui .ww kmm.water mains for each family, open s rates, tiled
hearths, interior of hard wood, including mantels A COMPETENT teacher in elocution. Address

Burned, to Death and About Ttilrty
Cars Consumed The Loss Estimated
at 125,000 The Origin of the Fire
Unknown.
Lowell, Mass., July 17. The large stable

63 church street.Jul8 6tt
ju!7 2tt this otBce..and refrigerators; inside Venetian blinds, separate

I verandahs open on beautiful gardens, public and WANTED,T. F. ARCHER, Auctioneer.nrivate halls, ash chutes, halls and stairs lighted. A SMART, genteel young girl, to assist In flrst- -
Address. viass restaurant..of the Lowell Horse Bail way company in

East Merriok was burned together ju!7 2tt this office.C. A. S.,
carpeted and cleaned by owner. Rents, in-

cluding steam heat and janitor service, about $400
to select families. . Splendid for invalids, com-
fort and convenience for small families of taste;
servants and running up and down stairs can be
dispensed with. Enquire at Beers' Photograph

141 WANTED,
EXPERIENCED printing s feeders.

MUN80N & CO.,
ju!7 tf cor. Bradley and William streets.

WANTED.
Gallery, 762 Chapel, or WILLIAM GAY, on the
premises, 115 York, from 2 to 0. ju!2 6t Valuable Building lots,

with one hundred and twenty horses, about

thirty oare, four cars of hay and one c.ar load
of straw, fonr hundred bushels of oats, be-

sides tools and other materials. The Btable
is a total loss. The Hotel Belmont on one
side of the stable was damaged somewhat
and a boarding house over the stable was

FOR SALE,
A first-clas- s house with all the Improve- - YOUNG men from 16 to 20 years of age, at

MUNSON A CO.'S,AT WEST HAVEN,

For First-Clas- s floods or Every Description In Oar Line we Offer the
Lamest Stock, and we Know, tonalities Considered, at

Lower Prices than Any Dealers In New Haven.
Best Flour in ths market, per bbl, $7.00.

"Liebotsehaner" Lager, per dozen, best made, $1.00.
California Burgundy and Claret, qts. per dozen, $3.50.

MoMullen's White Label Ale, per dozen, $2.18.
Some very oholoe old French Brandies, consisting of private stock, whloh is very old ;

vintage of 1833, vintage of 1858, vintage of 1805, just the article for the aick room. We
carry in bond and in atore a large stock of the famous "Crow Whiskies, many very old ;

' they are absolutely pure and reliable, and the sick ones can safely trust them.
A large stook of Sherry Wine, consisting of five grades; a choice Table Sherry for $3.00

and $4.00 per gallon, some very old and sold at high figures. Choioe Forts, Jamaica and
St. Croix Bams, sweet and dry Catawba Wines, California Sweet Angelica.

Blackberry Brandy, Heering'a celebrated Cherry Cordial, the great remedy for summer
slokness. Some very oholce Lemons, not always plenty In hot weather.

Fine Batter at 25o.

JOHNSON & BR P., 411, 413 State St., cor. Court.
NEW HAVEN STEAM HEATING CO ,

Steam and Hot Water Heating Apparatus ot Every Description.
OUR SPECIALTIES:

Gold fltsam Heating Apparatus, with wrought or oast iron boilers, for direct and Indirect radiation,
Hold" Sheet Iron Radiator..

"Gold" Oast Iron Pin Radiators.
Wrought and Oast Iron Vertical Tube Radiators.
Automatic Water Feeders.

Faquot" Hot Water Heating Apparatus.
Mercer Out Iron Boiler for Steam or Hot Water.

Plana, Specifications and Estimates furnished.
Manufacturers' Supplies at wholesale.

1L A number ot houses for one or two fami ui7 tr cor, uraoiey ana wiinsro streets.
AT PUBLIC AUCTION,lies, only (1,800. Lots on Whitney avenue.

The Goeehlc Iron Kins: Liabilities
was.ooo.

Elkhokn, Wis., July 17. John E. Barton,
known as the Gogebic Iron King daring the
mining crsze two years ago, has made an as-

signment, Gage E. Tarbell of Milwaukee be-

ing the assignee.
The liabilities ot Mr. Burton are stated to

be about $825,000 and the Central Trust com-

pany of New York, whose claim 1b $350,000,
is the largest creditor.

The suit involving the legality and justice
of this claim, which is disputed, is now pend-
ing before the Supreme court. Other olaims
against Mr. Burton amonnt to about $600,-00- 0.

Mr. Burton said last night: "Nearly one
hundred suits have been brought against me
in eighteen months. My credit was ruined
and my property depreciated and slaughter-
ed from $2,200,000 to less than $1,000,000,
and in nearly all cases it was wholly

WANTED.
SITUATIONS for select help In families, hotels,

16t MRS. BABB, 41 Elm street.5 1 1 irl .lnlu07 ISXfiCa I gutted. Besides several families on HowardA flrst-chv- s house. 13 rooms, in the first ward of

Saladin met the sheriff with a
double barrelled gun in his hand, with both
hammers cocked. By strategy he was arrest-
ed and after hearing the evidence Judge
Goff ordered his discharge. Ryan is spoken
of by his neighbors as a man of excellent
character and of a quiet and inoffensive dis-

position. Word was sent to Valley Falls
y for officers to arrest the murderer,

who is at this writing at large.
- Providence, July 17. Dennis Ryan, who

was Bhot by Saladin Cook at Diamond Hill,

WUkUl UUIlVUIJ CI I iwwm- -' 'I anri T vfrlenn afrAAra nap.lr nr Inn afanlA warnthe citv. for SCO0.
A gooa nouse ana earn on Bnerm an avenue;

President and Mrs. Harrison at the
White House No Formal Cabinet
meeting: to be Held To-Da- y.

WASHiNGTON,July 17. President and Mrs.
Harrison arrived in Washington this after-
noon at 4:15 o'clock and were driven direot
to the White House.

While the President has not yet definitely
determined npon his plans for the summer,
he has in part mapped out his movements

during the hot weather'. . It is probable that
he will leave for Deer Park on Saturday for a
more extended visit than his previous one.
He does not expect to return to the city for
about two weeks and will transact at Deer
Park any business requiring bis immediate
attention. This visit to Deer Park and the
President's contemplated stay at Bar Harbor
as the guest of Secretary Blaine will consti-

tute the President's regular vacation. After
his return from Maine he will probably again
make the White Honse his home and make
short tripB out of the oity, whenever practi-
cable, nntil the heated term is over. Secre-

tary Windom will spend his vacation at Deer
Park.

There will be no oabinet meetings held
there, and if heads of departments require to
bring matters to the President's attention ft
can be done over the telegraph wires or by
their taking the train and making a short
stay in the mountains with the President.
As most of the cabinet officers will be out of
town on vacations during the next month
there will doubtless be very little if any oc-

casion for consultation with the chief execu-
tive. There will be no formal cabinet meet-

ing but several of the secretaries
will see the President in regard to business

AT :30 O'CLOCK,DO seen at any time. burned out. The loss to the car company
will be from $100,000 to $135,000. The inA lew tenements to rent.

Mrtnev tn loan on real estate at 5 per cent. On the premises, situated at West Haven,

82Curc street, Room 8, Benedict's Within Three Blocks of the Beach and I WILL, SELL.
My well known road horse at a low price,for lack of use: a handsome mahoe&nv bav.

uoiiainK.AffifiA nnAn Avenlnp. from 7 to 8. H miles from the ;ny oi new
Haven, Conn.L. F. COMSTOCK & CO. stylish and fast; has no tricks and is absolutely

afraid ot nothing. Enquire at 199 Oak street, cor-
ner of Howe. juJ2 7t GEO. E. MAVTBY.

is probably not fatally Injured. Cook is still
at liberty, though he was seen by a reporter
this afternoon, but evaded him. He has
threatened to kill the officer who is lookiDg
for him.

FOR RENT.
A dlserable suite of five rooms, second FOR SALE,

floor, in the western part of city, convenient
.to horse cars. Use of bath room: also two

property is the finest ever offered at PublicTHIS at West Haven, being within three
blocks of the Beach, where there is good fishing1,
boat In and bathing, and three minutes' walk of
Horse Railroad cars running every 16 minutes.

West Haven is connected with water works acd
electric lights. West Haven has good churches,
schools, large factories, well formed and laid out
streets.

TELEGRAPHIC JOTTINGS.stalls in stable on the premises. Inquire at
BAND saw, iron table, circular saw, iron frame,,

table. The above saws are in good
condition. One hand lathe 4 in.xl4 in., new and first-clas- s.

One hundred thousand brick.
ju!5 18 20 3tt GEO 1. LAMBERT, 7 Artisan at.

THIS OFFICE. ATTEMPT TO KILL DOM PEDRO,jyio tfOFFICE AND FACTORY. 83 COURT STREET. NEW HAVEN, CONN.

surance is in seventy companies through the

agenoy of E. N. Tucke. None of the compa-
nies will open their books till morning, but
Mr. Tuske thinks the insurance is in the
neighborhood of $75,000. Some of it is in
small policies as low as $500 and $1,000. H.
C. Church & S jn have about $30,000. The
damage to the hotel is $3,000 and there is an
insurance of $7,000 or $8,000. The other
losses cannot be estimated. A fireman had
his arm hurt by being thrown under a truok
and a boy had his leg broken by being
oruBhed in the crowd. Other accidents are
reported, but not yet verified. The fire
seems to have caught nnder the stairs, near
the passage way to the street, where there
was some Btraw, but no one appears to know
how.

at. Three bodies were found yesterdayFOR SALE, $2,80O.Telephone 85-- 4. til C.Johnstown, Pa. A. C. Young, George
Shot at While Leaving the Theater.
Rio Janeiro, July 17. The emperor of

Brazil attended a theatrical performance in SuJWifatAny person looking for a summer home or per-
manent residence will make no mistake in securing
a portion of this property.l The brick house Mo. 88 DeWItt street, lot

!4"xl50; two families; rent $264. $300 cash.
B. BOO i II, Auctioneer. INo Upset Price.ALL WHO APPRECIATE GOOD BREAD

SHOULD NOT FAIL TO TBT
EVERY LOT TO BE SOLD ON ABOVE DATE. this oity last night. As his majesty was

leaving the theater at the conclusion of the

Hamilton and Miss Annie Cullen.
Mrs. Elizabeth Wells, of Hartford, died

yesterday, aged 71 years. She was the
widow of Dr. Horace Wells, the discoverer
of anaesthesia.

WILL sell at the store corner of Orange and
streets Thursday, July 18th, at 10

(.balance at S per cent interest. Appiyio

CHARLES H. WEBB,

850 Chapel Street.
Full Brass Band of Music to enliven the

occasion.
a good piano, parlor suits, cnamrjer suits,

bedsteads, bureaus.fancy chairs, rattan rocker?,
Numbered stake, showing location of each lot,Root's Vienna Bread, Root's Cottage Bread, uip atetc., etc.Open Monday evenings. ,

placed by FRANK BRUEN, Surveyor. t- - This
property is sold free and clear of all incumbrance. NEW PARK COMMISSION.Root s Famed Home-mad- e Bread. THE WHITECHAPEL FIEND.FOR SALE,

A small farm, with stock oroDS and tools.
c or iuu particulars ana maps, aaaress before their departments.

situated about two miles northeast of city FRANK BRUEN, Surveyor,Always gives satisfaction. Made from best materials. Pronounced by consumers His Latest Victim Another Unfortu-
nate Horribly Mutilated The Cry or

performance a Portuguese fired a shot from
a revolver at him. The bullet, however,
missed the emperor and he sustained no in-

jury whatever. The would-b- e assassin was
taken into custody.

Bess's Release Refused.
Chicago, July 17. Another application

for the release of John F. Beggs was made
to-d- ay and was refused by the court.

OVERCOME BT FOUL AIR.

limits.

The East Rock Park Commission Ad-

journs sine Die and Its Successor
Organise.
The members of the East Rock Park com-

mission met in the Mayor's offioe last even

31 Insurance Building, New Haven, Conn., or

FOR SALE,
AR4RE chance to buy a fine teaming and

business, established 20 years,
together with wagons, carts, harnesses, tools, etc.
If desired, a man 20 years in the business would
stay with purchaser, or would take a part in part-
nership. Will be sold at a bargain. Full particu-
lars and ample satisfaction given as to amount ot
business done. Owner would stay for a time with
buyer until familiar with business and patrons.
Good reasons for selling. Address

ju!5 6dlw CONTRACTOR. Courier Offioe.

Would take small house and lot in exchange. J. GARDNER CLARK,
81 Church street. New Haven, Conn.

"ths best." Ask yonr grooer for it.
Don't be put o with any other kind. Give it one trial and yon will always buy it.

ft W. F. GILBERT,
GEORGE A. ISBELX.,

fy Bale positive, rain or shine. ju!8 6t
)uQ 787 Chapel Street.

Private Secretary Halford will spend a few
days of each week at Deer Park and will re-
turn to this city whenever circumstances re-

quire it.
Both the President and Mrs. Harrison are

in good general health, thongh the latter has
been somewhat indisposed from a slight at-

tack of rheumatism in the lower arm. She
returns with the President for the purpose
among other things of seeing her physician,
Dr. Frank A. Gar-in- er. She is better this
evening.

The civil service commission to day made
publio its second report in the Milwaukee
postoffice. It is very voluminous and was
called forth because the postmaster declared
himself that he was simply "holding over,"
his successor not having been appointed, a

v--f A $6 CHURCH STREET, opposite P. O Sur Stas
FOR SALE,

Small house,
corner lot, 50x150,

$1,600.

JOHN T. SLOAN,

the London Press.
London, Jnly 17. London is thrown into

a ferment of terror this morning over the
dreadful crime which was oommitted last
night, and which promises, from its appear-
ance, to be the first murder of Jack the Rip.
per's second series. This mysterious and
fiendish individual has, according to his
promise to kill twenty Whitechapel women,
several more murders to perform, and there
is little doubt that last night's performance
is some of his handiwork.

The vlotim killed in Castle alley, White-ohape-l,

last night was, like the rest of the
Ripper's subjects, an abandoned woman.
She was middle aged. Her throat was cut
through to the spine, the clothing thrown

ing, heard the act creating a new commission
of publio parks read and prooeeded by ballot
to approve the elections of the gentlemen
chosen as members of the new commission,
in accordance with the terms of the act. A
separate ballot was taken for each name and
all were approved. S3 the new commission
consists of the Mayor, the old East Book Park
commission and Messrs. Blake, Towneend,
Bradley and Beeoher.

The new members came in after the old
commission had adjourned Bine die, and the
new commission organized temporarily by

BASE BALL GROUNDS,
HOWARD AVENUE.

Hartfords vs. New Havens.
Wednesday, Jnly 4:00 p. m.

Reserved seats at Silverthau's.

Boom 7, 828 Chapel street. IN PROFUSIONJul

L W to 89 RAILROAD AVENUE.

KEEP OUT THE FLIES !

WINDOW AND DOOR

FOR RENT,

A Peculiar Circumstance Which
Canirt the Loss of Fonr Lives Sev-
en men Fall Into a Cesspool an.4 On-
ly Three are Rescned.
Lincoln, Neb., July 17. This afternoon

four men lost their lives in this city nnder
peaullar circumstances. A watch was

dropped in a cesspool and the men were en-

deavoring to recover it. They dug a large
hole at the side of the pool. This hole was
filled with water by the rain. One man
stood on a ladder above the water and made
an opening into the cesspool, the foul air and

gas rushed out and overcame him and he fell
into the water. A friend went to his aid and

AT
Admission 25 cents. JulS4. Desirable second floor, seven rooms, corner statement that is not true. The report iB

very damaging.

UENEB1L FOREIGN NEWS.
A. B. GREENWOOD'S, eleoting the Mayor as president and Mr. En-

glish a.i olerk. The first est was to ratify the
old by-la- of the Ee?t Rczk Park commis

.LaiuKenslngton and Chapel.

golds.back, exposing the abdomen, and several
horrible gashes bad been made across the
stomach.Enquire at sion as the by-la- of Esst Bock Park.

It was voted, on motion of Prof. Baldwin,
that a committee be appointed to report a
set of rules for the permanent organization

773 Chapel Street. Bonlauger's Indictment.
Paris, July 17. The newspapers most in-

imical to General Boulanger condemn the in
47 ELM STREET.SCREENS ! SCREENS ! NOTICE.

VISIT THE

New Tremont Dining Rooms,
COR. COURT AND ORANGE STS.,

dictment against him as weak, wordy and
Ladies' Tan Oxford, Hand Sewed, at $1

and government of the commission. Prof.
Baldwin, General Bradley and Mr. Farnham
were appointed as such committee and reineffective. The only serious charge is that

of embezzlement, which the general deolares$1.25, $1.50, $3.Ready Made and Made to Order.
AT My Tan Oxford at $1.25 is equal to any Where you will find every delicacy of the season at

moderate prices. Private rooms for es andis eaBily refutable.
$1.50 Shoe in the market.A NEW STREET families.

was likewise affected. Others came to their
help and one by one seven men fell into the
water which was full of muck and slime.
Three were rescued, soms by men who after-
wards perished in attempting to save others.
The dead are: James Crawford, a bricklay-
er; Alfred Kunkler, a laborer; John Cleary,
a blacksmith, and Frank Maloney, a plas-
terer.

Misses' Tan Oxfords, hand sewed, heeled

The intestines, however, were not exposed,
and no portion of the body is mssing, as was
usually the case with the other murders of
this kind. Blood was still flowing from the
body, and the body was warm when it was
found.

Since the last murder in Whitechapel sev-
eral extra police have been stationed in the
district, and some of them have been placed
within a hundred yards of the very spot
where last night's murder was committed.

More than this, an officer, who, with a
watchman employed to watoh a large ware-
house near by, must have been within a few
yards of the murderer when he strnck his
vlotim, did not hear any noise whatever of a

Philadelphia Cricketers In England.
London, July 17. The PhiladelphiaN. T. BUSHNELL & CO.'S, or spring heel, $1, $1.25.

First-clas- s trade solicited. mZ41i

MOSELEY'S
NEW HrlTEN HOUSE,

cricketers finished their seoond inning in theChild's Tan Oxfords, spring heel, 75o,
00c, $1.00.

quested to report Saturday evening, to which
time the commission adjourned. All the
members were present at the organization.

At Pine Hill.
C. M. Loomis, of this city, is at the Brew--

erton at Pine Hill, Ulster Co., N. Y. The
Pine Hill Sentinel of yesterday saysi

C. M. Loomis, proprietor of the Musical and Ma-

sonic Journal, of New Haven, Conn., accompanied
by his wife, is stopping at tae Brewerton. Mr.
Loomis but recently returned from a trip to Ei.
rope, and will spend the remainder of bis vacation
at Pine Hill. This is their fourth season here.

Fronting the City Green and opposite the UniverHardware and Cutlery Store, cor. Chapel and Union Sts. I Valuable Building Lots Ladies' Dongola Oxfords, hand sewed,
game with the gentlemen of Gloucester, with
a score of 239. Of this total Brewster, by
careful play, contributed 45. Newhall made
7, Bailey not out 10, H. I. Brown 5, extras

sity uampus, is
FIRST-CLAS- S IN ALL RESPECTS,plain or tipped, 8a, $1.25, $1.50, $2, $3.50.

Misses' and Children's Dongola Oxfords, And is the only Hotel in the city with a passengerCENTRALLY LOCATED.

For Harbors and Rivera.
Washington. July 17. Colonel D. C.

Houston, in charge of. the improvement of
the Conneotiout river, in Massachusetts and
Connecticut, and of the rivers and harbors

NEW STORE, NEW GOODS, LOW PRICES. 9. The Gloucester team then went in forheeled and spring heel, 75o to $1.25.
suspicious nature. their second inning and won the match with

LOTS ALREADY SECURED CANVAS SHOES. eight wickets to spare.

Still a mystery.

elevator.
m17 1y S. H WOSEtHT, Proprietor.

"HIGHLAND house,
GOSHEN MASS.

A Wordy War.
Having- - Removed from 849 Chapel Street to

NO. 99 ORANGE STREET,
We ait now ready to show the

AND Officer Bisgell walked into the colice officeThe Most Comfortable and Durable Shoe
last evenins with some half doaen men inBUHDIMS for Summer wear. I have a fnll assortment

for Ladies, Misses, Children, Gentlemen, 1,500 feet elevation. Open for thehis train. The men had been carted abont
the city and West Haven for nine hours byFINEST LINE OF DINNER AND TEA SETS

Boys and Youth.

An old clay pipe smeared with blood, which
was found lying beside the murdered woman,
is the only clue the police possess, and it is
quite possible that the pipe belonged on the
victim herself.

Several arrests have been made of suspi-
cious persons.bnt the prisoners have all been
discharged. As usual the police are as much
in the dark as the public and are working up
every possible clue.

They have placed a cordon around the im-

mediate dlstriot and are searching houses,
alleys and every plaoe which suggests itself
as the hiding place of the murderer.

The newspapers unanimously declare that

New York, July 17. At midnight noth-

ing had been heard of Inventor Campbell's
air ship or Professor Hogan, and their
whereabouts are as great a mystery as at
midnight last night.

Robbed In the Woods.
Worcesikb, Mass., July 17. Charles H.

Whitney, the Webster agent of the Wheeler

season. Pure, mountain air. People
afflicted with throat or lung trouble
greatly benefitted by a sojourn here.To 6--0 Up This Summer. Hackman John H. Coonan, for which he

on Long Island Sound end New York, has
twenty-on- e distinct works in his division.
He asks the following appropriations:
Thames river $95,000,Conneoticut river $90,-00-0,

Clinton harbor, Conn., $7,000, New Ha-

ven harbor $78,000, New Haven breakwater
$500,000, Milford harbor $2,500, Housatonio
river $ 100,000, Bridgeport harbor $55,000,
Black Rock harbor $20,000, Norwalk harbor
$4,000, Five Mile River harbor $10,000,
Stamford harbor $5,000.

The plan of the Thames river improvement
contemplates a hundred foot channel twelve
feet deep between Walden Island and Nor

IN THE STATE, AND A COMPLETE LINE OF

House Furnishing Goods in General. wanted fifteen dollars compensation. The
men refused to pay it, hence the visit to theA. B. GREENWOOD,

Terms reasonable. For particulars, address
F. K. HAWKS, Proprietor.

je29 TuTh&BalmThe City of New Haven is growing and

central lota for residences are hard to get ; police statlen. After a great deal of wrang COMIVIATAL HOTEL,
SARATOGA SPRINGS.ling the men settled just as Lieutenantbnt this new street from Dlxwell avenue to 773 Chapel Street. Sl Wilson Sewing Machine company, was0& Orange Street, New Haven, Conn.

Pleaaantlv and centrallv located onAshman street, just above York Square, Wrlnn was on the point of ordering the one
who hired the carriage locked up. He does Washington street, only a few minutes'the work Is that of Jack ths Ripper, and callSUCCESSOR TO HENRY IIERZ.opens np a new and very desirable section. waia rrora uongresa ram ana me ieac

liner Mineral Sorinsrs. Nice, airy rooms.wich. There are 255,000 tons of freight anLots on each side of the street will be Jrfll 3pAUCTION!MICTIONmm I 60x100, and many of them are spoken for,

robbed of his money, about $21, a watoh and
chain, and horse and wagon Tuesday night.
He was returning from a trip to Manchaug
when be was asked for a ride by a French-
man, which was granted. Coming to a piece
of woodB the fellow seized Whitney by the
throat and demanded his valuables. Then
he attempted to stab Whitney and ended by
putting him out of the wagon and driving
off. There is no clue to the robber.

not belong in the city.

A Billiard Ball.
John Noonan visited the neighborhood of

Oak street last eve-nin-e and drifted into the
Prices are reasonable.

The tables supplied with the best the mark-- tPolite and attentive waiters. Accommoda-
tions can be secured in advance at reduced rates by
applying at BEERS1 PHOTO PARL.OKS,

Je21 eo jm ?t3 Chapel street.

FENWICK HALL,
FroximKvto two lines of street cars add FOR RENT,

Mfc. Bouse on Iom bard street; larse lot.OflE MORE GRMD OPPORTUNITY to their desirability. Rood saloon of James MoManus. The owner and

upon (Jommissloner Monro ot the Metropoli-
tan Police to do better work in this case than
was done by his predecessor, Sir Charles
Warren.

London, July 17. At a late hour ht

no olne had been discovered of the White-
chapel murderer. The police despair of find-

ing a clue.

Yesterday's Knees.
Boston, July 17. The attendance at Mys-

tic Park this ufternoon was much smaller
than on the opening day, and the races not

Saybrook Point, Conn.
lll'.u Darn, lots or rruu; sis.vu montn.
UlUL FOR SALE,
House and barn on Exchange street, f 3,000.
House and barn on Washington street, f2,S00.
House on Lombard street, t .'.TOO. House and barn

Miss Yonr Glance.

nually oarried on the river. No general plan
has ever been adopted for the improvement
of the Connecticut river, the bead of possible
navigation of which is at Miller's Falls, Mass.,
Bixty-si- x miles above Hartford, the present
head of navigation, fifty miles from the
Sound. In the commerce of the Connecticut
river 180 vessels of all kinds are employed,
carrying 1,050,000 tons of freight
annually, valued at $59,000,000. It
is proposed to make the channel into New
Haven harbor 16 feet deep. , At present it is
13 feet. The coastwise commerce of New
Haven is valued at $159,235,000; foreign
$3,326,383; revenue receipts $104,800. Ar-

rivals and clearances in foreign trade, 1,623;

COMPLETELY DEMOLISHED.To -- Secure at Your Own Price a Home Ml This desirable Family Hotel Is m

Mr. Noonan got into a little difficulty, after
the latter had imbribed freely, in which a
billiard ball hastened abont. Officers Cowles,
Dippold ft. Taylor stopped the eorimmage by
escorting both men to the station.

kdeliehitully situated on the Sound, andon Downing street, a.500; 16 lots West Haven shore.
! farms within la mile or New Haven. 800 lots. iwiii open ior reception or guests on

TUESDAY, JUNE 25th.IN THE BEAUTIFUL BOROUGH OF Under the direct management of the proprietors
of the Hoffman House. FEM WICK HALL has all

Branford shore; bulluinc lots ou Urand avenue.uiay
street. Ferry street, Pees street. Cedar Hill and
other parts of the city. Apply to E. F. PUKAND,H. C. PARDEE nearly so interesting. The 2:21 unfinished

race of yesterday was the first event, and
the modern improvements, including hot and cold
silt water baths. Term $1 per day. Special ratesI

A Pa.sencor Train Jumps tke Track
and JTIanF Passenger, are Injured.
Indianapolis, July 17. The Jor-rue- i

learns from Yinoinnes that at 11 o'clock the

Cairo, Vinainnea north bonnd passenger
train No. 2 met with almost complete demoli-

tion two miles south of Mt. Carmel, in which
twelve to fifteen passengers were seriously

ldu urange screec, new naven,
Jel3 eodtf or S'i dfall street. New York. for the season. For circular, etc., address Fenwick

Hall, Saybrook Point, Conn., or E. V. FOOTE,POSITIVELY THIS WILL BE THE LAST SALE. I No. 838 Chapel Street. mat eodw3m Moirman Mouse. New xotk
Persloa quickly decided it in her favor in
her favor in two straight heats, Kensett F.
took seoond money. Farmer Boy third; time,

FOR SALE, coastwise trade, ltf,200. The estimated val-
ue of the merchandise transported throughmy 3MUSIC BY MATHUSHEK BAND CHAS. B. HUMPHREY, LEADIR. LUCAS HOUSE,Bouse and Barn, oentrally located: priceClam Dinner will bo served on tne urounai at iv o cioch, true, Q.'low and terms easy.

Also several low priced bouses and lota on 91 V1H KUUri,West Haven. Conn.W. II. Putnam, Caterer. 2:22, 2:2Vi. Then came the 2:30 classa in
which there were six starters. Daisy R.

proved an easy winner in three straights. InInstallments, One block from Railroad Qiam.

Long Island sound, to and from the city of
New York from New Haven and other east-
ern ports is $1,029,064,990.

It is proposed to make the channel of the
Housatonio river seven feet deep up to Derby
and bnild a breakwater at the mouth. The
value of the commerce of the river is given
at $21,313,340, carried by 2,780 vessels, be-

sides oyster boats.

Thursday, July 18th, 10 a. m. A few of the finest building sites In the city, on
Prospect street and Highland Park and Winchester the 3:25 class Stanley F. took the first, sec

Pleasantly located; light and airy rooms.
DINNERS TO ORDER.
Horse cars pans the door every fifteen minutes.P. II. LUCAS, Proprietor.ond and fourth, dropping the third to Ember

iDjured. The passenger train was running
at a speed of about 35 miles and was made op
of a freight car loaded with fruit, a baggage
oar and two passenger coaches. The freight
car jumped the track and the remainder of

the train went into the ditch. The passen-

gers were thrown around in every direction
and a perfect pandemonium ensued. For
sometime it was impossible to do any work

' Stabling for Horses. s tfafter a pretty struggle.A Sii Per Cent.() FINE BUILDING LOTS,
avenue ana tne adjoining streets. xseauiiiut,
healthful and within easy walking distance of the
center of the city. A new horse railroad is pro
Jected and certain to be built at an early day,
reaching to their I mmedlate vicinity. Apply to MASSASOIT HOUSE,SUtfUlUY.

2:30 Class Purse $300; Divided.Two with cottatics thereon, will be sold at anotion on the premises. TWO BIIN.1W.1I CABtJ . DttKbuun, it jLxcnange uuuaing, or
29 house cor. Hansfleld acd Division streets. SV7 ROOlS..OoUUn's Dalsv K 1 1 1Tula tract, whloh is known as the FITCH PROPERTY, is centrally located on

r. , i ... w,A iiw.n mtrma. .nit la rinalrahls in everv respect. It is sltusted bnt C. Yaop's EdgeclllTeNET INCOME WEST HAVEN,J. B Woodbury's BaautyFOR RENT,
Five rooms corner of Park and South sta.; Mow open for the Season.

Wreck a minora' Train on the Penn-
sylvania Road Two are Killed and
Plany Injured.
Shamokin, Pa., July 17. This evening a

M. xrout s ?nta
J. A. Snow's Puritan
B. D. Avery's Susie W

on"blook from the office of the New Haven and West Haven Horse Railroad Company, also

near to chnrohes, sobools, postoffice and stores, and within ten minutes' Walk of the depot
0t

It taunOTMyosay oni word in reference to ths borough of West Haven, regarding
.3 mtll tmnltr slaw IBlfn ttlA

five rooms No. 55S State street; five rooms, ..disIs Assured by Buying the .Lewis street. Fair Haven, and several otner
tenements in dlffcent parts of the city.

Everything yon want to eat or drink of the best.
je6 T. . TWITCH ELL.

POT ISLAND.Real Estate Debenture Bonds

toward rescuing the passengers, as nearly an
those on the train were more or less injured
and badly frightened.

The more seriously injured are: Charles
Lind, conductor, left ear cut off and head
cut, seriously hurt; Baggage Master Cook,
tuuifds all over the- body; Mrs. Porter of
Terre Haute, badly brnised and injured in-

ternally; Mrs. Daniels, Fairfield, 111., bruis-
ed rnd iniured internally: Mrs. MoMahon,

Time, 2BfcS, S!:5H. 2:26!.
2:25 Class-Pu- rse $500; Divided, Pacing.

M. F. Bass' blk g 8tanley F 1 1

George V. Leavitt's Ember 6 B

A. J. Feek's Edwin S 3

its many advantages; they are wiaeiy mown auu ro moujr j. " f. l', ' ' I
Klsotrlo Llahts, City Water and Gas, and its close proximity to the City of New Haven and
the shore make, it very desirable for SUBURBAN HOMES.

Descriptive elrculars of the Lots or any further information may be had by applying to
ISSUED BY xcnxstons. M. P. Longley's Country Girl 4 2

A. Johnston's br g Doctor M 3 4 Steamer Margaret Twice Daily.

THE t Perfect Substitute
ONLY for Mother's Uilk.
A Quickly Assimilated Food

For DYSPEPTICS,
CONSUMPTIVES,
CONVALESCENTS.

hvaiuabh S Cholera Infantum
in and Teething.

A PERFECT NUTRIENT
In all Wasting Diseases.

REQUIRES NO COOKING.
Keeps in All Climates.

SEND "The Care and Feeding
. fob I nf " mailed free to
Our Book, ' MianiS, any address.

DOLIBER-COODAL- E CO.,
BOSTON. MASS.

FRESH ARRIVAL

THE MIDDLESEX BANKING CO. J. B. Woodbury's Dirlgo Maiden 6 8
Regular dinner, six courses, including sea food.H. D. Worthley's Lexington Chief dis

train on the Pennsylvania road carrying
miners to their homes was wrecked nesr
here. John Busch, married, and Aaron
Shipe, Blngle, were killed and the following
were injured: Norton Weaver, leg and face
cut; Levi Albright, head cut; Irving Kash-ne- r,

leg broken; John Baker, shoulder bro-

ken; a Hungarian woman, ribs broken; Jas.
Hodges, legs broken; Patrick Btitton, leg
crushed; Mike Britton, back broken; Jacob

I 75 cents. Special dinners to order. Terms foe
or addling

yyjQj W
.

We$l Havef Conn.
& m i ...nnn a.aiamm AOy rthnmAl afvAAf NTaW TTaVAfl.

Tirao, si:ih, :i4. z:st-'tt- - board. Licensed to do business.Car i, III., seriously injured internally;
son of Mrs. MoMahon, cut on the head;
Mies Luella Cox of Greene county, Indiana,
hip dislocated and injured internally;

Kllraln at Home.
Baltimobb, July 17. Jake Ktlrain return

o o l r x
TEXAS and MEXICO!
MONTHLY PARTI E8 PersonallySEMI Combining Comfort Low Rates

Quick Time Pullman Sleeping Cars. Gallon or
address nearest Ticket Agent, or E. E. CURBIEK,
New England Agent Southern Pacific Co., 1OT

Washington street, Boston. Mass. ju!3 eodly

Tsvms. 10 per cent, day of sale. OT H stormy , sale will taks place next fair day, same honr. CAPITAL PAID 1000,000.

In Denomination from
Upward.

9100
WM. II. BARNES,

ju81m STOXY CREEK, CONN.

COVE HOUSE,fjjteal Estate.3&eaX Estate. ed to this oity from New York to night ac-

companied by his wife and bringing his
share of the gate money. He is at homeTHESE bonds are secured by first mortgage, held

by the Union Trust Company of New Morris Core, New Haren, Conn.,
xora ana tne security company oc ftamora, ana

Mrs. Uox, JonesDoro, inu., ooay Druisea; w.
Cr Johnson, Vincennes, side and back

Most of the passengers were ex-

tracted only by cutting into the coaches with
axes. The engine did not leave the track.
No blame oan be attached to the company as
an unforeseen accident occurred that could
not be avoided. The officials at Mt. Carmel
,.3 .1.- -. . 1 1 .1 , .1

Kulp, injured about the face; J.Millet, collar
bone broken; Jere Fredericks, back injured;
John Thomas, head out and body injured;

FACTORY' FOR SALE,
At a Bargain.

THE MOST
FOSl SALE,

Boums la dlffersnt part, of the clty
alT tf 7 GUI street.

by the capital and assets or the Middlesex nankin
fVimnanv Kvnrv .rfmiArrl la thrown .rniim

here. He thinks of going South to see if the

difficulty with Governor Iowrey cannot be
NOW OPEN FOB THE SEASON

for boarders or transients.
STAGES DAILY

FROM NEW HAVEN.BEAUTIFULtnese oonas to maice inein as Bare as uoverameut
bonds. Apply for full information toTh arnrka nt lh K Raven Nail CO. OH arranged. A. W. SNOW,

Jell gm Proprietor.
River street. Including the engine, boilers

Land shafting. Apply for descriptive circular New York, July 17. A big crowd of

sports who went to the Pennsylvania railroad fication to relieve the suffering. Medioal aid GeOrffl& Jr6aCll6SGEOBGE P. MWCOIB, Putnam's Dining Rooms.ANDC. S. MERSICK & CO.,

' FOR BALE.
At a bargain, two lots on Hallock street.

" two lots on Grand avenuo.

THERON A. TODD,
TST Oiapel street.

Q. was orongnt wituiu un uour. iu property
of the road is greatly damaged. Watermelons.station depot in Jersey City to meet John L.

Sullivan were again disappointedREAL ESTATE AND LOANS,a27tf 808 STATE STREET. OPPOSITE 8E A VIEW HOTEL,

3ars7jsr ROOK.

r
Summer

Resort
IN THE

WORLD 1

TO LET. Guaranteed Western Mortgages, Tne oldest and best place on the snore
twill open, with improvements. Thurs- -

Joseph C. Smith, jaw broken; Conrad Bam-heis- er,

side injured; Mrs. John MoHngh, in-

jured internally; Wm. Liuderman, leg hurt;
John Metz; hand cat; Albert Reed .engineer,
legs injured; Michael Gabel, head cut and
badly bruised; John Daroldt, legs mangled.

The passenger train was running at its
regular speed when the miners who were on
the rear platform saw two freight oars rush-

ing down npon them. The cars had be-

come detached at some colliery and were tan-

ning wild down the grade. The miners
shouted to their companions to jump, which
they did, from the windows and platforms of
tha coaches, bnt the runaway cars oveuook

and it was given out as "a straight tip" that
the big fellow won't be here till Friday when
he will sign for ths stake money held by Al.
Cridge.

Store No. TO and 784 Chapel street: SB reeafront, double windows, very desirable. AIM
offloes, furnished hall.

Jday, May 30. The most complete bill of
fare. Meals at all hours. Shore dinptsoUaacottB. BOAIIDMAN BUILDING,

je29Jp 799 CHAPEL STREET.
ners a specialty.P1 M iTPtimm -

ADDRESSED TUE CON VENTIOR.Nature's Fairest Charms Supplemented by all thatFOR RENT.
Ths first floor ot No. 81 PearUUest, s Art uan uo.

Grand Concerta Dally

CALIFORNIA PEAHS.
TAMARINDS.

Canned Meats, Fish, etc.
KENNEDY'S BISCUITS,

FOR PICNICS, EXCURSIONS,. Etc.

COOPER & NICHOLS,
378 STATE STREET.

Te'.ephoie c 5E J--

Close July and August 6 p. m. u!8 6t

FOB BALE.

Jade. Cooley Give. Some Good Advice

W1LLIAU . rUTNAJl, troprieiu r.
IW Boarders taken. Nice rooms with excellent

are. m27tf

SKEELES' RESTAURANT

AND PAVILION,
fit" at Bismarck, Dakota.By Eben's Full Band and David's Island Militaryvm.

The first floor of NoFOR WINDOW SHADES. 11 Pleasant street, six

Trouble in tke St. oui. Browns.
St. Louis, July 17. The Post DiBpatoh

says that for some time there have been sto-

ries afloat to the effect that certain members
of the Brown-StockiD- g team were not play-
ing ball. Stories of crookedness in the
Browns were first stalled when they made
that disastrous trip to Kansas City. It was
then and is generally believed here that the
team purposely lost those games to force
Von der Ahe to remit the fine3 he had imposed
on Robinson, who has refused to play unless it
watftre itted. Still at that time no one
thought the club was losing for no consider-
ation. Even those who made these charges,

uwu.
SUPERIOR DINNERS a la carte.
Glen Island Clambakes, Klein Deutschland. Me

- . . . M New Ileusee for Sale.tm aecona noor w. aw ., -

All mr houses In New Hatch located onrooms, lis. Beach Street, Head of Summer,nagerie, Aviary ana am ota aquarium.Usare
and

The Kocksonla Snn-Fa- st Holland

vsnly finished, are fin in texture,
resident streets; all new. with all

As I built them and own them, canMES WIN'S REAL ESTATE OITIOK,
TM Ohapel Btreat. CIVIN ROC

the train before all were ont, the
cars with the above result. The tre'ncDn
tained two hundred men who were retuuing
to Shamokin from Hickory B'.dge m'.ne eter
their day's work. A scene of great exoite-me- nt

prevailed. The list of injured is in-

complete, as a number of those who were
able to get away went immediately to their
homes.

sell at a much lower price than you can duplicate
the name nrotertv. Bold a number: some of the

Boating, naming, risuiog, jiiuiaros, owung,er,o
THE STEAMER

JOHN H. STARIN,
OAPT. MCALLISTER,

The most attractive place of resort on
best left. Look at photographs of some of them inDlnman'i Real Estate, Loan, Fire alhe shore. Many Improvements una

will oren mar 30. 1SSB.Window oc it it. noi.urs snoe srore, vov unapei sc. A Valuable Meat Market.

Bismarck, Dak., July 17. After the con-

vention proceedings y Judge Cooley,
chairman of the inter-Sta- te commerce com-

mission, was Invited to address the conven-

tion, whloh he did briefly. He spoke of the
great changes that have taken plaoe in the
forms of government, and paid a high com-

pliment to the progressive West. He said:
In yonr constitution-makin- g remember that
times change, men change, that new things
are invented, new sohemes, new plans, new
uses of corporate power, and things are going

ana uie iDiuranco ' UftUttUlb la. AUD-IJ- UWDOT. From STARIN'S PIER TTJESDaT, Jnly 2d, Best Bathing facilities on the shore.

jaSStt CHARLES SKEELES, Proprietor.A r'nrr. 24 Admiral street,

Will Not Fade.
SOLD BT

CRAMPTOM & HEATON.
m CHAPEL STREET.

male
Raat of comDanles only represented. Real ab O.ov n, u Hwpi auu

Every Tuesday ana Thursday,Fht. and aold. Monev loaned at low A. HI-- -.Q: J. BILL.
BROTHERS'of Interest. Rents and collections ON SMALL CASH PAYMENTS. HIEi- -iExcepting July 4th. tNo trip July 4.actenoou w. pti . ...--

Erouiptiy for sale. Office open day and even g

ALL FIXTURES IN GOOD ORDER.

Ice Boxes New.

DOING A LARGE BUSINESS.

Possession Given at Once.

Returning, leave uien leiana o:ou p.m. snarp.
Fare (round trip) 7tc; children 40o. Fare onejhl One family brick house, B rooms, modern

1 ill conveniences, 380 George str wt; must be wild

however, did not claim that the players were
moved to play off by any other motive
than to force Yon der Ahe to Robinson's
terms. The men against whom the ohargea
are made are Fitoher King and Second

way GO cents.HINMAIV Ac lHORSB,

A Stormy Session At Sioux Falls.
Sioux Falls, S. 0., Jaly 17. About all

the delegates were at the constitutional con-

vention to-d- ay The committee on legisla-

ture and judicial apportionment have failed
to come to any definite understanding. They

JLthis month; low price.upp. Doexomcm. to so on hereafter for all time, ana 11 mat3 r Si are It atraat, Booi 1
HOMESTEAD

SAVIN ROCK.
A Fine Place to Get a Course Dinner.E "maotf ;

Ticmu' vrcDwr on ine uoat.
No Liquors and no Beer allowed on the Starin.
Men iBland well officered by uniformed, efficientRrli--k Mock house. 18 rooms, modern conventOUR 24x30 ences, 10 uixweu avenue; very rct bimo price. police.O BUILDING LOTS and HOUSESQ

Al anil fnr .Ifi hv nriMr honse. 10 rooms, in Wooster street betweenFLY SCREENS At 40c J. m. i;uiKLt, gent.
Positively No Free List. Je28tf

ADDRESS

F., Conrier Office.Olive and U nion ; very cneap.

period shonld ever come whloh we speak of
as the milleninm, I expect the same thing
will go on, as even the milleninm people will
be studying ways, whereby means, of cor-

porate power, they oan circumvent their
neighbors. Don't in yonr constitution-makin- g

legislate too much. In yonr constitution
yon are tying the hands of the people. Do
not do that to anv such extent as to prevent

THE BEACH HOUSE,at. f.miiv frame house on Oak ttreet. near York,MASSENA CLARE, Jul5
We offer In competition with an other

make Look at them.

Baseman Latham. Instances are cited where
King and Latham have been responsible for
the loss of games,and one game is oited where
the circumstances were, to say the least, sus-

picious, between the Browns and Athletics.
King was in the box the- first two innings, and
a well known sport was baoking the Athletics
heavily. King's pitching wes eo execrable

In good condition and pays IS per cent.; will De RXCURSIONS. Savin Rock, West Haven,.Boom 1, ST C-- are at., OUrk Bulla' sold low it sold this montn.

held a stormy session this afternoon and re-

scinded all previous actions. The falling to

pieces of their almost finished work is at-

tributed to an united advantage which the
apportionment arrived at giveB to one or two
counties.

Tlie Atlantic aent Fleet.
Shelter Island, N. Y., July 17. The

SECURITY INSURANCE CO.

OF NEW HAVEN.

nun jri t ivuT SEASON.
The most desirable place on the ahoraTERMS EAST,

On tha Installment Plan If required. for transient and summer boarders.
The Beach House is fitted an and fur

STEAMER ELM CITY,

Having been thoroughly bverhanledcT'i.af i Du. in orHe for :CU -- ion

HORACE P. H0ADLEY,
No. 8 Iloadler BallcUnc.

Offloeonen evnlng.. je2

..n,i.. r tnniinf Tmbrton St.. Cedar it.. OFFICE! 37 CEWTER STREET. nished in a first-l- ass manner, and affords all theOUIIUlim . . . Tl i

the legislature hereafter from meeting the
evils. Leave something for them. Take
care to pnt proper restraints on them, bnt at
the same time leave what properly belongs

Tines. Art Souarcs, Lace commits and conveniences of a nrst-clas- s bourn.
that he was taken out and Stivetts substi-
tuted. At that point, although the Ath-
letics were ahead, the sport commenoed
hedging. The Browns won by a

John St., Grant St., Bt. Konan Art.Washington ... Morris St., Evergreen season, can now be chartered by societies and others CASH ASSETS Jan. 1, '88, $639,873.37. I my!7 tt --PUIS moBOLHIC Proprietor.tor exoursion. to amerenc poinw.court, Htarr si., nr. -
at . Hat.. dold Soring St.. Everett St., Caeslusand Drapery Curtains,

race of the Atlantic yacht fleet from New

London to this plaoe, was the best o the s.

The run of twenty-fiv- e miles was made
to the field of legislation to tha legislature of
the future. Yon have sot to trust someoneA Few Hundred Dollars Will SoSt., Howard av., Greenwich av., Halk av , Klin-.ii--

hin, nivvall av.. Columbus av.,
score ot 19 to la. xne cnarges iooesu so
badlv that President Von der Ahe put the RAILROAD GROVE RESTAURANT,nonm POLES. MATTINGS, Etc. awir sa uovu nuaitiiiu--L win.iiMtai a. Tta in Allinatown nwc.VAMlLY HOUSE. SOO Atwater street matter in the hands of a detective agenoy and

DIRCCTOR8:
Ghas S. Leeto, Cornelius Pierpont,
Jas. D. Deweli, A. C. Wilcox,
Daniel Trowbridge, , Joel A. Speny,
Jas. M. Mason, S. E. Merwln.

Savin Bock, West Haven....-- vm sa anhnrn.tr.et. Two-fam- -i
JLiiyiSet

No. 11 Olay street. Two-famil-y
notified King and Latham of the charges.
They both deny the rumor ot crookedness

in fast time, a rattling southwest Dreeze

blowing all the way. The sloop Fanny wej
the first to arrive, the Anaconda seoond, and
tha Ohiana third. There was no race in the

in the fnture and It is right and proper that
eaoh department of government should be
trusted to perform its legitimate fnnotions.

The joint commission for the division of
the property and adjustment of the debts of
the territory between the two States were In

Owing to recent improvement, me

CARRYING CAPACITY
BAB BEEN

CONSIDERABLY ENLARGED,
And makes one of the finest exoursion

steamers afloat.
For terms and full particulars, address

R. P. ROWE,
ntf KXW BATON BTEAU BOAT 00.

and Orange Center, Derby av.. East Havep. Lots
In Hamden near tha church. Lots In Branford and
Augervllle. Lois and house on East shore (Light.
house Point). Houses and lots in Montowess. One
large houie and lot corner Olive and Wooster s' s.

I. .. --,a hit t .rrt. famu block.

6,460 Orchard street. AUtobesoldlowifsoia j.a. isnop, a. ason. Greatly improved tnla season.
Meals to order at all hours.
Shore dinners a specialty.

ra Alan for rent, unmoor 78 vvooi- - wm. tt.Tyior,CHAB. S. LEETE. H. MASON.wvatreot; first floor 10 Newhallstreat; 115 Portma
anet;12! Portaeastreet; 310 Congress avenucaoA

and are very indignant over it. .resident
Yon der Ahe states that if found guilty the
pair will forever be prohibited from playing
baiaball.

Secretary. Bhine Wine, Lager Beer and Cigars.
CRAMPTON & HEATON,

09f CHAPEL BTBEET.
rirowa st. Block honse No. 6 Sylvan av. Black resident.

J. D. DEWELL.
first and second olasses for schooners, the
Republic and Ohevalier being the only en-

tries in the respective olaaiei,
H. CFULLEK,geOOBu DOOr XV Auuuin w session several hour this evening. The time

was spent in discussing a bass of division,HOUSK HOTXB, OFFICE Je JOSEPH A. AIRQ Proprietor,Vtosneaueot.house No. 88 Home riaoe (court street).
factory sites, etc, eto.

Vara M sort Mootowsss, Worth Haven,
M.. Um DVBiiuna,

HeSOBC-.TB- H-.
ao

', .,. -

ft.
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THE OLD STATE HOUSE.THE CRATE OF DR. BURTON. Sanford's Ginger for OverfeedingOn a Bicycle Trip.
Two young men from Providence, B. I.,CRIPPLED FOR LIFE.

Wm C. E. LOELEY & CO.

Slier (Mil of All Kinds Ire.

Seersucker Coats and Vests,

Striped Flannel Coats,

Alpaca Coats,
Linen and Mohair Dusters.

All at Prices that Show Extra Good Value ior the money
Asked.

Arthur O. Almy and Walter Hall, passed
through here yesterday afternoon on a biey-nl- e

triii tn New York. They left Providence

on Sunday and expect to reach the big me

tropolis this evening.

Stocks open more Active sut soon
Show a Downward Tendency and
After a Sharp Rally Close Dull but
Firm at Something Better Than
Lowest Price.

Snr Yorx. July 17.

Tha market onened more active than yesterday
and responded to the lower figurss In London with
an irregular opening, and th. drift of prioes was

Immediately seen to be downward. The weakness
in the trusts continued to be the only feature dur.
lng the forenoon and the regular list was in sympa-

thy, to a limited extent. In the decline. There was
a sharp rally in the trusts toward delivery hour,
and Manhattan then made its drop. The entire
market, however, showed an Improved tone In tbe
last hour and the close was dull but firm at some
thing batter than lowest prices. The railroad bond
market reflected the same conditions which pre
vailed in the share list and were dull and heavy to
weak throughout the day. Fort Worth and Den
ver firsts were the only features and scored a ma
terial decline on sails of $118,000. The soles of all
issues aggregated $930,000. The final changes are
quite Irregular, but declines are decidedly the more
numerous.

Closing prices reported over the private wires of
BUNNELL ft SCBANTON. Bonkers and Brokers:

Bid Asked,
Atchison, Topeka, Santo Fe 3H
Mlon& Terre Haute 44
Am. Cotton Seed Oil "it 84

Burlington & Quincy 1 ' 1W

niiMri.Hniir.liMn tx 6!

Canadian 66

central Pacific 84W Mr
Obicaao & Alton .185 ISO

Chesapeake & Ohio .. 20Js
Chesapeake & Ohio, 1st Ffd. . .. 8 07
Chesapeake Ohio 2d Pfd . 31 84
Ohio.. St. Louis & Pitts .. 14 17

Ohio., St. Louis & Pitts Pfd ... .. 35X S3

Consolidated Qas .. 86
Columbus Sc Hocklntr Volley.. . 13 134
Columbus and Hocking Cool ...17 IS
Chicago Gas Trusts .. 56K 57i
Del. Lack. & Western' . .145)4 145
Del. A Hudson Oonol ..145 14iv
Denver & Bio Uronde .. 16 17
Denver & Bio Grande Pfd .. W 46K
Blast Teno., Va&Ga .. 10
East Tenn., Vo. ft Ga. 1st. Pfd.... . 78
East Tenn., Va. ft Ga 2d PId 28
Erie
Erie Seconds lei 10
Erie ft Western 16 17M
Erie and Western oreferred 58
Express American US 111

Adams jta 155
United Statea 91 92
Wells. Fara-- .188 142

Houston and Texas ... S 11

Illinois Central ....US 115
Kansas ft Texas .... 10U 11
Lake Shore ...101M 101
Louisville ft Nashville .... tm 69
Manhattan Elevated .... 91H 924
Maryland Coal .... 1S 144
Mil.. L. Sbore ft Western.. .... 90H 92
Mil.. L. Sbore ft W. pfd ... .1144 1144
Minn, ft Bt.Louis .... 4 5
Hinn. ft St. Louisptd .... 8
Sugur Trusts ....10iM iutLead Trusts .... 248 4

Missouri rac .... 69a
Mobile ft Ohio .... 18 142
sasnvlileft Chattanooga.... .. . 94 0
Hew Central Coal .... 7 b4
Bew Jersey Ontrai ... 110K 1105s
New Tork Central ... 11B9
Dew ft New Kng 504.7N. Y. Susq. ft West ::. 10
a. Y. Bum. ft West, pfd ... 83 !34
N. Y..U. ft Bt. Louis .... IS ,164
B. Y C. ft Bt. Louis pfd .... 68 7a
N. Y.. N. H. ft Hartford.... 260 258
Norfolk ft Western .... 15 16
Norfolk ft West, pfd ... 50V 51
Northern Paclfi-- ... S8 2814
Northern Pacific pfd .... 65
Northwest.. ....107
Nortnwest pfd ... 189 1404
Oil GertlBoates .... 93 934
Omaha .... 32K as
Omaha pfd .... 92 94
Ontario and Western .... 17 17K
Oreicou Navigation .... 96 964
Oregon Transcontinental.... as- -

Piotfic Mall 8 324
Peoria. D.and Evansville... .... 81 214
Pallmon Car Co ....188 JOB
Beading .... 46 46
Blehmond ft West Point..'. . . .... 824
Richmond W. P. pfd .... 79 SO

Bock Island .... 94J4 9454
Ban FrauGisco .... S6
San Francisco pfd .... 654 56
Ban Francisco 1st pfd ....110 112
Texas Paclfl .... i8H 194
St. Paul and M .... 99
St. Paul ft Duluth .... 85 SO

St Paul ft Dulutn.pfd
St. Paul :::: Stf
St. Paul pfd ...1076 109'
Union Pacific .... 684
Wabash 15
Wabash pfd '.'.!! at! 29U
Western Union Tel .. 841
Wheeling ft Lake Erie pfd. .... 674 S3.

Total soles 140,586.
The following were the quotations for United

States bonds at the coll
i4s, "91 res 1K107U
's, 1907. coup :284al284
i,rr.ui;j w, DO... ...................... 119
Currency 6s, '93 121

forrsncy 6s, 97 124
CnrreacySs, '93 128
fjirrencr 6. '99 180

Chisago Oram and Provision market
The foiiowinit shows the closing quotations at 1

P. U. in ObioAifO, as compared with tb. same on
the two previous davs:

nosing quotations regular Board, Beported over
private wires to Bchnsll ft Boranton, bankers and
oroaers, loo orange street. New Haven. Conn.

THIS WEEK WE OFFER FOR THE BOYS

Several lines of Short Pant
$3.50, $3.90 and $4.85, that we recommend as being of
extra good quality for the price, as they are from one
to three dollars under the regular price.

The King Shirt Waist at 75c Each,

Hade from the best French
colors. The regular price for these Waists is $l.

Flannel Waists and Blouses,

An Endless Variety and at Popular. Prices.

C. E. LONGLEY & CO.,

101, 103, and 105 Church Street
New Haven. Conn.

The distress arising from overfeeding la speed
ily overcome by a teaspoonful of Bantobd'b Onc-e- r

after a hearty meal
Dyspepsia, flatulency, rising of stood, cramps,

indigestion, nausea, and many Ills.

may be prevented by a timely dose.
Saxtobd's Gisueb a a delicious combination

of imported ginger, choice aromatlcs, and medici-
nal French brandy, and la the finest ginger erer
compounded in the history of medicine.

Aa a pure fruit stimulant for the aged, menta."7
and physically overworked, for delicate females,
especially mothers, and aa a means ot eradicating
a craving for intoxicants, it Is invaluable.

2Sevcr travel without Sanford's Ginger.
Beware of cheap, worthless, and often dangerous

gingers which are urged as substitutes Ask for

Sanford's Ginger
With Owl Trade-Mar- k on the Wrapper.

Starin's New Haven Transporta-tion Line.
Every Day Except Saturday.Leave New Haven from Stalin's

JtfSsS-SmCDoc- at 10:15 o'clock p.m. The
JOHN H. STARIN, Captain HcAlister. every
Sunday, Tuesday and Thursday. The EBA8TTJ8
OOBNING every Monday, Wednesday and Friday.
Returning, leave New York from Pier 18, N.B., foot
of Courtlandt street, at 9 p. m.; the 8tarin every
Monday. Wedneadav and Fridav. the Coraino' every
Sunday, Tuesday and Thursday. The only Sunday
night boat from New York.

Fare, with berth in cabin, 75c; stateroom fI.
Excursion tickets $1.25.

Free stage leaves the depot on arrival of
Hartford train, and from corner Church and Chapelstreets every half hour, commencing at 8:30 o'clock
p. m.

Tickets and Staterooms con be purchased at the
Tontine Hotel, at the Downes News Co., 869 Chapel
street, and at Peck A Bishop's, 702 Chapel street.

C. M. CONKLIN, Agent,
New Haven, Conn.

NEW HAVEN STEAMBOAT CO.
Dally for New York Fare 7 Se, Inelnd

Ins Berth Excursion Tickets, goodfor six days, 91.25.
rl . The steamer C.H NOBTHAH , Capt.nr'i jT" J. Peck, will leave New Haven at

12 o'clocs p. m., Sundays excepted. 8tatnrooms
Buia at omce ot jreca St. msnop, .if; vjnapei suuot,and at Klock's drug store, corner or Chapel and
Church sts. The steamer CONTINENTAL, Captain
Stevens, leaves New Haven at 10:15 a. m., Sundays
excepted.

From New York The C. H. NORTHAM leaves
Peck Slip at 3 p. m., and the CONTINENTAL as II
p. m., Sundays excepted; Saturday, 12 o'clock
midnight. Sundays, Elm City leaves at 11 p. m.

Sunday Boat for New York The steamer LM
CITY, Captain Bishop, 10:15 a. m. The steamer
NEW HAVEN, Capt. Brown, at 10:30 p. m. State-room- p

sold at tbe Elliott House.
Free stage from the Insurance Building, Chape1

street, at 9 p. m.
JAMES H. WARP. A tree t.

&ailr0gjrXs.
NEW YORK, NEW HATE)

AND HARTFORD R. R.
June S3, 1889.

Trains Lkavb Nsw Havmw as Follows:
For New Torst 3:50, '4:30 (dally except

Monday), 4:50, 16:15, 7:00, t7:S0, 7:50 (Water-bu- ry

oca). 8:10, 8:SP, :S5, 10:40, 11:50 a.m..
1:30. 1:35, 2:30, S:SO.4:30, (4:00 oad 5:30 Stan-

ford accommodation ) 6:00, 6:10 (White Mte. ex-
press), 7:05, (6:30 and 8:15 way to Bridgeport)

8:0S, 9:05, 8:10. 10:50 p. m. (Bridgeport special.)
Bdndavs 3:50, 4:20, 4:50, 8:00 a. nu, 5:00, 6:20,

7:05, '8:0?, 8:15 p. m.
For Boston via 8prlngfleld 1:16, 6:40

8:00. 11:05, 11:10 (White Mts. express) a. m.,
1:16, 5:55 p. m. Sundays 1:16 night, 5:55 p.m.For Boston via New London and Providence

1:55 a. m. Fast expresses (12:05, S:05 and 6:6S
p. m.) Sundats 1:55 a. m.
For Boston via Hartford and New York and

New England B. B. 2:05p.m.For Boston via Air Line and N. Y. and N. E.
B. B. 5:00 p. m. fast express Sdhdats 6:0t
p. m.
For irierlden, Hartford, Sprlngfl.Id,Etc. 12:25 night, 1:16 night 6:40, 8:00, tlO.-SS-,

11:05, 11:10 (White Mts. express) a.m., 12:10, 1:16
(2:05 to Hartford only,) MO, 6:02 (6:20 to Hart
ford), '5:55, 8:80, 10:06 p. m. Bdhdats 1:16
night, 5:55 p. m.
Sbobi Ltn Division.

For New London, Etc. 1:55 night, 7:05,
3:00, 11:00 a. mu, '12:05, 2:35, 3:05, 6:15. 6:15
6:65, 8:25 p. mu (Saybrook aoo.) Btnn&-l:- tS

night.
Ajb Lim DrvTsios.

For middletown, 'WUllniantle, Et..Leave New Haven at 8:03 a. m, 1:25, 5:00,
7:00 p. m. Bdndavs 5:00 p. m. Connect ai
Middletown with Connecticut Valley R. R., and at
Willlmantic with N. Y. and N. E. and N. L. and N
B. R. at Turnersville with Colchester Branch.
Trains arrive In New Haven at 8'02 a. m, l:S

6:67, 8: to p.m.
Nausatuok Division--.

Waterbury and New London special via Nauga-
tuck Junction leaves Waterbury 4:40 p m.. due New
Haven 6:10 p.m.. New London 8:20 p.m. Returning
leaves New London 6:50 a.m., due New Haven 7:45
a.m., Waterbury 9:16 a.m.

Trains leave New Haven, via the New Haven and
Derby B. R., connecting with this division:

For Wlnsted and way stations at 7:20 and 9:66
a. m., 2:S5 and 5:35 p. m.

For Waterbury and way stations at 7:35 p.m.
For New Haven t Trains leave Winstod at

7:10 and 9:40a.m., 1:30 and 4:50 p.m. Leave Water-
bury at 8:26 and 10;5t a. m.; 2:42 and 6:07 and S:W
p. m.

All the above trains connect with trains on
Branch.

NOBTHAMPTOH DrVTSIOlT.
For Shelbnrno Falls, Turner'. Falls,Williamsburg, Holyok. and NewHartford and Intermediate stations, train,leave New Haven at 7:45, 11:03 a. m. and4:05 p. m.
For ' fVllllamsburKb, Northampton,and points this side, at 6:10 p. m.
From Williamsburg train arrives at 9:86

a. m, 1 :17 and 8;0G p. m. and from Shelburne Falls
and intermediate stations at 1:17, 4:21 and 8:00 p.m.
O. M. 8HEPA1D, O. T. HEMPSTEAD,

Gena ral Bup't. Gen. Pass. Agent.
Express Trains. Lo-s- Express.

New Haven and Derby Railroad.
Train Arrangement commencing Nov. 26, 1888.

LEAVE NEW HAVEN
At 7:20, 9:20 and 9:55 a.m.. 1:00, 2:35, 4:10, 5:35, 7:35
and 11:15 p. o .

LEAVE ANBONIA
At 6:49, 9:08, and 11:42 a. ji., 12:20, 13:50, 3:26. 6:10,
6:51, 8:20 and 12:15 p.m.

Sunday trains leave New Haven at 8:10 a. m.
8:10 p. m.

Sunday trains leave Ansonia 7:20 a. m., 5:00 p. m.
Connections ar made at Ansonia with passengertrains of the Naugatuck railroad, and at New Havea

with the trains of N.Y.. N.H. 4H.R.K,The 9:20 a. m. and 4:10 p. m. trains out of New
Haven connect at Botsford for all points on the
Housatonic BR. and the West.

Passengers from the Housatonic KB. arrive In
New Haven at 12:55 and 10:00 p. m.

J.P.HOFSON.Bup't.- -
New Haven. Nov. 26, 18S8

CENTRAL RR. ofNEW JERSEY
"VTEW route to Philadelphia, Baltimore, Wash-- L

ington, and the West; Shortest and Quickest
Route; via Central Railroad of New Jersey, Phila-
delphia and Reading Railroad, and Baltimore and
Ohio Railroad.

Time Table of June 30, 1889:
Leave New York station Central Railroad of New

Jersey, foot of Liberty st, N. R., for
PHILADELPHIA At 4:00, 7:45, 8:30,9:30.11:00a. m., 1:30, 2:30, 3:15, 4:00, 5:00, 5:30, 7:30, 12:00 p.m.

Sundays, 8:30, 9:30 a. m., 1:30, 2:30, 3:15, 5:00, 6:30,
12:00 p. m.

For BALTIMORE and WJBHTKniTlVn.il.
at 8:J0, (11:00 a. m. except Sundays); 1:30, 2:30, 3:15
6:00, 12 p. m. Drawing room and sleeping cars

fPisjeellattjeoxis.

E. D. HBNDEE,
SUCCESSOR TO

W. D. BRYAN,
CUSTOM TAILOR,NO. 18T CHURCH STREET.

DR. JOHfi L. LYON.
K0. 49 CHURCH STREET,

The well known and reliable
Botanic and Eclectic Physician

Room 11, Hoadley Boildir
(Oppoalte tne Post OfBce.)

Side Entrance 123 Crown Street.
Office so arraneed that natienta mm m nn x, .

the doctor.
Who haa practiced medicine in this city sincelS5can oeconsuiiea ax ms omce.

Dr. Byon'8 success in the treatment of all dis-tse- s
has been marvnlonn and hi. fam. hn. -- .

throughout the length and breadth of the United
Btates: Being opposed to all mineral and poisonous
drugs, he has selected choice and potent remedial,from the vegetable kingdom only, and with val-
uable roots, barks and herbs Is prepared to CUBSthe most stubborn and intractive dionum. fvw
sumption, that bane of our eastern climate, which
eauses so many to succumb to its ruthless power, iswiu uj ui. uy uu, aa many testimonials rrom
unimpeachable witnesses attest. Dyspepsia, th.national scourge, which dooms thousands to tor-
ture and misery, is routed and annihilated by a ram
edy discovered by the doctor. In no ease yet haathis Inestimable specific failed of Ki.hi-- - that
painful disease. Ail diseases of the Lungs, Liverand Kidneys, as well as Skin Diseases, and all

of the Blood of whatever name and na-
ture, are radically and permanently cured in a
surprisingly short time by the doctor's Im rovedmethod of treatment.

TO FEMALES:
The special diseases to which females are subJoeare treated with perfect success by Dr. Lyon. Thdoctor has made those diseases a special study forOver a third of a century, and his success has beenas gratifying as it has been complete. Thereforeall ladies suffering from any diseases Incidental totheir sex will find in Dr. Lyon, a true friend andskilled physician and one who Is competent to treatall thosediseases and effect permanent cure. i

the shortest possible time.

TO MALES .
Who are Buffering from the errors of youth loa
manhood, etc., and find themselves weakened' a
debilitated, and also those suffering from venerealdiseases: Dr. Lyon will prove to yonand WILL CURE YOU. Hundred otadverUaat
ments appear In papers with statements of marveT
ous cures which tkmpt maut to send voi.WORTHLESS IfKDICINES which BOt OBiy TAr nFllr.FORDING THK KgLIBF ISIRBD. but also RTTtl
PATIENT'S CONSTITUTION. IJonot trust vonf
elf to those leeches who prey

but call at once on the doEtc and yoTwUlter
grot is.

He tuw successfully treated
Seminal Weakness IDteea.es'oTu..

Generative Organs than any otheTphyWcSuvlnT
fnla2:IpeI3enoeRnd skill avail InMtanc.
Ken at the doctor's office."' t- -i eaaoe

tocuX?r?nTA."m'ch is aeer.
Malarial CJompWDtaT0 ' a na

lyEtandSd ?ni2 egoptor will be confidentialSena.? A" NO CASE shall oonfldeno.Shhf?U WrI.lf. yon do ' oa" In person,
Jeecribing your symptoms and duration of the dmedicines appropriate to year case will
S3 S,S.yOUr ""yre or ny address you desire"r1? in packages secure from observation.
aouarormore, according to the severity and na--

Offloe houra. fla. m t-- Q r, n on..' ' "evenings.

DR. J. L LYON. New Haven, Com

"Until tbo Day Break, and tbe Shad
ows Flee Away."

The many friends in this oity of the late
Dr. Barton, who warmly cherish the menory
of that genial, gifted and eloquent pastor
and preacher, and the many who were priv-
ileged to bear his Lyman Beecher lectures
here at Marquand chapel, will be gratified to
read the following, taken from the Hartford
Times of Tuesday

Among the many impressive and variously
beautiful monuments in the lovely overlook-
ing grounds of Cedar Hill, none marks more
fittingly a fittingly chosen resting-plac- e

than the rather low, unobtrusive, but simple
and massive granite pile at the grave of Dr.
Burton. It is not a shaft or column. It
does not rival in aspiration the soaring
ehafta whioh diversify with a varied atatell-ne- ss

the green npper swells of that beautiful
necropolis. The Very location itself is
modest, somewhat retiring less ele-
vated than some of the more conspicu-
ous slopes, now so thickly populated. The
monument ia marked more by breadth and
solidity than by height; it is In form like
some huge but symmetrical and handsome
sarcophagus, and that la technically the name
of the design. Lying to the eastward of the
eaat drive, the grave rests in the edge ot the
shadow of a majeatlo maple. Nature'a own
towering symmetrical monument, which
stsnds like a sentinel to mark in summer's
verdure and winter's cold nakedness, the
chosen spot where nature takes baok to her
self the earthly part of him who so well loved
her: the sturdy Christian teacher who was
In reality not less a poet than preacher, and
who so unshrinkingly sounded the hidden
depths of his own soul to find out, if possi-
ble, the mysterious truth about the meaning
of life and what there is (tf angrjt)-t- o look
ahead to.

On that peaceful lawn-lik- e expanse, less
elevated than the rolling heights just weBt of
it, but bigh enough to overlook the broad
and smiling Connecticut river valley, even
to tbe far eastern horizon hill range tour or
five leagues away, and the oity, nearer by.
with its towering tops and gilded dome, rests
the massive, simple, tasteful granite monu
ment to Dr. Burten. Its only symbolical
figure is a soulptured palm leaf, at the top
with, beneath that, a line of polished letters
in relief, containing the doctor's favorite
passage, from the (Jantlcles (, ll)
"Until the day break, and the shadows flee away,

Nothing more on that main face of the
monument but the single name, carved in
polished relief in the center of the broad open
plinth:

On the ocnoslte Bide, carved en the die. la the
name Nathaniel J. Burton, and under It are the
simple figure. 18241887, to express, themselves, tbe
years of the earthly birth and departure.

Such ia the monument. Simple, Individu
alized, strong; it fitly commemorates the
sturdy Christian and sturdy man whoBe name
it bears. If It broadens out beyond the nar
rowly rigid lines of the old-sty- headstone it
but the better represents the large spirit it
commemorates a soul who chafed In the
rigid limitations of any and every creed,and,
while voioing bis small estimate of all such
symbols by declaring a readiness to sign any
or all of them, took good care to add that he
would do it with his own mental annotations
and additions.

Burton! Only so lately gone from us; only
two years! yet, in some moods ot tuinkiDg, it
seem an see and in others but as yesterday.
His brother minister, Twitohell, musingly
said, looking thoughtfully from a freshly
made little grave, where last Saturday be
had performed tbe last religious rites, over
to that tree shaded monument, " J. here Is Dr,
Burton's gravel and there, near by, ia Dr,
Qage'o ." He did not finish the
sentenoe there was no need; the thought, in
every heart, utters itseit: now soon snail x,
too, follow! "He cometh forth like a flower,
and is ent down, be fleetb also as a shadow,
and oontmuetn not."

The great question ever haunted Dr. Bur
ton, No man pondered more deeply, more
courageously and unshrinkingly, tbe world-ol- d

problem, "But man dieth, and wasteth
away; yea, man giveth up the ghost, and
where is hel" "If a man die, shall he live
again!"

To that momentous question, still anxious-
ly asked in seoret by millions who outwardly
aocept the oreeds as all satisfying, but who
at heart yearn, as the world has longyearned,
for the vital living faith born of content
poraneous proofs, Dr. Burton found his
strongest answer in ma own spiritual intu-
itions. His sermons sometimes grew sud
denly luminous and grand, and he himself
seemed lifted up, almost transfigured, in the
inspirational perceptions and great utter
ances that acorned the limitations and the
poverty of the written page. and. lifting him
out of himself, burst forth in living and
quickening afhrmations of the actual per
aonal presence, then and there, of radiant
spirits of the departed, it seemed as if they
had returned to speak as with Pentecostal
tongues of flame, in words which leapt liv-

ing from th Hp of that inspired apostle and
proclaim that there are no dead, that Inspir
ation is a perpetual tact, and that the de-

parted are living and can and do come back!
Thoae were tbe potent, the moving utter

ance of Dr. Burton from the pulpit. I
there any reason to say that they were not
Inspired of realities seen, or at least felt, as
distinctly as Peter and James and John were
made aware of the pteaence of Moeea and
EUaa, talking with jesus, on tbe mountain!
At any rate they fell upon Dr. Burton's
hearer, with living power. Men spoke of
them, long after, almost with bathed breath.
Ha has gone, himself, at last gone into the
realitiea of the next life, to see the reality
himself. W cannot make him dead. No
man waa ever harder to kill. His
strong individuality ao asserted itself
without his consciousness of the fact,
upon all his friends, and in such
shining and noble ways, that it aeema as
easy to blot out the aun from heaven as to
believe that he has perished, as an individ-
ual soul, out of the universe. But we have
lost hia visible presence here. We shall
meet no more that lofty, kindly. Inquiring
penetrating personality. He baa left forever
his seemingly endless misty
aud searcblngs of the visible world and the
minds of bis fellow men for light on the
main question. No more seeing "through a
glass, darkly but (now) face tr face." The
omer siue lire seems to uava uu auuuu

when such minds as Burton join the
great majority.

"Until tbe day break, and the shadows flee
away i"

A striking line indeed. Dr. Burton ad
mired it. He got bis idea of It, for a monu
mental use, from discovering it carved on a
mural tablet in Westminster Abbey.

We may well believe that for him the
ahadows have already fled. We may feel
that he aees, now, that the night time was
the shadow life of Earth; that it was day
break when be left the poor mortal body and
all the anxious questionings and misty prob-ing- s

all the wavering lights ao mixed with
giant phantasmal broken-spectr- e glooms and
nebulous tears.

He waa in aeveral resDecta a meat man
Doubtless few of us really knew him really
understood mm at his full worth. It was a
marked distinction for a Dlaoe like Hartford
to possess at one time two such men in
the pulpit as Bushnell and Burton. They
were unlike in many respects, but
alike in courageous seeking after Trnth
and following her shining and
oftentimes elusive garments even
though they led the seeker out beyond the
little palings of bis creed. Some, who did
not understand the somber moods which
sometimes overshadowed Dr. Burton's natur-
ally iovous (at times almost' riotously joy
ous) real nature, never suspected that his
spells of gloom, so curiously marked ana de-

fined, were due to peculiar constitutional in
born physiological idosyncrasles and bodily
conditions. How awfully dejected he waa iu
those moods to what dephts of despair he
sometimes sank was known only to two or
three. He came out of them bright and
cheerful again. He was at heart a joyous
man. Even hla introspective bouI search-ing- s,

grown at last to be habitual, did not
hide from a chosen few hia mirthful
inner nature. Hia soul was large and
liberal. He could not be fettered by any
creed, and he said so. He wss ever reach
ing out into the infinite, the illimitable.
Only there could be breathe deeply
and well; there he felt at home. And bow
finely he brings out in bis Sale lecture on
"The Vague Elements in Language" the im-

pressive realities of the vast Unknown His
use of words there, as in his other essays and
sermons, was as original and as picturesque
as Uarlyle's, and at times be haa almost uar-lvle'- s

force. Reading that book brings Dr,
Burton np bodily before one. No book pos-
sesses a more thoroughly individualistic fla-

vor of ita author. One who, reading its
Banyan-lik- e sentences, oftentimes as simple,
direct and strong as those of the dreamer of
the great allegory, can in the reading bring
baok also the remembered tones of the speak
er, restores for tbe time tbe presenoe ot xir,
Barton himself. Does any agnostic any In
gersoll in his heart believe that that sointll-lan- t

mind has been forever extinguished?

AT PINK ORCHARD.

Slim Attendance at tbo V. m. C. A. As
sociation.

There were only twelve people in attend-
ance at yesterday's session of the State Y
M. O. A. whioh began the day before at Pine
Orchard. The weather is all that could be

desired, and tbe tents are oomfortable, but
the people do not come,

u. Unna who is in charge of the en
campment, is of the opinion that more will

iihin tha next few davs and that by
Sunday thsre will be a large attendance. It

. that tha nltiea in the northern
IfM imvuwww v" -
r..t f tha fltata would send large delega
tions, bnt they have failed to arrive. The

Another Parting Shot Th. Voice of
the People Unheeded.

New Havkit, July 16, 1889.

To the Editor of the Jouhiai. ahd Cocbieb:

I have read with much interest the com
munication in yesterday's Joubnax and
Coueieb from Mr. John M. Hubbard of
Woodmont entitled, "Principle or Policy
Whioh!" I most heartily coincide with his
views of our present city government, and

very much appreciate the gentleman's frank
ness in signing his name to this article, for
as a general thing when our oltlzens make a

protest of any kind through the colums of a
pspsr, tney are very particular to conceal
their names.

Speaking of our present olty government
brings to mind a certain paper, sample cop-
ies of whioh were aent the writer a few yeara
ago, presumably for his inspection. The ti
tle of this paper was . xne crown, Dut the
writer does not now call to mind where it
was published, but suffice it to say it was
within the United States. The editor of this
paper seemed to be very much opposed to
the manner in whioh our country was gov-
erned for he thought the people should have
no voice In the management of affairs, bnt
what we required (according to his ideas),
was a powerful government that would go
ahead and (plainly speaking) run tbe thing to
suit themselvee. Without doubt this editor
could find just the right element in
New Haven to suit him, and surely
his paper must meet with approval
among our city officials, or some of them at
least, for it is evident tney are toiiowing its
teaohlngs as cioseiy as possible ana are Be
ginning to show the people that they consid
er a "powertui government" the proper
thing, and tney don't believe in beginning in
s small way either.

The citizens of New Haveu have by a large
majority voted to expend $30,000 for repaira
onjtne state Mouse, out our au powertui city
officials have decided to pay no attention to
tbe voice of the people, but do as they
please about the matter.

There is one consoling thought, however,
for the citizens of New Haven who believe in
popular government, and that is, we have the
power to stop this unsatisfactory kind of
management or despotio ruling and will
therefore bide our time, and let these gentle"
men referred to get what enjoyment they can
out of the fact that they are making not very
enviable names for themselves among their
fellow citizens. jobn adt.

STATE CORRESPONDENCE.
mllford.

July 17. Ansantawoe lodge. F. and A.
M., were present in a body at the Masonio
parade in New Haven last week Wednesday,

Rev. Mr. Bell of Provldenoe, R. I., oc
cupied the pulpit of Plymouth church last
ennaay.

Mr. and Mrs. L.amen Ford mourn the loss
of their twin daughters who died last week.
The funeral was held on Sunday and was
conduoted by Rev. J. H. Fitzgerald.

miss uayvan has returned to ner position
in the ticket omce at the depot, atter a vaca-
tion spent in New York State with frlenda.

Ueorge Wilson and family, of JNorwalK,
nave been visiting at the home or. Mr. Wil
son's parents on the corner of High and
West Mam streets during the past week.

Rev. F. L. Furguson returned last Friday
from his vacation, whioh was spent with his
parents in Illinois. On his return he stopped
in Washington, D. C, and also attended the
National Christian Endeavor convention
which was held in Philadelphia.

Mr. Bela Clark, who has been in New
York for treatment, was quite ill the early
part of the week.

Miss Annie a. Durand died last Thursday
morning at the advanced age of 91 years. Tbe
funeral services were conduoted on Sunday
by Key. J. 11. Fitzgerald.

Miss Annan Ayres. who has been visiting
in England and places of interest on the con-

tinent, inoludlng the Paris exposition, re
turned to her home in Woodmont last week,

Those who attended the National Christian
Endeavor 'convention In Philadelphia last
week report a very enthusiastic and remark
able meeting.

Miss Angie Campfield entertained the
members of the Young Ladies' Reading cir-

cle at the home of her aunt, Mrs. Hart Sper- -

ry. last Wednesday evening. The entertain
ment consisted of music, dancing and other
amusements, while they were refreshed be
fore their departure with ioe cream and cake
and lemonade.

Miss Ida Merwin died at the home of her
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Caleb Merwin last
Friday. Misa Merwin waa highly esteemed
lor her many hne qualities ot heart and char
acter both in her home and in the churoh
she loved so well, her unselfishness and fidel
ity were characteristics that will not fail to
be remembered by her many friends who
have missed ber during the time of her ill
ness and the influence of her life will remain
to bear fruit in their memories now that she
has departed from them. The burial took
place on Monday afternoon, the services be
ing conducted by her pastor, tier, t . L.. a er- -

guson. The floral tokens were numerous
aud of lovely designs.

Hamden.
July 17. Many visitors from Nsw York

and other points are spending a few weeks
among friends and relatives in various por-tion-

of the town.
Blackberries are small but plentiful this

season, especially the crop of wild growth,
The small boy and the industrious woman,
however, hunt them down with such eager
ness that few secure over two or three quarts
each.

The Rev. N. Hubbell, pastor of the Meth
odist church, is arranging matters for his
abssnce with the party now being organized
by him for Europe, Palestine and Egypt. He
has made uu pastoral calls since conterenoe,
attended every prayer meeting and con-
ducted three services each Sabbath for one
year and three months exoept one, when crit
ically ill. His company sails August Ml in
the Ulty ot Home.

The recent storm, with a gale of wind, laid
low the growing corn, much of it prostrate
on tbe ground, some of which will be a total
loss.

The annual plonlo of the Y. P. S. C. E. of
the Methodist church is announced for
Thursday, July 18. The destination is Glen
Island.

No abatement is discernable in tbe popu
lar demand for the extension of the horse
railroad. Some are asking why the charter
of the Dixwell avenue line should not be re-

voked since for years they have persistently
deolined to conform to the legal requirements
ot the same.

Much interest is exhibited to ascertain who
tbe new postmaster will be at "Highwocd."
All are agreed that the name of the office
should be changed to that of Hamden Plains

be located on Dixwell avenue and not
form the annex of a lager beer saloon aa at
present.

The queetion of securing a new tent for
the Plainville oamp meeting is under

A wind storm last year tore the old
one into hopeless shreds.

Handy I
Ladies' and gentlemen's Imported French

goat, chamois lined, dressing slippers in col
ore, made without heels or counters. Slip
yonrteet right in. Ladies' $1.00, gentle
men 8 $3.

Wallace B. Fens iSc Co,

Novelties I

Notice sample pairs of gentlemen's cus
tom snoes in our east window. Odd com-
binations of material and Color; made in
one wees: or ten aays.

Wallace B. Fenh & Co,

Sleepless Nights
"For nearly a

month I waa not
able to sleep, but
alter using Paihb'b
Celery compound
for two days, In-

somnia fled and
strength return-
ed." E.' O. Smith,

Claussen, a c.

"1 havo token
only a part of a bottle of Palne's Celery Com-loun-d,

and it has entirely relieved me of
sleeplessness, from which I have suffered
groatly." Mas. E. Actciipt, Peoria, III.

" For a long time I was so nervous and worn
out that I could not work. I tried many medi-
cines, but none gavo me relief until I used
Puine's celery Compound, which at once
strengthened and Invigorated my nerves."

Hablky Sherman, Burlington, Vt.

Paine's
Celery Compound

quickly quiets and strengthens the nerves, when
irritated or weakened by overwork, excesses,
disease, or shock. It cures nervousness, head-
ache, dyspepsia, sleeplessness, melancholia, and
other disorders of the nervous system.

Tones up the
Shattered Nerves

' "For two years I was a sufferer from nervous
debility, and I thank God and the discoverer of
the valuable remedy, that Palne's Celery Com-
pound cured me. Let any one write to me
for advice."

Oborqb w. Bouton. Stamford, Conn.
Palne's Celery Compound produces sound and

refreshing sleep. A physician's prescription. It
does not contain one nanrifuldrug. Like noth-
ing else, It is a guaranteed cure for sleepless-
ness, II directions are taltMully followed. .

$1.00. Six for $5.00. Druggists.
Wells, Richardson & Co., Burlington, Vt.

DIAMOND DYES ggLAGTATEO FOOD SSTVl'

A Unit For $10,000 Attain. Stile. Sc

Son, Nerth Haw.n Brlckmakera, For
Injartaa to KlghUYear-O- I Peter
mieUalre of Weet Haven.
Salt has been brought against Isaac Stiles

& Son, North Haven bookmaker., for dam-

ages amonnting to 910,000 by Peter MeQalre
of West Haven. The damages are claimed
for Injuries lnflloted by one of the firm's
brlok teams opon the body of the plaintiffs
eight-year-o- son, Peter UcQulre, jr. On

Jan 19 Stiles & Son delivered two loads of
brlok to a Mr. Holbrook In West Haven. A

th teams were returning, the driver of the
forward one saw the boy on First avenue and
asked him to drive the team a little ways so
that be might talk to the driver of the rear
team. The boy finally yielded, bat he bad
driven only a short dlstanoe when he fell off
the high seat to the ground. The wheels of
the heavy wagon paused over his hip, crush
ing them terribly, w nan tn. nm driver .aw
what had hemened ha took to hi heela.lear.
lng hi tram in the road. It waa thought the
boy would not recover from hi Injurle. He
will be a cripple for life.

At Rlerwln's Point.
The Sunday school of the Summerfield M

E. chnrSh will plonlo y at Merwln's

Point, Barge will leave the churoh about 8
o'clock.

TUB COURT RECORD.
Court ofCommon Plea crlmlnalSlde

Jndx Demi og.
Mrs. Kate Healey, oonvloted Tuesday of a

violation ot the liquor law, has appealed to
the Superior court and furnished $200
bonds.

The court was engaged all day yesterday
In bearing the evidence in the case against
Augustus Blakealee, who has a saloon corner
of Green and East street. He is charged
with violation of the Sunday liquor law,
Attorney Gnnn for the State, and Hamilton
for the defense, had several lively inter- -
ehanges of compliments.

Probate Court .fudge Hob.rt.on.
'

. Herbert E, Benton was yesterday appoint.
ed trustee ot the old almshouse farm to fill
vacancy caused by the decease of Harmanu
M. Welch. Mr. Benton was nominated by
the selectmen.

City Court Criminal Side Judge
Plekett.

Lascivious carriage Ada Johnson, $7 fine,
12.08 cost; Dora Jenkins, S7 fine, $2.06
cost; Edwatd A. Gardner, S7 fine, $2.00
oosta; James E. Durant, $7 fine, $2.06 costs;
Charles M. Murphy, nolled; Alios Moore,
nolled.

Keeping disorderly honse Charles Fow-
ler, $13 fine, $13.12 oosts, 15 days in jail.

Keeping unmuzzled dog Charles Mann,
$6.24 eotts.

rt of wife Joseph McGuire,
Reform school complaint Michael Gan-le- y,

$2.05 costs; Morris W. Cronin, $3.05
costs; John Ganley, $2.95 costs; Frank Cur-ti- n,

$2.95 cost.
Theft James Dawson, Edward Stillson,

Robert Walsh.
Breaoh of peace Daniel Garrlty, $5 fine,

$3.94 costs.
Resisting officer Thomas Brady, $5 fine,

$3.94 costs; Daniel Garrlty, $5 flue, $3.94
eosta.

Injury to public building Charles Adams,
$20 fine, $0.24 cost.

Murder in second degree Isaao Hull, con
tinned to Ootober term of Superior court.

Peddling without a lloense Abram Abra-
ham, $25 fine, $7.06 costs; Moses Bernard,
$25 fine, $7.00 eosta.

V the Tentllator.
Charles Adam wa fined $20 and costg

by Judge Pickett yesterday for Injuring the
building at the preoiuct. Adams was con
fined in the precinot looknp for drunkenness.
He climbed up the ventilator and foroed off
several slats in attempting to esoape.

Hall Bound Oyer.
The esse against Isaac Hull, who is charged

with eauslng the death of Willie Creegan, on
the night of Jnly 8, was tried. Froseouting
Attorney Dalley had ohangod the oomplaint
from homicide to mnrder in the second de-

gree, Hull waa bound over to the Ootober
term ot 4h Superior court under $1,000
bonds, which was furnished by Myron B.
Martin of Klmberly avenue.

Sent to the Reform School.
James Dawson and Robert Walsh, two of

the boy. arrested for breaking into several
houses in the western part of the city, were
sent to the Reform school yesterday. Ed-

ward Stetson, the other boy, waa discharged.
They are all about ten yeara old. They
burglarized several houses In a (ystematio
maunor.

Cumnalog. Caa Continued.
Th hearing in the case against Henry M.

Cummlngs, who is charged with having vio-

lated the oivll aervloe law In having col-

lected money to be used for a political pur-
pose was held tn the United Statea court
room before United Statea Commissioner
Wright. Attorney Sill tried to put In a
written statement from Inspector Edgerton
a. to what Cummlngs said, but Attorney
Webb objected, aud unless the inspector ap-
pear, to testify next Wednesday the case
will have to be oontinued again.

Ag.ln.t tb New Haven Company.
In the salt of the United Gas Improvement

company against the New Haven Gaslight
company, which baa been pending for aeveral
year, J ridge Wallaoe, acting for Judge Ship-ma- n

ot this State, haa just handed down a
decision of great interest to the gas icdua-tr- y.

Water gas wa invented by Professor
Lowe of Norrtstown; the United Gas Im-

provement company, which has a branch
here, got control of the patent. They
brought suit against the New Haven Gas-

light company for Infringement ot patent by
the ns of the Hanlon-Loadle- y apparatus.
The fiiht waa a costly one, reaulting in a
victory for the United Gaa Improvement
company.

Tan Carload..
T.n carload with the Sunday school chil-

dren of tha Dwlght Place and Taylor Con-

gregational chnrohea left the Derby depot
yeaterday morning, bound for Parlor Rook
Grove. The day at the grove waa passed by
th pionlckera ia varloua pleasures, includiog
s ball game from nines composed of mem-

bers from the Sunday school of the two
churches. The return train reached this olty
about 730 last evening.

FAIR HAVEN.

Borongb meeting Personal mention
Not Skeletons of Indian Brief

Notes.
Captain Luzerne Ludlngton and a party of

frlenda will take a moonlight sail on the oap-tai-

steamer on the evening of August 11.
The belief that the skeleton's unearthed

by the workmen who are digging in Malt-b-y
's lot were those of Indiana, Is somewhat

shaken by the circumstance that no Indian
relics, arrow heads or tomahawks, which are
always burled with the remains of departed
braves, have been found,

A large party went with the people of the
East Pearl street church yesterday on their
plonlo to Pawson Park.

Mr. Thomaa Leyden, the weU known
blacksmith, is having a large dwelling bouse
ereoted on Front street. Builder J. A.
Thorpe has the contract.

Ud to SeDtember 1 the dry goods stores on
the east aide will olose at 6 p. m., Saturday
ana Monday evenings excepted.

Henry EUenberser has gone to Lowell,
Mass., in the interest of the New Haven
Wire Uoods company.

There was a borough meeting In the engine
house last night, and the committee appoint-
ed last January to oppose the consolidation
eoheme were present, and reported what they
had done and how the measure had been de
feated in the legislature.

George Sherman.
George Sherman, an old retired hardware

merchant who stood very high in business
olrolss both In New York and New Haven,
died at the residence of his son, E. G. Sher
man,-- at (7 West Seventy-thir- d street, last
Monday. Mr. Sherman had been in failing
health for several weeks, and death was

finally caused by dysentery. The funeral
took place yeaterday afternoon at the Trans
figuration chapel, Sixty-nint- h street and the
Boulevard.

Mr. Sherman was born in New Haven in
the yesr 1807, and was a descendant of Roger
Sherman, for a long time ne was engaged
In tha hardware buainess in New Haven,
with a branoh store in New York. After
disposing of hi business be removed to new
York, where be became connected with the
Empire Stone Dressing company.

Mr. Sherman waa at one time secretary of
tha American Coal oomoany. and for many
years first vestryman in the "Little Churoh
Around the Corner." lie leaves mree sous,
all cashiers in New York, E. G. Sherman in
the United Statea National bank, 1 Broad-
way: another son, William A. Sherman, is
cashier of the Prodnoe Exohange, and the
third son, A. W. Sherman, is cashier of the
Gallatin bank on Wall street. He leaves
BlSO One daUtrhtr. who la mmrrimA tn .Tamaa
E. PnlsiAtr, the former manager of the Lon-
don and Liverpool Iqsuranoe company in
New York.

POWDER
Absolutely Puro

rhujpnwiVrnwYwrTaHn Amitnn. purlty,itmebml witoU'KonuMiMi, Worn fwuim.li's.i' tbn tbm vnti-Diir-

hlnilM, nml imnrot In nolil In cmipttlUin with tttm
nmMltH.iA ttf l..w t'Mt, Mhnrt wttltfhl, kluia of hwpbikt

KnvAf. lUKiNa Vhwmcn Co., WnllW.,N.T.

DR. MARY J. WRIGHT.
TflOBMERLYof 09 Orsng. street, treats all die-X- ?

with madloln. and magn.tliin.
AM ciMt of constipation eur.d by rwtal suppos

lEori.a.
Womin'l dlMAMM a snwHaltv.
All wl.hlng to commit .bout friend, must brlof

look of hair or snm. article belonging to them.
Hour a to 11:40 a. m., to 6 p. m.; .v.ninga by

appoimmenc. rerraauenuy louaiM as
Tontine Hotel, Room 46K

Mrs. S. R. Joneo,
DENTIST,r 10 Chapel, cor. state Street.

Over Brooks Co.'. Bu and rat

WpirKll BOnWHA.M.0 t .

McMUNN'S
ELIXIR OF OPIUM

In a preparstlon, of the Prut by which tt
InJiirliMi. eiriv-t- s are removed, while tha
valuable medicinal properties nr. retained.
Jt poHses. ull th. sedative, anodyne, unit
luillsiMiNiiinilln powers ot Opium, but pro
Iihy. no sickness ( the stomach, no vom-

iting, noomtlvi'iiKM, no headache. In acuta
nervous disorders It I. an Invaluable rem.

iiy. mid is recommended by the beat fb.j
lltlllUIS.

E. FERRETT, Agent,
318 Pearl St., New York.

CHOKING CATARRH.
Kara you awak.ned from a disturbed tfeep with

an th. horrible set sat Ions of an assassin olutchlng
your throat and priming th. h from your
tightened chest J H.t. you noticed th. languor
and debility that uao.d th. .ffort . to clear your
throat and nd of tbla catarrhal mailer What a
daprwnlnff Inrtiunc. It as.ru upon th. mind,
clouding th. memory and filling th. bead with
palm and strange noises t How dlfflonlt It li to rid
mm naaai pamnKM, id rone ana limit, ot ihla poison.Oil muoua all can teatlfv who ara .hiiiiikI with
ontnrrh. How dlfllcult to protect th. ayiiteniaiialiint Its further progress toward, th. lung;liver and kidney, all phyalclana will admit. It I. a
terrible illneaiie and crle. out for relief and cur.

The renmrkabln ouratlT. power, when all other
reinedliM utterly fail, of Hanford'a Radical Cur. are
attested by thousands who gratefully recommend
It to follow uiremra. No atetement Is made

It (hat cannot b. substantiated by th. moat
rexpei'tnble and reliable reference.

Kaou packet contains on. bottl. of th. Radical
Cure, nne box of Catarrhal Molvnnt .rwl an
proved Inhaler, with trentle. and direction!, and la

Pqttkb Duua CamtcAb Corporation. Boston

KIDNEY PAINS.
With their weary, dull, aching. lifeless,

t. aK. allKon. aenaallnn r.lt.v.4 In on.
al.t.r. Th. flrat and only

f,i,uiiii,iH rimicr, Aimuiuriy unrivalled a. annatnntaneoua end Infallible antldnt. to pain,wntkneee. At all drueyieta', as
oenta, five for f ; or, poxtage free, of FoTTita Dbc.
And OiiKitinAt.OoiiruRATioN, tioatoii, llaiw.

Jn17 m,t.h,wcw

COMFORT.

WK HAVE KECEIVED A

FRESH INVOICE

or our

POPULAR
SEAMLESS

SHOES.
VEBY FINE STOCK.

M.Bristol & Sons

854 Chapel Street

'PIIOSP.JATE,

ESWHTWBCTH

Ttal. Powder restore! to bratd th. phosphate!
found In wheat and loit by milling, it contain no
Cream of Tartar, no Alum, no Roch.U. Salt.

KOCHELLB SALT.
All Cream nf Tartar Baklnat Powdara nrodnca

Rochelle Holla when need In bread making. Thli
wm ifumou yuiir Diooa ana in. oiooa oc yourlittl. children, and cauae kidney trouble.. Aak

your grocer lor a ire. lampi. or in.
"PHOSPHATE HEALTH"

BAJUNQ POWDER.
N. V. Pho.pbat. Co., 184 Warren St.,dKleod.Htn nr NEW YORK.

ara In every respect strictly first,THESETaints, composed of paro linseed
oil and tbo highest grade of pigments.
Thoy are preparod ready for the brush, In
64 tiflwost shades and standard colors, and,'
on account of tholr purity and great cover-
ing properties, we offer them as tbo most
duradlm and economical Fulnts ever
produced. One gallon will cover from 2S0
to 275 sq. ft., two coats.

Auiplt and DiKHfiint Pritu till fru by mail.
n. w. JOHNS MANCFACTIJBlNtt COMPAHT,

solb If AMCVAcrrraaa. or
tf. tV. Jnhn Aibe.toe Roofing,wire-pro- 1'alnt., Bollrtlng Felt,Htaara-PI- p and Holler Voverlnaa.Tali!l?t?m eU.

ns.i,"u,,,, Ktag..wa.i.rra,.o87 MAU)ES LAHE, HEW TOEK.
TOR BALK BT

O. F. Bradley, Branford, Conn.
M. 8. Oaborn, Eaaton Conn.
H. 0. Ely. Ely'. Landing, Conn.
II. W. Htarkey 0., Ewez, Conn.
W. R. Denlaon, (Iroton, Conn.
Henry Hale, Qullford, Conn.
I)e Wolf ft Hwauer, Lyme, Conn.
C. M. Barnham, Mlddlefleld, Conn.
F. 0 Dowd, Madl.en, Conn.
O W. Plumb, Mllford, Conn.
Kdwln J. Dlokerman, Mt. Carmet. Conn,
W 'K. Clark, Barbrook. Conn.

NKirUaad Co., Waitbrook, Conn.

Sanford's Ginger
la the Bftwt of all known Gtngera.

groxrtstouB, gtc.

Broadway Gash Store.
PRIME LAMB.

Spring Lamb, hlndquarter, SOo lb." " forequarter, 16c lb.
" " leg, tic lb.
" " lain, SOc lb.- chops, 18SSoIb." to stew, lOo lb.

PRIME VEAL.
Veal loin to roast, I4o lb.

" leg for baking, 14o ttt.
" cutlets sac lb.
" chops l(c-18- o lo.
" to stew, 5c lb.

Very nice Beef's Tongue only !4c lb.

Paul Jente & Bro.,
JeSS 101 to 107 Broadway.

NEW POTATOES.
Received this morning

300 Barrels Choice Early Rose,
THAT I WILL SELL

CHEAPER THAN OLD STOCK.

STOREHOUSE No. 297 OAK ST.
Jul T. F. FITZPATBICK.

C, E, HART & CO,,

350 ai 352 State Street.

OUR STORES WILL CLOSE
AT

6 o'clock P. M.

DURING THE SUMMER MONTHS.

49 Elm Street, cor. Church.

ON AND AFTER JULY 8
OUR STORE WILL

Olose at 6:30 P. M.

During the Summer Months, Sat-
urdays Excepted.

HORLBDRT BBOS.,

1,074 Chapel at., cor. High.
D. M. WELCH & SON

SELL.

New Potatoes at 25c Peck.

THE FINEST

Elp Creamery Butter

At 32c Pound, U Pounds $1.00,

We guarantee every pound to suit. It can't be
beaten for quality and price.

Lemons, 13c doss.
Sweet Oranges, 35c doz,
Bananas, SOc doz.

NOTICE. NOTICE.
During July and August our New Haven store

will close at 6 o'clock p. m. and the Fair Haven
Branch at 6:30 p m., Mondays and Saturdays ex-

cepted. Try and buy your Groceries before we
.lose and thereby show us that you are in favor of
early closing.

D. M.WELCH & SON'S,
28 and 30 Congress Avenue.

Branch 8 Grand Avenue.
I

FANCY

PONCE MOLASSES.
We offer at market value a cargo of fancy

new crop Ponce Molasses, direct importation,
just arrived ex schooner W. F. Green, and
now discharging at Long Wharf; ready for
examination Friday, 13th inat.

J. D. DEW ELL & GO.,
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE GBOCEBS

233 and 239 State Street.
I.10LASSES.

Jast arrived by sehr. "St. jCioix" a cargo
of Fancy and Choice New Crop

Porto Bico Molasses.
For sale in hhds. and tierces by

STODDARD, KIMBERLY & CO.

213 and 215 Water Street,
New Haven, Conn.

Spring Chickens 25c Pound.
umbo orequarter inc. ninoquorter 1BO.
Roast Beef Sc to 16c lb.
nutlets SOc lb.
Porterhouse Steak SOc lb.
Corned Beef Sc lb.
Vegetables very cheap.
Fowls 16c lb.

E. SCHONBE RGER'S.
1. S and 3 Central Market.

BROILER CHICKENS.

Now Is Your Time to Buy Them.
Broiler Chickens, per lb, 25c.
Fowls, per lb, lHc.
Legs of Lamb SOc lb.
Hindquarter Lamb 18c lb.
Lamb Chops 20c lb.
Veal cheap.
Prime Rib Boast 16c lb.
Prime Loin Steak 20c lb.
Prime Porterhouse Steak 22c lb.

Tomatoes, Watermelons, Green Cora.

Vegetables of Every Variety.
STEVENS' MARKET,

Jul8 18 CONQBE88 AVENUE.

Connecticut River

Bluefish, Blackfish,
STRIPED BASS, SALMON,

HALIBUT, LOBSTERS,
Little Neck Clams, etc.

AT

A. FOOTE & OO.'S,
3D3 STAT33 SBJ7.

For the Finest OystersIN THE CITT, GO TO
AUSTIN ALLIN'S.

Bn lv sa CHAPEL STREET.

GRATEFUL - COMFORTING.
EPPS'S COCOA.

BREAKFAST.
Bva thorough knowledge of tha natmrallawa

which govern the operations of digestion and nutri-
tion, a nd by a careful application of the line proper-lie- s

et Cocoa, Mr. Epps has providedAnrbreakfasttableswitha daltoafAlv flavnrAd Imv.
rage wuicu may save as many neavy uoctors oilis.

It is by the judicious use of sucharticles of diet thta constitution may be gradually builtupuntilstrong
enough to resist every tendency to disease. Hun-
dreds of subtlemalodiesarefloatingaroundcs readyto attack wherever there isaweak point. We may
escape many a fatal shaft by keeping ourselves well
fortifled with pur. blood and a properly nourished
frame." Civil Service Gazette.

Made slmolv with bolhnfir water or milk. Rold
only in half bound tins by Grocers, labeled thus:

I r. n o s uu., aumowpatnio unemists,anSftnAwtf Tendon. s:nlaii4.

TT,TGlrPTTT A treatecl without the use of
jlk V-- j.xa.uw uuo wr uetention

ruiu oubiuvbs, cttou an ucuer uurowses Ui tne ftectum.
Cure guaranteed. WM. BEAD (M. D. Horvard.18421
and BOBEBT M. BEAD (M. D., HJvardVl876).
Krani Honse, No. 17S Trenton Street.Boston. References Riven. Consultation free
Bend for pamphlet. Office honrsjl A. M. to 4P'

July 15. July 16. July 17.

fJuly 774 794
Wheat

Sepe
August 7594 76 78

7a 7134
I. IDec 7!?4 79 SO

I July S54 854
Corn. August..... 35.l 854 854

(Sept 354 354 36J4

fJuly 224
Oats, j August.... 214 214 3ti

ISept 21J4 23 22
I May 254
i July 11.834 .

Pork. August 11.35 11.15 11.05
I Sept 1140 11.224 11.124
(July 6 324 6.9,1

Lard. August 6.35 S.274 6.224
I Sept 6.45 6.374 6.324

Serge Coats,

Snits, ages 4 to 14, at $3.50,

Percale and guaranteed fast

JisccXXatieotTs.

CENTENNIAL NIHVTRFRS
Harper's Weekly and Frank L.C8

V 4KC1M WW

NOW READY.
Everybody should secure and preserve theae great

The Downes News Co.,
mil 889 Chapel street, near Ohnjoh.

BROS. & CO.

RECEIVED

THE GOLD MEDAL
FOB

UPRIGHT PIANOS.
The Highest Award at the New Orleans World's

inaustrtai ana cotton centennial
Exposition.

TEXT OF JUDGES' BEPOBT :

bv its Dower and brilliancy, the stns-lna- : Qualities ol
tbe instrument, the touch even throughout, the
construction, excellence oi design ana perfect ion of
woramansnip.

They have the Muffler Attachment, the
Patent Cylinder Top, and the
Patent Finger Board Protector.

THE CELEBRATED

STERIilNCr PIANOS,
AND THE

PNEUMATIC SYMPHONY,
A Parlor and Sclf-Playi-

Organ Combined,
Having a patent automatio attachment, enabling
any one to play the most difficult music with per-
fect ease by simply working the foot pedals. Call
ana examine tnese instrument, at

643 CHAPEL STREET.

The Light Running

NEW HOME
SEWING MACHINE.

The Least Complicated,
Most Durable and

Most Satisfactory

OF ANY MACHINE IN THE MARKET.

IT HAS A

Double reed,
Self-Settin-g Needle,

And Antomatle Bobbin Winder.

A Eive Tears' "Warrant

GIVEN WITH EVEBY MACHINE.

Coll and see them at

643 CHAPEL STREET.

E. L. CATLIN.
mass

New Haven Local Quotations.
Furnished by Bunnell ft Soramtoh, Bankers and

Brokers, 108 Orange street.
BANK STOCKS.

Par. Bid. Asked.
City Bank $100 117
New Haven County National

Bank 10 114 124
Mechanics' Bank 60 68
Merchants' National Bank... 50
New Haven National Bank.. 100 155
Tradesmen's National Bank. 100 137 180
Second National Bank 100 133 ISO
Yale National Bank 100 101 106

RAILROAD STOCKS.

Par Bid. Asked.
B. ft N. Y.A. L. prel'd 100 104 1C6
Conn ft Pass. B. K 100 1124
Donbury ft Norwnlk B.R.CO. 50 55
Detroit ft Hillsdale, S.W.. .. 100 86
F. II. ft W.H. It. H j 37
Housatonic It. H. Co 100 18 4
M. ft II. B. K. pref'd 100 95 97
Naugatuck It. K. Co 100 240 --

33New Haven ft Derby R.B.C0 100
New Haven ft Northampton 100 76
N.Y.. N. H. ft Hrd. B. K. Co. 100 247 258
Shore Line B. It 100 167
West Haven B. B 25

MISCCLLAXOOUS STOCKS.
Adorns Eipress Co 109 147 151
Heridrn Britannia Co 5 85 89
New Haven Electric Co 100 135
New Haven (las Light Co. . . 25 504 S2
New Haven Water Co 50 102
N. H. Water Co scrip 25 70
Peck, Stow & Wilcox 25 20 2t
Security Insurance Co 50 504 -
Telephone, Ches. & Pot 100 80

Erie 100 32 33
NY. ft N.J 100 78
Southern N. E 100 66 60

RAILROAD BONDS.

Bid. Asked
111
100
105 106
127
122
1214
121
1104
128
118
110
108

100
114
105
128
101
101

5 1

IStnatxctal.

$5,300
At Six Per Cent.

WANTED,
ON A

manufacturing Property Worth
$25,000.

FOB SALE --20 shares Merchants' National bank
stock.

For particulars call on or address

H. C. PARDEE,
ins27 838 CHAPEL STREET.

ERESH SECURITIES.
Just Received a Large Amount

OF

Western Farm Mortgages,
Nearly all of which are well guaranteed, and tbe

interest oa them promptly paid.
We Know of No Class ot SecuritiesMore Desirable,
And have reason to believe there Is note more ap
proved br the public. This Is evident from tbe
steadily Increasing demand for them for the past
thirteen years.

ALFRED WALKER & CO.,
lulO lmdftwt 127 OBANQg STB BET.

NEW HAVEN TOWN
34 per cent. Bonds.

29 Years t. Bun. Exempt from Taxation.
FOB SALE BY

BUNNELL & SCRANTON,
Bankers, 108 ORANGE STREET.

NEW YORK
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY.

WM. H. BE EES, Phesident.
Assets, 9 93,480,186
Surplus. 13,549,099Income in 1888, 25,401,282new juuaiueaamio.o, ioviV)i9i

Writes Tontine Policies
without restrictions as to residence, travel,
or occupation, after two years, and guaran-
teeing the retnrn of all the premiums paid
and the amount of the policy if death occurs
anting trie Tontine period.

Its Tontine policies have been maturing
for several years and have paid survivors a
higher rate of interest than is otherwise ob-
tainable on first-clas- s securities, and better
tnan in any other company.

Send to the undersigned for statement,
Riving your age.

1 I miDUCV Pnrnl I rront
H. L. UUIII1LI, UGliGICll HKGIIl.

No. 769 Chapel Street,
aj t njLW na. v

FIRST-CLAS- S SECURITY
AND

II IGn RATE OF INTEREST
18 FOUND IN THE

Kansas Mortgage Bonds
That I am selling. These are for one and five years
and draw 7 ner cent. interest. A rare
opportunity for anyone now investing at lower
rates, to largely increase their income, with safe
securities. Please call on mo and obtain full infor-
mation. 514 QEOBUE 8TBEET.

.lOIlN KERLE.
INVESTMENT

SECURITIES.
$10,000 Town of New Haven 3 per cent, bonds.

5,000 Oity of New Haven 8H per cent, bonds.
6,000 Boston Electric Light Co. 6 p. ct. bonds.

40 shares Second National bank stock.
100 " New Haven County Nat'l bank stock.

SO " Empire Transportation Co. stock.
2d " National Pipe BendinK Co. stock.
25 " Herlden Britannia Company otock.

6 p. et. Real Estate Debentures.
FOB SALE BY

H. C. WARREN & CO.,
129 ORANGE STREET.

S

t i

ill

Due.
B. &N.Y. A. L. 6's.. 1905
Holyoke ft WestHeld 1st 7'C 1897
Housatonic Consuls, 6'S.... 1937
New Haven ft D. 7's 1900
New Haven ft N. 7's, 1869. 1890
New Haven ft N. 7's, 1874. 1893
N. H. ft N. Con's 6's. 1908
N. H. ft N. Ist5's 1911
N. Y. Sc. N. E. 1st 7's. 1905
N. Y. ft N. E. 1st 6's. 1905
N. Y. ft N. E. 2d 6's.. 1902
N. Y. N. H. ft H. 4's. 1903

MISCELLANEOUS BOHDS.

Connecticut State, 8's
F. H. W. Co.'s 7's 1895
New Haven City, 7's 1891

" " " 1901
" " B's 1897

New Haven Town 6's 1890

VERMILYE & CO.,

BANKERS AND BROKERS,

Dealers la Investment Securities,

16 and 18 Nassau si,
NEW YOKE CITY.

Goieclicnt Investments

FOB SALE.

Town of Middletown 8.65'e, due 1909.
Mystic Valley Water 5's, due 1908.

KIMIti:itf,Y & JKOOT,
u8 133 ORANGE STREET.

V. F. McNEIL & CO.,
INSURANCE AGENTS,

102 ORANGE STREET,
NEW HAVEN, CONN.

First-Olas- s Companies.
' LIBERAL TERMS.

Good Business Solicited.

11

eneempmsni u to urn ten uays.

A


